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Safety in
numbers

Patrick SCBJiIon, deputy mayor
of Union Township is a pretty big
guy Saturday night standing near
him was one of the calmest spots to
be as the flow of a growing crowd
on Stuyvesant Avenue was picking
op the pace at the town's annual Ita-
lian festival My fear of terrorists
behind every tree was lost in the
happy, crowd. I was feeling veiy
safe, if a little hurried.

Scanton said, "We always have
police presence and security at our
eventol saW that there was actually-
as big if not a bigger crowd than Jasl
year. It may be that people just
needed a brief respite from die
tragedy that had occurred."

Left Out
By Frqnk Capece

The event and other activities
with friendly crowds was positive.
It was a partial return to normalcy.
Cioffi's restaurant in Union was
pretty crowded with patrons. But
the small flags sealed to the top of
(he wine taps was a reminder that
things had and were going to keep
on changing.

The honor of the last few weeks
was compounded by the duel
whammy of shock and fear,
Watching movies like "Hoosiers"
or Andy Griffith re-runs was a
comfortable way to stay on my den
couch. But as the shock numbed,
the need to address the fear of
movement had to be met and done,
so quickly, Be it the American
spirit, courage, or just boredom,
people were gelling out and that
was positive,

On Saturday, the annual St.
Michael's Parish picnic in Cran-
ford long ago scheduled was ready
to proceed. But earlier the over-
flow crowd ai the 5:30 pm Mass
was another sign that people were
coming out and 4 e y were acting
like act, The next day the church
held an evening vigil for local vic-
tims of the Sept. 11 tragedy and
the building was almost Tilled
again. Community activist and
church member Barbara Bilger
-said, "it was solemn, but necessary
to show (he affected families that
we care and are concerned."

On Sunday, the fifth annual anti-
que classic car show in Summit
brought out a crowd of car iQvers
across- the sBeet ftom the local
train station. By 8:3q a.m., die
owner of a 1972 Mach 1 Gord was
holding court explaining to a group
while he gingerly used teflon to
clean the grill on the vehicle. The
arrival of two vintage mi<f*0s
GTOs pleasantly'hurried my meW
ory back to a much more innocent
comforting,

The balance between sorrow for
the events Qf Sept. I I and^as one
citizen called it "compassion
fatigue" is something we will all
wrestle with in the coming week's,
Sunday evening the crowd
marched up the hill at Echo lake
Park in Mountainside, armed with
lawn chairs^ The county's' candle-
light yigil for the tragedy was an
important milestone.

'•''••'SeeWE,>ageB2

Jail director to resign
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The director of the Union County Jail tendered his resignation effective Oct.
26 and will be replaced by one of two assistant directors at the jail, Union Coun-
ty Manager Michael Lapolla announced last, week.,

Coleinan; who had major surgery earlier this year, Lapolla said, plans to
move back to Tennessee, "It was a difficult job and he was an honorable man,"
he said. Colemah earned $93,200 annually as director of the jail,

Assistant Director Frank Crose will be elevated to director with a promotion*-
4 raise, from $81,000 to $88,200 annually,

The county manager said Friday he has no.intention.'Of naming a new assis-
tant at this time to fill Crose's position. The jail's second assistant director is
James Dougherty. ' 6

Vincent DeLouisa, president of Policemen's Benevolent Association 199,
which represents 300 corrections officers, said while Crose and the union have
not always seen eye to eye on matters, the assistant director's background in

- corrections will help him In running the jail, "He doesn't always agree with the
union's position, but the fact that he understands corrections will be an asset to
the county and the union."

The resignation of Coleman came as a surprise to DeLouisa, but the union
president wished him well in the future.

Coleman was hired as an assistant director at the jail in April 1998 before
being promoted to director that summer. He replaced Joseph Pome who WHS
fiired in November 1996 and earned approximately $85,000 per year during his
tenure.

A former corrections officer, Coleman was director of an inmate work prog-
ram at the Davidson Coun ly Sheriff s Department in Tennessee and also work-
ed at tlie Tennessee Corrections Institute developing various inmate programs.

Coleman was among the targets of criticism by PBA 199, along with the
county manager and freeholders, after plans were announced earlier this year to
close die Old Jail and consolidate inmates in the New Jail across the street. As
part of the plan, several hundred inmates were sent to a drug rehabilitation facil-
ity in Newark.

Sevenjyear-old James Marvosa of Scotch Plains gets his flags all
Union [County's candlelight vigil al Echo Lake Park In Mountainside
night to remember the victims of the World Trade Center disaster.

1, L.!,..

lined up for
on Sunday

Here / come to save the day

Sue Kessen, right, and Tom Kllmuo, back,'of the Central Jersey Technical Rescue
show Jamie Nonnenma-Cher, 9, and Kelly Macan, 6, of Rahway what it's like to
be rescued during the public safety day at Warinanco Park in Elizabeth-Roselle,
sponsored by the Union County Alliance. '

Board sends transfer station back to Linden
,i By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
1 The Board of Chosen Freeholders last week remanded a

proposed'trash transfer station back to the Linden City
Council.
1 The freeholders voted 8-0 in favor of a resolution to
send the proposal back to the local governing body until
the council jdecides what to do. Boarjl members, already
gave their approval Aug. 13 to have the transfer station.
included;in the county's solid waste management planv

Freeholder Chatanan Alexander Mirabella said the orig-
inal remand from the DepartmenL'of Environmental Pro:
tection asked for more details from the county on environ-
mental issues. The board addressed th^se.issues and
approved the project last month and the remaining issues
do not have to do with Union County but with the City of
linden,-he added. ' . \ , ' ' •

The state Department of Environmental Protection will
not act OR' the application, upon the request of state Attor-
ney General John Fanner Jr., until the Local FlnanceBoard
looks into the matter for appropriate action under the Local
Government Ethjcs Law. The state Loc l̂ Finance Bctard is

to review Linden Mayor John Grogorio's conduct in Hie
transfer station negotiations for possible ethics violations.

Gregorio's sen-ln-law, Dominick Pucillo, is'among (he
owners of Tremley Point Marine Terminals LLC, which
purchased the Tremley Point property and plans to lease
part of it to Browning Ferris Industries, BFI plans to con-
struct the transfer, station that will receive New York City's
household waste by barge and transfer it lo fail cars.

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari of Linden said the slate
originally remanded the application back to the freeholders
withou( any instructions as to what to do, "The issues are
just out there and'tliey're'nqt'going to go anywhere for
awhile," he said, until the Attorney General's office com-
pletes its .investigation. .

The freeholders have "done everything we've been
asked to do," Scutari said. Rather than have the^application
sit at the county leVel, he said, the City Council can address
issues regarding fees and contracts. (

A minority of the City Council in Linden has begun to
question the community host fees negotiated in the project,
believing'the city could'have worked oyt a better deal.

By Mark Hrywmi
Regional Editor

Union County Sheriffs officers
have a new four-year coou-act follow-
ing union approval and an affirmative
vole of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Policemen's Benevolent Associa-
tion Local 108, which represents 118
Sheriffs officers, settled the new con-
tract by a 2-1 vole while tiiu freehol-
der board unanimously approved ihe
deal al a meeting last month,
1 The four-year conirael which runs
through 2004 is similar lo oilier recent
contracts settled by the couniy in ihut
It includes health care concessions
from Ihe labor union.

Union members at Uie maximum
on Ihe salary guide will receive 1.5
percetil wage increases the first half of
this year, and again in (he second half,
followed by 4 percent in each of the
remaining lltree years. Officers not ai
ihe maximum wilt receive the' 1,5 per-
cent raises followed by 3 percent in
(lie second and third years and 3,5 per-
cent in year four.

Recent settlements included 3.5
percent in each of the last three years
for employees, but the lower amounts
in years iwo and Ihree for sheriffs
officers will fund a $1,365 stipend for
10 years of service, Director of Admi-
nistrative Services Joseph Salemme
saidv

He said the settlement also is simi-
lar to a previous contract reached with
ihe union, representing corrections
officer̂  in which they agreed,to work
40 more hours per year for additional

! tnoney,

Sheriffs officers at the maximum
on the salary guide will receive an
additional 1.9 percent wage increase
and 51,486 stipend inrelu'm for elimi-
nating a1 service of paper allowance,;
meal allowance and shift differential,
according to Salemme, "The county's
not spending any more,money,1 it's

jusi spending it differently." Me said
the siludiion will hcip officers" pen-
sinus when they retire.

The starling annual salary for a
sheriffs officer IB now $26,624 and
lltose at maximum on ihe salary guide
earn 560,406, Dy (he end of the eon-
trad in 2004, the slurting salary will
be $29,234 while Ihe maximum on the
guide will be $fi9,314 per year.

Officers ciming less than $65,000
annually began contributing $10 pyr
month to their health plans on July 1.
Starting July i, 2003. officers earning
more than $65,000 per year will start
contributing S25 per month to their
health plans, Salemme said

Unused sick time buyout and retire-
ment benefits are Hie same as those in
other recent contracts settled with the
county, he added,

Other unions whose contracts
expired at (lie end of 2000 include
PBA 1(J9, which represents correc-
tions officers; the uuion representing
the rank and file prosecutor's detec-
tives; teamsters secondary supervi-
sors, representing employees within
the Division of Social Services, and
the .union representing supervisors in
the Couniy Police. The couniy has
entered arbitration, wiih all four
unions, Salemme^Said.

Harvest festival Sunday
Return to itie days of yore on Sun-

day when tile Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders presents Jhe20th
annual Harvest Festival at TraUside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, from
11 a.m. lo 5 p.m., rain or shine. The
whole faintly will enjoy this annual.
event dial brings colonial and. Native
American liislory to life for an autumn
afternoon,

There will be demonstrations of
. Early American crafts and work
skills, such as butter churning, 'canoe
building, tin piercing and basketry,'

M & R . A U T O S A L E S I N C . QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM * 4 Locations

•':•• v ' » SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

i'Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret" >

'94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
'98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN
'95 CHEVY CORSICA LT. BLUE
'95 CADILLAC SDV BLUE
'95 DODGECARAVAN SILVER
'95 EAGLE TALON TSI TURBO
"95 NISSAN 200 SX GREEN ,

'96 MAZDA PROTEGE LX WHITE 77k
'95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SILVER 50k
'94 MAZDA MPV'AWD ' 88k
'93 FORD 12FT. BQX'TRUCK 70k
'95 JEEP GRAND CHERO LAREDO
'96ISUZU RODEO S WHITE , 58k
•95 LINC. TOWNCAR SIGN 44k

908-222-7364
ANTHONY MASI

506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722
MICHAEL ANTHONY A U T O S A L E S INC;

306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELD 908-753-0994

$6995
S7995
$7995
$9995

$10,995

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services

110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666
Fax:908-755-5944
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Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, center, congratu-
lates Winlield Mayor David P. Wright and Alan J, Fal-
cone of Summit on their appointments as deputy coun-
ty clerks, . -'

Deputy clerks appointed
Union Cmmly Clerk Joanne Rajop-

iutceJ Unit she lias unpointed

Id Mayor Da* ill P. Wrijhi ami

t roiilcnl Alim J. Falco

W

oI1 ti erks

cess various application!; and Unsutess
documents. She previously served as
Union County register of deeds from
1984 10 1996.

Stress the topic at
Mothers & More meeting

On Wednesday a) 7:30 p.m..

licensed chiropractor Edward lubra-

rm oi1 Ltilmuin Family Chiropractic

Center will speak to die Union County

Clupier of Mothers & More ai Han-

,.on House, 33 Spriiiglield Ave,,

Cranford.

•\| 'ciinia- •-Mill ihe Julie.- oi1 mir Lul)r,int>'s lecture, ent i t led

m i c e i i r n k ' - M n i M l w n .m.1 "Women'^ HolUi and Stress." will

J i i ' ^kJ i j t " induJe iUi inilividiii.il- personalized

\\ ridu h,i- -t'fM'J in tJit puMiioii of IRMIUI Mirvty which will help deler-

nuc Jjuiuh I'M" Prior u< Uul he HE V. ill ,ilM>a>k li>r w o volunteers to

ioib in ihfrnmuh - OrHT.itioiul Scr- ileicmime >tro> le%et> He ilien will

H D.Md iiiid AIJJI lollies* |'o,-

M ilJMLIM

bdu

I Ht ield

i UiH'ii O

in.Lwr Former*; iiifoniuiimi t'.ill Heidi,n

c al-n Q0S = S I 0- = I 6 5 or J ,i n ,i i

.KiHIUH-lr.UK'li

Sni<triiT Conn hAp Edward J.

Gmiiiv. iFiM.illt.1 Wfii.'hl'.inJ Fak-'iif

inio I'l'lite ,n u ceremony in his urni-

n w m recemly A reception for fluff

.mil ^u'sis foNoueil .it iht d>imt\

Cktk ^ Qilke.

Rikonc and \Wijiln repine Jiuii

Ktiinellv who retrnih retired Ken-

UCLSA sponsors AC trip
On Sunday I'CLSA. die .ISMKI.I-

UI»II Mr k^ i i pfulessioti.il>, I'unnerly

fcmiwnu-Union Comity Legal SecK-

utrie? Assocmiiixi, will sponsor a bu*

irip in die SIIUW1H>,II Cbiiio in AiUn-

nc City The hus, w ill dcp.iri Irom the

Uniun Cuiinty Adminisiration Build-

inj: ia Elizabeth ,u S.SO j .m. jnd

renini ;u ;iftpro\tm,uely " p.m There

will lie .in .iddiliowl pick u p ^ i h e

Cheesajiuikc Service Afea on die

Garden State Parkway.

The co.si is &21. wilii a SlO reiuni

from LJIC casino on arrival, For inl'or-

tnaiion or reservations, call Helen

Gmvorek, at 908-289-7356 or

metis served its. clerk lo,ilie Union

Couniy Board m" FrcerAlers. rSlie

sefvtd a.- ,L-MM.IM chief erfrk iu lite

Union Couniy P e r s i a Irom I9S4 in

19S1)1 Jejtmv noisier ol' deed- Inmi

1939 lo 199B ,tnd as deputy unimy

clerk Irom TOO lo 1999.

Rajitppi is an dec ltd unustiiuiiomtl

officer in.uuLnd iu record, lik mid

index ;ill land ditciimeiiis in the coun-

ty. .iJiiii.nii.ivr election law ,uid pro-

We are coming
together

(Coiuuiikd Horn 1'igc Gl)
The csent combined a nux of uispi-

raiional remarks trom count} clergy
and aUr^u^c musical selections
Freeholder Danml Sullivan reflteied
that ol alt the events he had teen at the
park ihiv was the niost t ^c ia l He
mav be right The hilltop location, the
1,500 or w people holding candle-
lights and singing "God BIC.NI Anwi-
ca" was impresit^c Fellow freehol-
der Mary Ruololo described it as "a
coming together lo share ourcommon
grief"

Lasi Sunday, a Courtsr-Ne»s edi-
torial praised the zero budget Increase
of Plamfield Mayor Al McWilhams
Tliey also noted that even in times of
tragedy, government and people must
move forward

My sense is thai we are moving
ahead, but m a measured manner We
are coming together like at no time in
myineinory Something aboul safely
in numbers comes lo mind *

A resident of Cranford, Fcartk
Copece is an attorney.

The proceeds from dm fund-raiser
will help k n d i l UCLSA's annual
Scholarship Program and Le^al Edu-
cation Fund, Each year, UCLSA

..iw.irijs ,i nchoLtrfhip to a Union
Coun'ty resilient who L< pursuing a law
fd.twti career In addilion. UCLSA
sponsors diondily legal education
semiiurs i'or its members and guests,

Vo-Tech high school
information sessions

Every eighth-grade student in
Union County is personally invited to
(i series of information sessions
pUnned bj ilii Union Counn
\ ouiiunal-TechniLd! School District
inpromrte the new high school it will

Forum on World Trade
Center tragedy Monday

dozens interested in better understanding the aftermath of the World Trade
Center tragedy, law enforcement's response, and how to heal themselves and
the community are invited to attend a community forum «itMe<l *Tb» World
Ttade Center Tragedy An Evening of Understanding, Healing & Hope," on
Monday at 7 p m at St Helen's Roman Catholic Church, 1600 Rahway Ave
Westfield The program is being co-sponsored by the Union County Human
Relations Commission and Union County Prosecutor's Office

First Assistant Prosecutor James Keefe, co-chairman of the Union County
Human Relations Commission with Faheemah El-Amin of Plainfidd, said,
•This public forum is being held because our citizens and communities need to
feel secure, and to understand what efforts are being undertaken by law enforce-
ment to ensure their safety For those of us who have lost a relative or friend, we
need to learn wliat we can do to heal ourselves It is important for us to come
together and discuss issues relative to the tragedy and how we can respond as a
community." , •

At this forum, law enforcement personnel will explain the process of the'
_ . . . investigation and the nature and scope of state and county law enforcement
high school building will be com- Walchung; Gina Caivano, '91, of r e s p o n s e t 0 ensure our safety. Representatives of the Islamic community will
pleted by fall 2003. Roselie Park; Marion Curka, 'SOjof ^m the tenets of their faith and try,to dispel any misinformation, Grief

«. . . « . . . ! - . - — . J - . . . . i _ - Edison; John F.Fallon Jr., (99, of Eli- c o u n s c i o r s wiii offer insights about the healing process; and vicUm/witness
zabeth: Mary Lou Gray, '48, of Edi-
son; Theodore E. Johnson Jr., '94, of
Union; Linda I, Kurdilla, '89, o f
•Union; Harry Kreis, '49, of Watch-
ung; Patrick' LaQuaglia, '76, of How-
ell; Marion Menzer, '47, of Fanwood;
Catherine M. Meyers, '98, of Roselie
Park; Anthony Paglia. '85 of Union;

open in September 2002. '
Mora than 3,000 personal letters of

invitation, along with an accompany-
ing brochure that promotes the new
high school and the dates of three
scheduled information sessions, were
mailed to Union County eighth grad-
ers, and their parents over the past two
weeks

The letters, written by Superinten-
dent Thomas Bistocctu urge students
and parents to attend ihe information
session to learn more about the inno-
vative and diverse programs planned
for the new Union County
Vocational-Technical High School

The new Union County
Vocational-Technical^ High School
will welcome its first class of ninth-
graders in September 2002. The new

Alumni association
installs new officers

The Union County College Alumni
Association recently installed a new
slate of officers for the 2001-02 year
Naomi MUlocca, '57, will serve as the
new president replacing Virginia
Apelian, 73, of Somerset, who served
from 1999-2001

In addition to Mirlocca, the
2001-01 Board of Directors is as fol-
lows Gail Ann Denman, 70,ofCran-
ford, first vice president, Bonnie J
Bendlin, '68, of Springfield, second
vice president, Suzanne Covine '58,
of Westfield, treasurer, Maureen Rin-
cavage, '92, of Westfield, correspond-
ing • secretary; Nancy Benz, '73, of ,
Cranford; Betty Bradley, '45, of

The first information session
regarding the new liigh school is sche-
duled for Saturday at 10 a.m. at the
sphool district on Radian.Road in
Scotch Plains- Additional information1

sessions are scheduled for: Nov. 1 at 7
p.m, and Dec, 8 at 10 am, at the same
location,

For more information regardin^the
information session and the new
lugh school, call ihe school district at
9O8-839-82S8. Ext. 307,

y g
Brian K. Reilly, '96, of South Plain-
field, and Dr, Jacob Rosen, '90, of
Scotch Plains.

advocates will discuss resources available to ihe victims and their families.
A .panel will be moderated by Deputy Attorney Genital Ijtobin Parker, New

Jersey Division of Criminal Justice, Office of Bias Crime & Community Rela-
tions, The panel consists of Union County Prosecutor Thomas Manah^n; West-
tield'Police Chief Bernard Tracy; Emai Abdul-itfall Mohammed of the Masji-
dullnh Mosque in, Plaintteld; Frank Papandrea, a licensed professional counse-
lor; and Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the Union County VictimAVilrless
Advocacy. Attendees will be able to ask questions and share their concerns and
insights following the panel discussion.

For more information, call Karen Positan at 908-889.-9028..

Union County Economic
Development Corporation

17+k OIAWVXQ

Wednesday, October 3rd

Galloping Hill Golf Course, Kenilworfh

and T-Vizes

Registration

Lunch

Shotgun Start

Beginner's Golf Clinic •'

Group Lesson with Pro

Cocktails, Awards & Dinner

11:15 AM

from 11:30 AM

12:45 PM

Sndica&e your
choices below;

1:30 PM

6:0pPM

S i g n up / M O W to insure youi» spot!

17tk Annwl lACSDC Golf Outing

Wednesday, Odtobei" 3 I'd

Galloping 'Hill Golf Oou^se
> Price

One Player $195

Corporate Sponsor $1200
includes 4 golfers, 1 hole
sponsorship, event signage
snd program ad

Beginner's Clinic $125
One hour group lesson with
Golf Pro followed by use of
Pitch & Putt course with Golf
Pro supervision. Maximum
of 25 players

Cocktails & Dinner only $95

Name:'

Company:

Address:
City:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:

.State Zip:

>rstiip opportunities Arc. 5ti!l
ilc. PICABC CAII for more inforMiAtlott.

UCEDC, 1085 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Phone: 908.527.1166 Fax: 908.527.1207

Email: dlosso@ucedc.som

Rlpo A Drape
Tables • Tents • Chairs
Staging* Stanchions,

Drakes* Signs'Easels

m
800-398-8188 J

Come Celebrate With Us...
£all for yw j j Q j j J Trial

[OJ

Parent/Toddler Classes

OUr curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children
from 4 months to 12years old build coordination, confidence and

self-esteem. Our non-competitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills,
and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime. All '

of which can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

Pre-X & Kindergarten Gymnastics
Grade School Gymnastics

Sports. Skills
Karate

C^SHfOrd, NJ Also Looted in
6-ao South Avenue West Windsor NJ

Cranford pqulrefhopping Center W e L » NJ

• cnexttoBlocKbuster) , ' Newtowff PA
Visit us @wmthellttlegym,eom
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
McKechnie's 'Music' mirrors her career in song &0 dance

By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

Every artist invests a piece of them-
selves Inlo their work.

Donna McKechnie has taken that
concept — and done it one better.

The Tony Award-winning actress/
singer/dancer has fashioned the story
of her life and career into a one-
woman show, "Inside the Music,"
which she will perform at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in MUlbura next
Tuesday.

McKechnie's career goes baak to
her first Broadway show, J'H<ttv to
Succeed in Business Without Really
Trying " Roles in a slnng of high-

1 profile shows followed "Company,"
"Promises, Promises," "Sweet Chari-
ty" and, of course, "A Chorus Line,"
winning the 1976 Tony Award for her'
performance a s Cassie. Her range of
credits durjng that era inspired Lon-
don's Guardian newspaper to call her
"the link between Rodgers and Ham-
merslein aud Stephen Sondheim."

The evolution of "Inside the Mus-
ic" can be (raced back to earlier clud
dates in the mid-1990s. "I did a few
cabaret performances years ago and
people kept nudging me a little bit,
saying, 'That was really great, '"
MeKechnie, now 58, shared last
week. l ll kept the heart of that show
and I.developed il for a larger stage
because I warned to keep dancing.
And there are not a lot of dancing
roles for leading ladies."

In ils early stages, "Inside the Mus-
ic" featured musical numbers and
McKcehnic relating her experiences
as a young woman who "ran away as a
teenager from the midwest" to stake
her claim on the Great White Way.
However, she /enlisted the aid of
award-winning' playwright Christo-
pher Durang in polishing the libretto.

"A lot of the writing that I did is
still there," she said. "Initially, he was
an adapter, he would take the text and
adflp! it." In the beginning, Durang's
work was primarily focused on
continuity. f

"lie said, 'Jufst talk,1 which I do
very well," she said, laughing.

"I consider him quite remarkable as
a writer," McKechnie continued. "I •
asked him once how he did ii, and he
couldn't tell me. like all wonderful
writers."

It was Durang's wit which first
caught McKechnie's theatrical eye—
the playwright |s known for such
comic Hits as "Beyond Therapy" and
'The Actor's Nightmare,"

"I was first attracted by his humor,
but the benefit of his real artistry is
what affected me," she said. "He's

.very eloquent In his text, I 'mso proud
of it because of the work he's done,
- atm it's given me a new respect for the
craft of writing "

She describes his humor as being
'Very grounded in the gut. It goes
deep, the feelings run very deep. It's
honest and striking and funny at the
same time it's touching."

"Inside the Music" also afforded
McKechnie the chance to reunite with
a former "Chorus Line" castmate
wheni'Thoinmle Walsh, whp'created
the role- of Bobby, signed on to direct
the show.

On (lie rood
• Once 'the wheels started turning. It

was a matter of gett|ng the show pro-
duced.on.a stage rather than in a
cabaret selling. McKechnie, who was
the show's first producer, confided
that it was initially difficult to raise
the front money needed to present
"Inside the Music."

"Lucille Lortel waa kind enough
before she died to present 'Inside the ,
Music' at the White Barn Theater in
Connecticut," McKechnie said of the
late, famed producer. "I needed some-
one to take It out of (hat egoctifllric
place, and I wanted to do theater 'any-
way and tell a story. I was just thrilled
,§iat she was interested enough to do

The Cincinnati Playhouse also
stepped forward and offered McKech-
nie, Durang and Walsh Ihe opportuni-
ty (oTinetune their, collaboration.

"They said,1 'You have three weeks
to develop this the way you want to
develop it." " she said of the Ohio the-
ater. "1( was such a gift, So there we
were (at three weeks, and the only
obligation we had was lo perform il
for three nights for an invited audi-
ence. I was very pleased and
grateful."

•Thechance lo focus their undivided
atieniion on the project was invalu-
able and enabled the trio to polish
their work,

"So (hen we had a new show that

Tony Award-winning entertainer Donna McKechnie will
take .audiences 'Inside the Music' Tuesday when she
brings her autobiographical one-woman show to the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Miltburn.

turn as Sally Durant Plummet in
1098's "Follies" that brought her
Widespread acclaim — the New York
Times described.her performance as
the "quintessential Sally."

Not only does McKechnie get to
return lo Ihe scene of .a previous suc-
cess — she also gets to perform on the
set of Paper Mill's current production
of "A Chorus Line," designed by
Robin Wagner, who designed the
original Broadway production.

"It's certainly good for me to be on
the 'Chorus Line' set. I'm using their
set, which is the set I want," she said
with a good-natured laugh.

"Inside the fylusic" begins in an
empty rehearsal room but, near ihe
end, the set changes from a black box
lo a huge mirrored wall — pretty
much the same concept for the set of
"A Chorus Line." However, it's more
limn nostalgia for a prior show thai
inspired McKechnie's scenic choice.

"Out of that magic of mi empiy
room comes your imagination, comes
creuiiviiy, and ihe magic can happen,"
she shared, l:or her Paper Mill appear-
ance, Richard Winkler is designing
lijihls and Dennis Duck is conducting.

Gmvui'd and upward
l;uim the Paper Mill, "Inside the

Music" Will travel on. McKechnie
recorded a CD i>r ilie show Wednes-
day, but was disappointed thai it
won'I be ready for Paper Mill audi-
ences next week. However, il will be

k1 lo tlie who
we had lo try out," she continued.
"Then thing was to find theaters. I was
me producer at dial point, aud it was
fun. I've always enjoyed learning
about the business."

Since then. McKechnie has taken
"Inside the Music" lo a variety of ven-
ues both here and abroad. "1 went to
Key West — there was a little com-
munity theater, 200 seats — we per-
formed for aweek and the response
was terrific." Similar accolades
awaited at Philadelphia's Walnur
Street Tlwatcr and in London, where
the show got what ihe1 actress calls a
strong response. "1 was fueled by die
enthusiasm 1 got aijd the interest."

Bringing her act back to the New

York metropolitan1 area, she appeared
a! Aid's Place in Manhattan, the
Wcsthampion Beach Performing Am
Comer, and the Queens Tltealcr in iiie
Park. It was a( the Queens Theater thai
Paper Mill caught up with McKechnie
and began discussing bringing Hie
show i» Millbum.

Coming hom«
"I was thrilled when Paper Mill

came to sec K," she said, "I've hud
sudi a wonderful experience with

won't be MeKechnic's first
iee on the Paper Mill stage.
featured curly in her career in

•Redhead" in I960, hut il was her situ

Thi>
appear
She wt

her lumii; lurf — the Great White
Way,

"I'm thrilled uboul all of il coming
fogellier, 11 "s been slop and stari since
1W5. It's just been optioned for
Broadway," she reported. .idJing ihiii
the papci'work was signed only three
Weeks ago, So now I'm nui Hie ]>io-
ilutcr anymore — yay'"

Al this point, like licr dear Cassie,
all McKe\hme needs is Hie "Mu.sic"
und Ihc iniimr.

"Instdc the Music" will he pre-
sented (it tilt Paper Mill I'toyhouse
Tutsrtay (it 8 p.m. Fi.r information,
sec the "Concerts" listing in the
SU'|)plll|i Out culeiidur on l»ajjc it'J.

Actress recalls
attacks on WTC

By BUI VanStmt
Associate Editor

When Hie Paper Mill Playhouse
opened its season with "A Chorus
Line," the theater reunited several
members of the original Broadway
cast lor a gala party.

However,' Donna McKechnie
was not among them. The actress
was on the road with "Inside the
Music," making it impossible to
attend.

When I caught up with the New
Yorker last week. I asked if she had
been in Manhattan during Ihe attack

Hie World Trade Center, hoping
to hear Hint she was on the road, Tar
rom the chaos. McKechnie, how-
sver, had gotten hdme just the night

before.

"1 had been working really hard,
iveling a lot; luckily Unit's out of
e way," she said, "I was so happy
be home, get a good night's rest,

ii was such a beautiful day."

McKeclmie turned on her TV
over her wonting coffee Sept. 11
and saw the repurts of ihe first
sirike. While winching Ihe news,
she — like so many oilier* —

it happened.

•'I haven't full this had since my
mother died," she reluled

By the nme we spoke, eij'lildjys
had transpired and she said that
New Yin k m were lining llwir bust
ID restore J modicum of normality
u. ilieir lives

"Well, it's OK," she said "\\o-
jj lo $\ out, I lliinkthiiie a

eclini: is very heavy,"

However, IvkKeeliiiii! i
ned by many llungs

iuj: i umikss
Iwjvory and .

"Yo

buoy ilw j
"I believe

are uxhihiting.

he said. "Hopefully
mie UIM.1 people will
t'aiH. too"
th wliktl «I1H to

Theater Project tackles weighty issues with finesse and power
If a play is to successfully tackle a

controversial, delicate subject, il takes
great artistry on the parts of the play-
wright, as well as ihe theater company
which brings the script to life.

Such dual artistry is currently to be
found in abundance.on stage at the
Roy Smith Theater at Union County
College:in Cranford. The Theater Pro-
ject, in residence at UCC, unveiled its
final shsw'of the 2001 season this past
weekend — Paula Vogel's 1998
Pulitzer Prize-winning drama, "How I
Learned to Drive" — with a remark-
able combination of sensitivity and
in-your-face realism.

Vogel's brilliant play Concerns the
many ramifications of an abusive,
incestuous relationship, and is (old in
flashback wiili the- many scenes
unfolding before us out of chronologi-
cal sequence. With two actors in the
pivotal roles of Li'l Bit and Uncle

On the.
Boards

; By Bill VanSaht
Associate Editor

Peck,r the cast is rounded out by a
three-person Greek chorus, eueh of
whom assumes a variety of roles.
throughout the piece.

As Li;i Bit, Project veteran Barbara
Guidi has never been more riveting,
creating a woman who is as flawed as
she is victimized, Rather than, make
Li'l Bit a saint, we are. shown, a
woman who, 1$ only just coming to
terms with the events'of her adoles-
cence, making her own,share of ques-
tionable choices along the way. Guld-

i's shifting from hardened aduli
impressionable youth 10 garrulous
young woman is seamless and truly
effective. Thirls a truly heart-rending
performance-..

Gary Glor, who never fails lo dis-
appoint Project audiences, maintains
the standard of his past performances.
Mis Uncle Peck is at once odious and
oddly understandable. The despara-
lion, pain and fear in the man's eyes
balance the loathsome relationship he
insinuates on his niece-by-marriage,
jesulling in a powerful and compell-
ing dichotomy on stage. Glor creates

, an Uncle Peck who is like a tragic,
gory-car accident you can't take your
eyes off — your heart breaks as dis-
gust wells within you.

Project regular Daaimah Talley is
joined by newcomers Megan Muckel-

. mann tffRTtason Zamreta as the Greek
chorus. Throughout the piece, they

step in and out of rules and sei up
scenes with excerpts from dm ing
manuals, which curiously parallel the
evolution of the twisted relationship
between Li'l Bit and Uncle Peck 1 A
ley is always a pleasure to winch ant!
she will not disappoint, especially <i
Li'l Bit's conflicted mother. Her
advice on drinking is not only hystLn
cal, bui offers a chilling Insight inlo
the heart of the woman who raised our
heroine. Zamrela is fluid and effective
as he moves from Li'l Bit's \ulgar
grandfather to a nertly teenage boy to
a young conquest of the adult Li'l Bit
herself. Tlw third chorus member,
MucKclmann, 'Is truly wonderful,
making such use of ber body and
voice that her many characterizations
don't even resemble one another. As
Li'l Bit's grandmother, she is riotu-
ous; yet when she joins Guidi and
Gbr as a 12-year-old Li'l Bit in a gut-

ing scene late n — Duly Hawed, tragic peopl
,u himpa modieum of sunny t(
c inflicted, lormenied lives,

job

, 1 a

with the Proju.
up on

Ih .J t

^ Uiiulxr j
spartan yei effective, featuring the
dolled line of a road leading off out ol
sight. Lighting by Stuart C. Burrows
is moody and evocative, and ihe pair
of headlights off in the distance is a
very nice touch. Michael Magiiifiu>
docs an excellent job with sound
design, using not only sound effects
but well=diosen incidental imiMv to
drive the plot

As lias becoinc his trademark,
director Mark Spina has fashioned a
piece of theater that at once shocks
and mesmerizes, repulses and amuses
There are no good guys or bad guys
here — even Uncle Peck isn't truly a

la . by
i\ niLdiis h w a i r ncilher is il
LJLIIV JSSODK suiptsnf this nature
mkl hi. I low 11 cifiict) lo Drive" is
w tiuciniig hmifying, amusing
id iniALiiptibli in its power, ••—not
ihu kk itstli Cjidothc Hoy Smith
IL tir md HI. lor yourself!

•Hmv 1 Learned to Dm e" will be •
presented tlm>uj;h Oct. 7. F«r
information, see the "Theater" list-
ing in the Stepping Oiit ciilendur on
Papc 116.

While the lunguiigc is rcintlvdy
mild, the subject matter is strong,
and parental discretion Is
recommended.
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Siblings mount show that's W about the
Ity Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

It started In a backyard in 1 mden [0 years ago
And this weekend — (or the wcond year m a row — the auditorium of Lin
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. ; A.ainibcisroiip of people, iroum-
)ng wilMil llieii own ihayidoal MlVM,
obviouslji.stakeii ;ind tetd' by the
unreoli tragic- events thai struck
Ameria'lUe rjiorhing, of Sept. 11,
gtthered at The Manor In We«t
•Orange (be evening of Sept. XI3 —
periwp* only lo peel themselves jway
from their television sets, they were
made lo pill their sorrows on a back
burner for a few hours, as they were
handsomely entertained — first by
Bobby Richards in the elegant dining
room, and later, by TerryBlalne and

: fter accompanist, Mark Shane, up in
U DoKie, where theyoffered a tribute

' to the late, inimitable Ethel Waters,
"Iflnesorne Swallow: The Music of
Ethel Waters.1'

a Cabaret
Staff Wr i t *

. . as, Blaine
told the people, "Ethel Waters would
have liked us to produce, at leasf,
briefly, some good chew'' for a sad-
dened people, and, she and Shane pro-
ceeded to entertain with some of the

• finest jazz music of tire 1920s arid
1930s. She explained that (he third
member of the program was unable to
appear because he was waiting for
worcl of a possible rescue in New
York City.

Earlier, in The Manor dining room,
the Terrace Lounge, a serious-faced
maitre d\ Sammy Odeh, managed his
well-known polite smile, as ho
.escorted my companion and me to our
table, and rciniroduced our equally
polite and proficient waiter, Alex,

Richards, who, as always, provided
his rendition of beautiful music,
Interspersed his repertoire with
•'America,'the Beautiful" and-"God
Bless-America."

' To the Richards' piano accompani-
ment of 'Tenderly" and "As Time
Goes By," we were served a delicacy,

whetted our appetite. It was a magni-
ficent lobster mousse with paper thin
cucumber salad and saffron dressing.
For the first course, I continued with a
lobster dish — an excellent lobster
tomalo ieirine with eggplant confit,

. ar|d salsa vcrde, while my companion
savored a 'rich, slightly sharp
sunchoke soup with marinated
monkfish.

A finely spicy salad of mixed baby
greens with basil vinaigrette, sur-
rounded by sweet cherry tomatoes, all
of which were grown in Manor gar-
dens, was consumed to the music of
"A Foggy Day in London Town,"
some Hongie Carmichael music;
"Georgia on My Mind" and "Sky-

lark.1' A marvelous com-crusted rack
of lamb was my choice for the main
course, which included seared cran-
berry Jam, glazed lamb filet, bell pepr
per couscous in natural jus. My com- .
panlon marveled at the satitecd Mary-
land crab' cake with ratatbuille and
lime-scented herbs, And our digestive
Juices swayed to Richards' rendition
of George Gershwin's, "Summer-
time," as he played and whistled to the
lovely tune. We also were treated to
oilier music from "Porgy and Bess"
and the title song from "Cabaret."..

As we delved Into the wickedly rich
key lime cheesecake with plum com-
pote and lavender honey ice. cream
from the Apiary of the Manor farm,
and sipped a great coffee, we con-

, "September in the Rain," "September
Song," "What Are You Doing for the
Rest of Your Life?," some Beethoven,
and amidst the delicious petit fours,
"Clare do Luna" and "The Piano
Man," • "" i

Sealed at our favorite ringside
table, my companion'and-1 shared the
glory of Hie musical legacy of Ethel
Waters, who came to life in the per-
sons of (he tall Slid beautiful Blaine
mid the handsome Shane. Prom the
bouncy "SllnvSlian and Shimmy" to
the sultry "St. Louis Blues," Blaine
brought forth the true "diva of cabaret
jazz— if Etliel Waters were here right
now she would feel right at home. Her
greatest joy was to hear, to feel and to
rrnike music. Prom her initial appear

ance in 1917," explained
Blaine,"'Sweet Mama,1 as she was
known in show business, went on to
become a beloved person, a very spe-
cial entertainer." And speaking of
"sweet mamas," Blalno introduced
her mother, who sal in the audience
and beamed with pride.

Blaine and Shane were remarkably
adept as they worked together — they
have been working together for the
past 15 years — to present such
Waters specialities as "Dinah,"
"Memories of You," "Carolina
Shout." which made one feel the
atmosphere of the Cotton Club in Har-
lem, and "Am I Blue?"

The story of Waters' life was pro-
vided with a special love — Waters"
success In Europe, in Harlem, on
Broadway, in the movies, on records.
A real showstopper was Blame's
emotional "Stormy Weather," and her
lively "Heat Wave" followed. Then
came music from Broadway shows,
"Harlem on My Mind," and from
"The Member of the Wedding;1 the
inspiring "His Eye Is on the Spar-
row." "I Got Rhythm" was rhythmi-
cally, incredibly offered by the two
exceptionally talented musicians.

Biaine'a encore number, "A
Hundred Years From Now," had her
audience reading with a responsive
ovation, Next year, Terry and Mark
— not 100 years from now, for you
have given us a desperately needed
respite from the reality of today's hor-
rific goings on,

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by
Worratl Community Newspapers. It
is a list of museums and historical
sites in Unim County and the sur-
rounding diva. To add to the list,
send tlw relevant informtitioh to
Arts and Entertainment Editor BUI
VanStint at Worrall Community
Newspapers', 129} Stuyvesunt Ave.,
Union, 07083.

• Lit tic-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights.
Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December or by. appointment, Call
(903) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Finn*
tation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p.m, the
first Sunday of each month from
April through December. Call
(732) 381-5081.

• Crane-Phillips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave, North,
Cranford. Open 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays

from September through June, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Dckhc-i-Ogdcn Mansion,
1045 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By
appointment only. Call (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hail, 1073 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Open9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call (908)
648-4540,

t Woodruff Housc/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside, Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment. Call (908) ^52-9270.

• Deacon Andrew ° Hetfidd
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside. Open 1 to 3 p.m. the
third Sunday of the month from
Match to May and September to
October; closed June to August and
November to February.

• Truitside Nature and Science
Center, 452 Mew Providence

Road, Mountainside. Open 1 to 5
p.m. daily, Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Sallbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave., New Providence.
Open 1 to i p.m. the first and third
Sundays at the month, and 10 a.m.
lei noon on each Thursday of the
month.

• Drake House Museum, 602
^ , Front St., Plalnfield. Open 2

to4p,m. Sundays September to
June. Call (908) 755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St, Georges Ave.,
Railway, Open Thursdays and Fri-
days from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the
first and third Saturday of each
month from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m., the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month from 1 to 4 p.m., and Tues-
days by appointment. Call (732)
3 8 1 - 0 4 4 1 o r v i s i t
www,tiiflrcl\anlsatiddrovcrs.org.

• Ahroliani Clink House, 101
W. Ninth Ave, at Chestnut Street,

Roselle. By appointment only. Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Rttselk Park Museum, 9 W.
Gram Avu. ai Chestnut Street,
RuseUs Park. Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays from
10 a.in, to 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

• Otvliorn Cunnonbull House,
1840 Front Si., Scotch Plains, Open
2 to 4 p.m. the firs] Sunday of the
month. Cull (008) 233-9165.

• The Cnnnonluill Mouse, 126
Morris Ave,, Springfield, By
appointment only, Call (973)
379-2634,

• Benjamin Curler House,
Butler Parkway, Summil. p
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month; und by
appointment. Call (90S) 277-1747.

• Liliuriy Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Avu,, Union. Opcn^lO a.m.
to 4 p.m., Wednesdays to Sundays.
Call (908) 527-0400.,

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Ntwspapers Inc. 3001 All Rights Resetted

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union
New Jersey, 07083.

lit

Co-S]
The Rotary Club of Elizabeth

Greater Elizabeth
" Chamber of Commerce

Union County Chamber of Commerce
Monday, October 15, 2001

.5:00pm to 9:00pm

Panugls Renaissance Restaurant
Route 22 East • Scotch Plains, N ]

Price: $35 per ticket. Limited Availability
Xpervc nmforone oftfu most unfogtttabU tfimruj experiences!

Just imagine sampling tfrt most wgmfiunt, Melons and sumptuous edi-
nary delvjfdsin our area, witHsme of the finest rut&nrantsparticipating in

ttiis wonhwfak community project, ym'ttsec

Acqua\flva delle font!; Ahrre's Coffee Roastery; Allied Beverage Group,
Inc.; Beana's; Bella Palermo Pastry Shop* Casa Di Trevi; Civile

Ristorante italtanb; Climax Brewing Company; DICosmo's Restaurant
and Italian Dell; Oomanl's Emerald Russian Resuurant; .Elm Street;
Freshwater Southern Sensations; Oallo Wine Sales of N); Garderc

Restaurant; Clovanna's; The Hunt Room, Hershey's Catering, Deli and
Cafe, Holiday Inn Newark; Charles Jacquln's; Kobrand Corporauons;

Lime, Los Faroles; Maize; Moka D'Oroj Molave Grill; Mclynn's,
Morris Thai Cuisine; Huts N' Plenty; Pl«e of Cake, inc.; PInho Bakery;

Raaglni; Red Parrot Cafe; Restaurant Depot; Seagrams Chateau and
Estate Wines Co.; Sweet Waters, The Wine Library, 640 Club Bar 8
• Restaurant; Trader Joe's; Twlnltlgs Tea; Yankee Buffet; and Union

County Vo-Tech School. I

Tickets can be purchased by sending a.check at least
one week in advance of the event to:

Rotary Club of Elizabeth, PO Box 511

Elizabeth, N] 07207-0511 « Call; 908-355-5200^

Italian Dell & Specialties

f

Expires Sept. 29th 2001

Mtesh Handmade Mozzarella

Homemade Italian Sausage
Extra $ « 9 9
Lean 4& Ib.

Lafede San Marzano Tomatoes
35oz. CAN V 7

973-379-2147
71 Springfield Ave.

Cranford readies for
yearly Autumn Festival

For more than a decade, festivals have become a very popular iratlition

in .Downtown Cranford, - - . • \ •

The Autumn Festival, planried by the Cranford Chamber of Commer-
ce, wilt lake place Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Celebrating the season
are more (lion 200 exhibitors selling handmade crafts and tasty festival
foods in the downtown area near the train station and Eastman PUza.

The Autumn Festival also features fine art, some retail merchandise
and children's aclivitieTsuch as pony rides, moon bounces and the lively
antics of silent clown, Louie the Bum. A day full of musical entertainment
lias been planned near the town's Rolex clock on North Avenue. Profes-
sional artisans will be selling furniture and decorative accents Tor the
home, hand-designed clothing, and interesting jewcly creations, The
Cranford festival marketplace will feature thousands of handmade itenif
perfect for early holiday shopping including pup[Sets, dolls, bronze haby
shoes, pottery, plants and ceramics.

Ncw'Miiford artist Bin Jiang will exhibit copies of her original paint-
ings. Herb'Weintraub is an oil painter and exhibitor CromBoynton Beach,
Fla. You can bring the family for a portrait as caricature artifcl John
Sprague of North Arlington will be sketching at the festival,

A craftsperson from Alabama, John Slocum sells framed, inU'icalely
cut three-dimensional prints. They arc truly charming and iiiakc speclnl.
one-of-a-kind gifts. Two New Jersey craftcrs who work with" mosaics are
exhibiting it the festival, Laurie Marmstcad of Aberdeen creaies mosaic
furniture and wall hangings. Duenna Bauer, a crafter from Dol Haven,
incorporates broken china and found objects with carved designs tt> cre-
ate unusual mosaic furniture.

The tasty festival menu features specialties from a dozen food vendors'
barbecued Kebobs, fresh cut Italian potatoes, Passarclli's famous Italian
hoi dogs and sausage sandwiches, and zesiy Greek favorites. The swt^iui1

fare includes zeppolies, calzones, fruit smoothies, Pennsylvania Dutch
funnel cakes, iee cream and homemade fudge. Mais™ Crepes nf l.iille
-Falls will serve their fabulous dassert crepes.

Tlie children will enjoy faee-painiing and playing in a moon hnimcf
Musical and street entertainment is scheduld throughout (he day, liniet1-
lainer and host Bob Mcle, a versatile singer, hosts the stage performunci'S
at the Rolex Town Clock on North Avenue, near North Union Struul. ha,
band Perception performs al 11 a.m.. followed by Dixie Timu In 11;45
a.m. Popular local duo From Porch Swing plays ai 12:30 p.m., and ihe
Metro RliyibmChorus, u ladies harmony group, sings ai 1:30 p m. \ !iv«-
'ly gospel group from Somerset, The Gospel Shepherds, sings at 2 p.m,
Dean Shot and 1 lis Blues Revue is an extremely high-energy band tlul
plays ai .1 pin, Mole brings alive the ballads of Sinatra and nihur fatuous
crooijers ai 4 p.m. Country singer Tom Klimehock performs at 4. M) p.m,

OrliuforU's IIHi Autumn Festival will take place near I-asuiian I'liW
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission and parking are fj-eu. Tlie nun
dale is Oct. 14, Ciuntoid is easily reached from (he Garden Slate 1'ark way
Exit 137 or 136. Some exhibit space is still available. For more inl'oi nu-
tioii, contact tlic event's promotor, The Advertising Alliance IIK . ill .
908-995-2246.

Tunle Back in West Orange has
heduled a variety of special events

for children and
The following ft a schedule of

its for 2001,
• Oct. 14: Pumpkin Patch
Celebrate the return of cool weath-

er. Pumpkin decorating, musical
entertainment and face painting, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Free pumpkins for each

child visitor during October while
supplies last.

• Oct. 27: Rat and Bat Night
Scary train ride, magician, mslumo

coniesi. See the zoo in a different
light. 6:30 p.m. No entry after 7 p.m,

' Dec. 1: Wir

rafts to bring hoi

er Workshop
nd make seasonal
e. II a.ni, to 2 p.m.

A&ySTTDC V B S S O N EPILATEB2S

IN UNION COUNTY; IT'S:

ications
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES. BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Of i Route 22

Find Everything You Want

Locally/S: Conveniently

Including.

• Cellular Plans

For Everyones Needs

• Persoaahzed Service

verizonwireiess
OWNEROPERATEP « SERVING PNION CO

15 East Broad St. W

LINDEN frUCH SCHOOL A&JE>1¥€&BUM , .
1̂ 1 W Saint Georges Avenue Linden NJ

Show Time 8 00pm
« ilckHi call. Tickets S12
IS or (BQB)925-eSS9 "27m is a Samor Citizens Benefit

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO EMPLOYERS

IN UNION COUNTY

You mav qualify [or state funds
to train employees in;

Basic computer skills '• MahS Skills • Blueprint reading
Language skills • English as a Second Language (ESLJ

and more.

Find out how at a free Information Session.

Thursday, October 4,2001
8:00am to 9:30am

Executive Education Center
1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford, NJ

Applications will b.e taken on site and a
Continental Breakfast will be served.

Advance reservations requested

For information or registration contact'
' RoseAnh McKenney

Union County College Industry Business Institute

908~709'7624 or mckenney@ucc.edu



REUNIONS
• Rahway High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion. \
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-15^3 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Summit High School Class of
1991 will conduct its 10th reunion
Oct. 5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-lOdO.
• • Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50ih reunion Oct. 6. •
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Lie. ai 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951 will jliave iis 50th reun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn.
Somerset, Oct. 6.

Tlie Reunion Committee needs
help in locating the following missing
classmates;

Prom Kcnilworih: W. Chapman,
M. Chester, A. Ciemiecki, S.
Dempscy, D. Easton, K. Golcher, E.
Imi. G. Laskey, J. Lobenthal-
Missiner. D. McKenna,' A. RUzi, and
N. Roberts.-

From Clark: R. Ehresmann, L.
Milla. C. Siwvuly, and M. Stringliain.

From Mountainside: D. Daviglii.
M. Gomwlla, and G. Silvatoridlo-

FR-ITI Springfield: L. Bcrncr. P.
Bowman, B. Clark. R. Colby, R.
1-Vanklin, }. Keller, V Lafond, V.
Lame, D. McG>ry, J. NkNee, R.
Powell, J. Preston, C Rwidington, L.
Rodriguez. J. Rujitansky. J". Slioiwell-

For .information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1961
will conduct ils40th reunion Nov. 2 at
the Gran Centurions, 440 Madison
Hill Road, Clark. Cost is $45 and
includes cocktail hour and buffet. For
information and reservations, contact
UHS Class of '61 Reunion, c/o Arlene
Kordulak Grimiell, 527 Fairview
Ave., Colonia, 07067; call her at
732-382-7362, or send e-mail to
agritin@home.com.

• Rotclle Catholic High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov. 3 from 8:15 p.m. to
12:15 a.m. at The Wesiwood in Gar-
wood. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M a l l h c s at
Nuodai@oal.com.

. Westfield High School Class of
19K1 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 10. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton .Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th ix-uiikiii Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classifies are currently being
soughi. For information, call Nancy
Frisdiuiun at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail lo iuuiTayco@idl.nei.

• Hillside ]lii!h School Class of
Vm will conduct iLs 20th reunion
S'ov 23. (W infonmtion. call Lori
JackMU)=\Villijmi at 800-342-2848,
CM. 4M or Dawn Mayo-Huicheson at
732-3'J8-(W7x or e-mail at dji-

JJJK r phoi
igld like

John J.

• I .IIULI

X1 will

ool Cla of

712-477-1577 or send c-nuil to

• Rahwjy High Sch,x>l Class of
1-J51 will conduit its 5U(h reunion
Del l.i at the W'ooJhnJce SIILTJIOH
Ivt iiiloniuuoii, tall AUJJL-V Colo-
m,iii iii 712-iSS-2OS9

Linden High 1981

. Box '4425. M-etu-

via e-mail to Linden.

25th reunion Nov. 24 in The Sher-
wood Rooni ail forest Lodge In War*
reri. 'Classmates and addresses are
needed. For information* call New
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179. /

• Roselle Park Class of 1976 will
conduct its 25th reunion Nov. 25. For
information, e-mail your name and
address to Bob Milici at
RPlslward@aol.com or Joanne (Ken-
nedy) Smith at hrjojo@hoimail.com.
For other information, call Milici day-'
times at 908-241-5255.

• Saint Mary's High School,1 Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in Hie process
of forming plans for a 50lh reunion in

. 2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
Ciiy, Classes of 1960, '61, '62 and *63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion,, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20m reunion in
2002. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000

• Union High School Classes of
I97J, *72 and "73 will conduct a reun-
ion in 2002. For information call
Reunions Unlimited Inc at
732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25ih reunion m 2002
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000

• Union High School Class of 1982
will eonduoi its 20ih reunion in 2002
l:or information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000

• Union High School Class of 1992
'.'•ill conduct its 10th reunion in 2002

:aH

ted lr«

luili School Class of 1981

t its 20th reunion Nov. 23.

732-617-1000.
• Union High School Class of 1983

will conduct its 20th reunion in 2003.
For information, call fteupions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

'ki. I ' .it 1,'AflJiie, Route 22 E J S I .

Mnuntjin.MJe lor inloniution. LJII

[ i t - \ei ly I t o i u t o a ( G r u s h l at

ijiih-24>4i.vl or ^KV424-5430; Mil-

lic BciircriScnres^i ai \XK-27fwS2Jvv

LIT U o n i u S j y k a ( P i u i c c ) at
l>73-42.=i-to3.v

« Ativali.ini C'ljrk High SVIHVI .

l losdle, ("IJ>S Li!' I'J.il ui lf conduct iis

5!)ili reunion Otl. 26 ai C o s u ' s in

Uosellc; l',uk. I\>r infovnuli, n. call

Mai-y M u L e o d ai 7 3 2 - 3 8 J - 3 5 S 4 o r

• Union High School Class of 197]
will eonduci its 30th reunion Oct. 27.

Classmates sought
for local reunions

athan Iljyion Regional High
C'1JS> of l')7fi will conduci iis

• Union High School Class of 1993
will conduct its 10th reunion in 2003.
For information, call Reunions
UnlmuieJ Inc. at 732-617-1000.

Vnt

10-Ye

k Huh St.li il i
Us ul Us) wi

-Plifc Rouuiun No\
I IK Ww-twiioi] in Garwood
classmates interested m mo i
ation and attending (his rum
uld contact Dob WLsdiusen

Kids participate at museum
The jtKieni art of rubbings originated in China. On Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.,

the Miller-Con- House Museum. 614 Mountain Ave., West field,, will feature a
prosirum on rubbings presented by Patricia D'Angelo of Wesifield.

Rubhn^ appeal io children because of the simplicity of the craft and kids are
welcome to iry tlieir hand on decorative surfaces available at the museum.

CoMUtifcd docenis will also be on hand to guide visitors through the 1740
fully furnished farmhouse. The last tour begins at 4 p.m. '

Seasonal foods will be prepared over the open-hearlh by Christine Glazer of
Cunfoid and Patricia Looloian of Princeton. The cooks will use authentic
recipes and cooking techniques as practiced by early Americans. Visitors to the
museum will be able to enjoy tasty treats as prepared by the cooks.

The museum's gift shop offers a variety of colonial reproduciions, cook-
books and educational items. The museum will be closed Oct. 7 and will reopen
Oci. 14, featuring an 18th-century fur trader and trapper.

Admission to the museum is S2 for adults, and S.50 for students; children
\ un <.r than 6 are admitted free. Call the museum office for more information
at 908-232-I77C

h I u i s d i ^

Sje IIifigins at psuiclier@gis.nei
Graduates can also contact the Union
Catholic High School Alumni Ofhu.
at (908) 889-1600 art. "302 or send e-
niaii to bliebncli@unioncalholic.org.

A search has begun for graduates of
the Cluss of 1982 from Union Cathol-
ic High School in Scotch Plains to
help form a' committee to plan for the
20thicunion to lake place in the fall of
2002. Send e-mail information ro
utclassof82@yalioo.com or the
Union Catholic High School Alumni
Office, hlicbrich@unioncatholic.org,
oi call (908) 889-1600, ext. 302

CHILDRE
ofthi

WORLD.

PROGRAM

The proceeds of your donation
will help fund Deborah's
Children of the World*
program saving the lives

of children suffering from
congenital and acquired

heart disease.

Tax Deduction "Free Pick-Up
Call Today! 1-888-887-4490

mm,: Speak
1 Pet 4:11

The People have NO .SHAME
1 Then, anfl Now. '

(ler. 5:30-31, ler. 6:13-15)

Today ungodliness and false religious teachings run rampant in our na t i on , as ta the Days of
the Prophets when there was moral, political, social, and religious decay (Eze 22:23-31, Isa 1:1-
15)

In many respects the conditions characlenzing sinful nations in The Times of "God's Servaats "
The prophets are,«iniilar to those which characterize our socie ty in the twentieth century (2Tim
3 1 9 13 Rom 1 18 32} Q

The Bible teaches us that G-od is NO r e s p e c t o r of persons and his divine principles never
change thus God will not leave sinners unpunished (Nah 1 1-6) "1 i

Our Intellectuals (Rom 1 22) have perverted the nature of man by their Godless ideis, teaching
voong people that we evolved frorruanimals, could this teaching come from the fact tr\at so rnany
act as animals with little respect for lives and have no more morals? ^

The Bible teaches us that man is made in the image of God (Gen 1 26 27) "Bence mankind is
responsible to bung his life in harmony7with *he will of God We need to get back to the Bible ,
its answers will make u ^ e t t e r (2Tim 3 16 17 Prov 14 34. Rom 1 14-17, Acts 2 36-47, Mk 16 16

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt 16:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16:16) .

Millburn Mall • Suite 6 Smtof UJH Mk Su* ll'AM ffiwhpSeraa
2933 Vauxhall Road,VaiKhall,NJ. MM

(lie offer BBSIC BIBLE STUDIES FR6E
If you have a Bible question, Please call (908) 964-6356

• Kean Univeisity has announced two appearances by the
internationally acclaimed Spanish pianist Gufflennq Gon- ,
zalez as part of this year's International- Artist in Residence ..
Program. ' ; •

| On Oct. 9 at 2 p-in. in room 143 of the Wilklns Theater
building, Gonzalez will present a piano demonstration and .
lecture titled "The Baroque Sonata and Its Influence on the
Spanish Reign." Gonzalez will also perform a program of
Spanish composers Oct. 11 at 8 ̂ .m. in ,Wilkins Theater.
The recital will feature the following composers: Padre
Antonio Soler, Domenico Scarlatti, Rodolfo and Ernesto
Halffter, and Isaac Albeniz. A public reception will follow
the recital. Admission for both events is free.

Gonzalez has played in recitals and concerts throughout
the world. His recording, 'Piano Works by Teobaldq Pow-
er," was awarded the Great National Prize for Recording in.
1980 In 1996 he interpreted a live recording of Suite

U EHi. In 1998. GoiizMez recorded for'Maitos"-fa com.
plete "Suite iSeriV and the two "Suta Espaiolis!' by I
Albeniz. Of Gonzalez, John Bell Young writes;?He does
not misuse his fabuloUB fingers in order to hide spmelrung,
but is the very definition of a nature and authentic virtuoso.:
He i s a storyteller in sound.": : • ' ' : ' : v : • y

Founded and coordinated by Martha Marchena, profes-
sor of music at Kcan University, the International Artist in
Residence Program is designed to bHng international
artists/educators to Kean to share their experiences and
knowledge with Ihe students and community. It. also pro-
vides the opportunity Jp interact wilh artisls/educalors of
international distinction. During his residency. Gonzalez .
will be available to visit with classes and informally meet
with students1 and faculty to discuss and exchange ideas.

For more information, call 908-527-2107.

S e s s i o n

Paren ts

JS%-»». 1776 Raritan Road Sepiern
 a rri.

Scotch Plains, NJ

To register, or for more information call:
908-889-8288, ext. 307. r i

MINTON'S

Pirns «& SECURITY
S P E C I A L IS T S • I N C.

Protecting Your Family
is Otir Main
Business!
Call Us For
A FREE Home
Security Survey!

B HOME ALARM
SYSTEMS

H BUSINESS ALARMS

a PANIC BUTTONS

p. SMOKE DETECTORS

B CARBON MONOXIDE
DETECTORS , ^ _

We Can Repair or Monitor almost ANY existing Alarm System!

Don't Be Fooled By The Lack Of
Protection Offered By A FREE

Or $99 Security System!
"You're Not Just A Monthly Number To Us, You're Family!"

, — Charles Minton, President, Fire & Security Specialists Inc —

1-800-640-
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Rahway's Baby Parade will feature Children's Wellness Day
After a 70-vear absence. Rnhwnu'c «,»„ . ti.L . _ a *After a 70-year absence, R jhwjy's

Baby Panda is back
The Rahyny Center Partnership

will present its first annual Baby Day
Parade and Children's Wellness Day
Saturday, rain or shine, beginning at
10 a m and running until 4 p m at the
Rahmy Train Station Plaza on East
Mlllon Avenue The parade is open to
Railway residents and non-residents
alike

The event marks the return of what

once a Rahway tradition, dating
back to the 1920s when townspeople p p
would gather annually to celebrate lauve motltone Is lo our children's
their children and come together to health, and that is why we added
enjoy a day of fun with family and nutritional experts and pediatricians

"We at the RCP believe that such a
jreat family tradition should not be
forgotten, but rather recreated and

age, we recognize it's very important Entry fee for ihe parade Is $5, and Power nnd the Women's National/
that we Btiess how important preven- each pu itcipant will receive a certifl- World Cup soccer team will conduct

cate us well as compete for prizes

given an updated look and feel,'
according lo Ray MI&1I; executive
director of the RCP. "In this day and

lo the mix of events for the day,"
added Mikell. ^

The day's centerpiece will be a
parade for children between (he ages'
of 6 months and S years, judged in
Iliree categories — 6 to 12 months, 1
lo 3 years old, and 3 to 5 years old.

The-day will also include demon-
strations from the Rahway Police
Deparliiwnt's Community Assistance
Team, ifie Railway Fire Department
and fingerprinting of all community
children, as well as blood pressure
screening for die adults.

Christie Pearce of the New York

Summifcctions to sponsor fair this Sunday

For 75 years, the Summit Lions Club has sponsored many community pro-
ject for the handicapped and needy Lions Club International, which beBan in
!„!! ' E?1 C t a j * i n " B r e ( l l a n " ° COU"C'W' w i t h ab°»< M million members. In
1925, Helen Keller addressed the Lions at me annual International Convention
challenging the members lo become "knights of the blind in the crusade against
darkness," Since that lime, the Lions has assisted the blind and deaf. Lions
International also has programs in diabetes education and adolescent drue
awareness and prevention.

To celebrate the Summit Lloiu Club's 75lh anniversary, the members of the
Summit chapter will host the Eye/Ear Health Fair. This project will give all
residents ot Summit and the surrounding community an opportunity for free
eye/car screening as welt as several oilier screening!. One can see the Lions ad
for more details.

Cornell Hail, earns
health accreditation

Fenton family anil the many other contributors who help ta make the ihe Sum
mit Lions Club projects successful

"We Sei ve" is not only (lie Lyons' motto, but also its definition and pluloso
phy. Club membership is mad&iof up dedicated volunteer men and women liv-
ing or working in Summit andisuiTounding areas, who have come together to
•reach out and serve the needy. Ablood drive will be held from 10 a.m. lo 3:30
p.m. in one of (lie adjacent rooms. Blood donors will receive a free blodd
screening as time allows. For (hose interested in participating or learning more
aboul (he project, contact Won Diane Sterling at 908-286-1075.

p
skUi display, sign autographs and give
away team merchandise. Al particip-
ants will also receive a deluxe
2000-01 New Jersey Devils team pic-
ture and a chance to win an auto-
graphed New Jersey Metro Stars soc-
cer bail. -

Rounding out the day's events will
be pony rides, hayrides and appear-
ances by McGruff, the crime dog, as
well as other cartoon characters, The
event is sponsored in par( by Com-
merce Dank and Johnson and John-
son, as well as Radio Disney AM
1560.

Registration materials are available

i the RCP located at 1417 Mam
St , Rahway, or by calling
732-396 3445 Contest check In will
begin at 10 x r a on parade day with
the parade beginning at 10 45 a m. All
information, including registration
materials, can be obtained online at
www rcpnj org

The Rahway Center Partnership is
a noil piofli corporation whose mis
sioi) is IO aggressively improve and
enhance (he business climate and
development oppoi tunnies within Die
Downtown Rahwav Improvement
DiMncl, as well as Hie expansion ot
tulluial, commercial, institutional
transportation, recreational and rtsi
duiti.il op|xiitunitii.N

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Canter in Union has achieved
accreditation from the Joint Commis-
sion on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations. * '

Formed in 1951, the Joint Commis-
sion is dedicated tq improving the
safety and quality of the nation's
health care Ilirough voluntary accredi-
tation. Cornell Hall received Joint
Commission accreditation'after an on-
site review in June, which determined
Cornell Hall had demonstrated com-
pliance with the Joint Commission's
national standards for long-term care

"4ccieditalion. standards exceed
federal and state requirements," says
Mariana Kern Gracliek R.N., M.S.N.,
N.H.A., executive, director, Long-
Term Care Program, Joint Commis-
sion. "Further, because this is a volun-
tary program, accreditation represents
Cornell Hull's decision to be recog
nized for Its efforts to provide quality
care."

John Pilek L.N.H.A., F.A.C.H.E.,
Cornell Hull's administrator, praised
caregivcrs and non-professional
employees alike in working to meet
(lie Joint Commission's benchmarks
of quality. "Everyone works hard to
achieve this recognition. We view it
as another step toward excellence."

Worse volunteer
1 advocates wanted

Dedicated, committed and caring
people are needed to be volunteer
advocates for nursing home residents
in Essex, Husdon, Morris and Union
counties, Senior, Services, under con-
tract with the state Department of
Health and Senior Services, Office of
the Ombudsman, conducts the Volun-,
tocr Advocate Program.

After completing 32 hours of train-
ing in .communication, observation
and tioiftle-shooting skills, (he advo-
cates visit nursing facilities near their
homes a minimum of four hours each
week. Their role is lo visit and address
concerns on such Issues as living con-
dition1;, daily activities and quality of
care.

Training will be conducted in the
spring. (

For.more information' and an appli-
cation call Sue Roscnkranz at Senipr
Services Inc. at 973-673-0640, Bxt.
k

Participants sought
The Osetoporosis and Metabolic

-Bone Disease Center at the St, Barna-
bas Ambulatory Care Center m
Livingston is conducting several
research studies Study participants
3giil receive several examinations at
no cost including a bone density mea-
surement or DEXA Scan, full medical
evaluation, complete physical exami-
nation; and blood and urine ^ests

Although studies vary, Individuals
age 40 and'older in good health, who
have never been diagnosed with
osteoporosis, and have not taken
medBttiotftotfifgu&te bone growth
are needed. All study participants will
also receive FDA-approved study
medication at no cost and will be paid
for travel expenses. '

For information and specific detail-
' s, call tlie Osteoporosis and Metabolic

Bone D i s e a s e C a n t e r at
973-322-7454. All oilers Will be
screened to determine eligibility.

"By achieving accreditation, Cor-
nell Hall lias joined a select group of
Joint Commission-accredited long-
term care organizations," Orachek
says. "Only aboa! 2,800 long-term
care organizations have received
accreditation nationwide."

Cornell-Hail Nursing and Rehabili-
mtion Center, located ai 234 Chestnut
St. in Union, is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System,

Dr. Ahmad Kazemi, MD
is pleased to announce the opening of his office for Family Practice

at 562 Boulevard, Kenilworth

Dr. Kazemi has been in Family Practicejn Irvington, New Jersey for

twenty-three years and is Board Certified in Family Piactice.

Affiliated with Union Hospital, Irvington General Hospital, Newark

Beth Israel Medical Center and Clara Maass Medical Center. Most

major insurance's such as: Medicare, Aetna, Us Healthcare, Cigna,

Magnacare, Healthnet, and most Horizon Plans.

Call 908-272^1300 for.an appoin tment ,

Health Plus Physical
Therapy Center, P.A.

i We Provide Treatment For Following Conditions:

irthrllto
:ut© & Chronic
tin Syndrome

Back & Neck Pain
;arpal Tunnel Syndrome e
iulo Accidents

Orthopedic conditions
Sports Injuries •

* Other Medical Condition:
• Incontinence
• Muscle Weakness
• Chronic Fatigue

• Neuro Muscular Disorder
• Stroke
• Parkinson's Disease
•Multiple Sclerosis
• Facial Paralysis elo,

• Pre & Pott Surgery Rehabilitation
', • Pre & Post Surgery Rehabilitation
' • Pre & Poll Hip Surgery
• Pre & PoSI Knee Surgery
• Pre & Post Shoulder Surgery ete

• Work Related Injuries

WE ACCEPT ALL INSURANCE
INCLUDING MEDICARE

OFFICE H0UR9: M0N THRU FRIK00 PJJ. TO SiM P.M^ SAT 9:W A.M. T01 ;» P.M. ' , _ , ,

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEASE CALL 732-499-4838 9 9 9 R a r i t a n R o a d (Clark Medical Bldg.) C l a r k

MARANO EYE CARE CENTERS
} location;;
SS6 Eagle Rack At cm
Roscland, NJ 07058
973-226-4211

UOMillburoAve
MiUburn, NJ 07041
973-467-1810

St Michael's Medical Ceniei
306 MurclnL. King Boulcvm
Newark, NJ 07101
973-877-5534'

SOARO CERTIFIED OPHTHALMOLOGISTS

• Has performed thousands of painless
no-stitch cataract surgery and laser
treatments for glaucoma 'and diabdjes

• Stale of the Art Nerve Fiber Analyzer
for Glaucoma

• State of the Art Laslk Vision Correction

Look For Our Next
Lasik Seminar During

November 2001

KEAN UNIVERSITY
2001 Senior Health and Wellness Program

Open
House
Sunday, September 30, 2001

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Wilkins Theatre Lobby

1000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ

Senior citizens are invited to
an open house that showcases
the many classes? workshops,
seminars and programs available
at the University. The open
house will feature musical.
entertainment, refreshments
and giveaways.

For more information, please call (908) 629-7101

or visit the Ke.m Web site at www.kcan.edu

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
chiropractic Physician

SUCCESSFUt SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

THE LATEST ADVANCES IN CHIROPRACTIC
MANIPULATIVE TREATMENT

Physical therapy. Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,

sports and auto injuries,

57 Brant Ave., suite 102, Clark (732) 340-1006

JOIWFKCM.T.

55 Morris Avenue, Suite 216
Springfield • 973-467-8604

"Once Your Mitsctvs relax.,.Your Mind S-n/-
Everything is Bt'th'r"

'•uvJith, Sport*, Shiatau, Deep-Ti^uc Masfiagf
Gift certificates Available ?£pi£O

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Medicaid, NJ Kidcare and private

insurance are accepted, as well as community
funds arrangements for ihose without insurance,

Please call 973-893-0818

Visit our website at:
www.americanhospice .com

WE CARE! *
400 Broadacres Pflve, 4ih Floor * Bloomfield. New jersey •

Presented by CMU-MAN POOR H O . F A A f . grid FEUCE WOOLFUCU MA* F A A J .
BOARD CERTIFIED PEDIATRICIANS

FAMILY-FRIENDLY PETS
Growing up with a pel can make a fulfilling, enjoyable experience that creates

liletong memories. Make sure you prepare your family and home, however, belore
buying or adopting an animal. Leam about the animal you plan lo dpiain, including any
infectious diseases it may carry, its lemperfemeni, and medical requirements. Teach
children to handle pets properly and safely. Never allow (hem to lease or bother the
animals while Ihey are eating or sleeping. Even ihe gentlest animal will scratch or bils
If provoked.

Parenls may lace a number of dilemmas MI regards to children and pet issues. One
common problem is deciding hov^o manage a child's allergy which has developed in
reaction to a beloved pel or animal-related aclivity. At NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE
SERVICES, we are commuted to finding individual solution lor specific situations, We
will lake the time to listen to your concerns, and discuss all the options that are
available. To schedule a consultation, please call our ollice located at 2780 Morris
Avenue, Suite 2A, in Union at 908-687-3300. „„,

Orthopaedics
the way you want it

Orthopaedics
ihe way you deserve it

MICHAEL H.RIEBER,MD,FACS
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon.

Is proud to announce the relocation of his office to

609 Morris Avenue, Sjmngfield

Fellowship trained in Sports Medicine at PennState

University Specializes in the latest techniques of

Arthroscopic shoulder and knee surgery, as well as,

joint replacements and general orthopaedics.

Most insurances accepted

973-467-3000
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What'i &Mng On?
SATURDAY

October 6th, 2001
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Resells Catholic High School,
Rarilan Road, Rosetle
TIME: 9am4pm
ORGANIZATION: Rosella Catholic High
School

FRIDAY
October.Stb, 2001

EVENT: FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, frvington
TIME: 9:00am-12:00pm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,

etc. For informa-
tion call 973-374-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

1 US law officer
5 Viclim
9 Farmers' concern

14 Commotion
15 Rant's companion
16 Pause
17 Start of verse
19Wonderlandgirl
20 Gold and silver
21 Set a market value
22 Silkworm
23 Contradict
25 Completion of 17

Across
32 Standstills
33 Actor McDowatl ,
34Boston-to-Bangordlr,
35 Ancient Olympic

Games site
36 Stings
37 On one's loss
38 Producer Ziegfeld
39 Author of books for

boys
40 Struck
41 Start of line two
44 Surface oppressions
45 Ingest
48 Add a supplement
49 Male relative
52 Trojan §tgs
53 Completion of 41

Across
56"Divine Comedy"

author
57Prascnfoi0 medicine
58 Sp. miss
59 Paid
60 Clerical iitie
61 Lug

DOWN

1 Superlative suffix
2 Minute particle
3 Met soprano Slevens
4 Public demonstrations
5 Secondary sports

event
g Shouts of approval
7 Night before
8 Affirmative response
9 Explain

10 One kind ol pitcher
11 Ear-related

f 2 Dark purplish brown
13 Hastened'
18 Shelley and McCarthy
21 Trudges
23 Baby-shower articles
24 Seniors
25 Robbery
26 Exultant shout
27 "The Wasteland" poet
28 Luminous
29 Insect prefix
30 Santa
31 Put back in the

rral
mingle

37 Violet gemstone
39 Corrected
40 Configuration
42 Think
43 Giggle
46 Verdi opus
47 Blueprint
48 Measure Of capacity
49Arntrak overseer:

abbr. ,'
50 Architect Saarinen
51 Electrical unit
53 Harem room
54 Watch chain
55 Scottish explorer

FRIDAY
October 6th, 2001

EVENT: F r » Clinical Presentation,
TOPIC; Helping Children Cop* with
Crisee: recognizing and responding to
tigns of trauma In children at all ages
PUCE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field Avenue, *LL2, Weil Orange,
TIME: 7:30pm-9;00pm
PRICE: Free. CE oisdlt available (or
mental health professionals and teach-
ers, For reservations, or further Informa-
tion call 973-736-7600, '
ORGANIZATION! The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

October 6th, 2001
EVENTr RUMMAGE SALE ' "
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME: 9:00am-t:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Items sold indi-
vidually, or by the bag at $5 (small), .$10
(medium), $20 (large).
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter Epis-
copal CHtjrch

What's Going On is a paid directory of events Tor nor,,
profit c i t a t i o n ) , It is prepaid and fosts just \ W
(for 2 n b ) fie Elsei County« Union County and just
(30.00 for both, Mr'i»tice.miijl be in our Msptewod
oHi« (463 Valley Stml^ by 400 P.M. on Monday Ebr
publication Itie following ffiursdaj, Advisement may
al» be placed at 1?G Scotland Pci: Orange, 266 Liberty
SL. Bkomlield or 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union. Per aH»
informational! W i l l . ' '

SATURDAY
September 29th, 2001, {rein date: Sep-

tember 30lh)
EVENT: Ukrainian Church Festival
PLACE: St. John's Ukrainian Calhoilo
Church, Church Grounds, 719 Sanlord
Avenue, Newark
TIME: Festival, Ham-Spm; Outdoor
Stage Program, 3pm-6pm; Parish
Danoe, 7pm-1ipm at St. John's School,

PRICE: Festival $5, Danes $10 Ethnic
Ukrainian Art i and Crafts, Homemade
Ukrainian Food, Outdoor. Entertainment,
Garnet and Attractions for Children; For
Information call 973-371-1356.

SATURDAY
October 20th, 2001

EVENT: Tricky Tray
PLACE: .Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Proepect Avenue, Irvington
TIME: Doors open at 4pm, Calling of
prizes at 5:30pm

PRICE: For, more information eall
973-374-9377
ORGANIZATION! Redeemer Lutheran
Church " •• ' • .

Sell that "junk" wlih'|s classified ad.
Call 973-763-94I1.1

Ballet auditions are announced
Jody Jaron, director of the NewarK

School of ihe Garden State Ballet, has
announced dall scholarship tryouls to
be held in Hie sclools's new location
in Newark Symphony Hall.

The iryouts are held for boys and
girls, 7 10 12 years old, and will be
held Oct. 6, 13 and 20. Children who
are selected will enter a three-weeK
Introductory Program offering
instruction in ballet and modem.

The Introductory Program is open
to children who have not had any pre*
vious training. Annually, 150 young-

sters participate in the Introductory
Programs, held in the fall, spring and
summer. At the conclusion of Hie
Introductory Program, students who
demonstrate interest end readiness to
learn will be eligible to continue (heir
training under partial of full scholar-
ship assistance.

The .school's scholarship program
is supported by grants from the Geral-
dliw R. Dodge and Victoria founda-
tions and contributions from major
corporations.

The non-profit school, established

in Newark since 1951, enjoys a
national reputation for a "tradition of
excellence" in (raining, exemplified
by the,, many graduates who have
pursued successful professional
careers in major dance companies.

The school also offers pre-baltet
classes for children ages 4, 5 and 6
yeaj's old.

Por complete information as to the
time of the scholarship tryouts, appl-
icants may coniact the Newark School
of (he Garden Stale Ballet at 45
Academy Si., 973-623-1033,

ln>w lit Miuiylhei) their ranks and niiporvc ihcir productivi
ly j | a u v i U u f iilk'd "All Alxwd:. Recruit and Keiai
Rts|»OliMl>IC BlUlds."

The KcsMoii will luke rl.ia< Wednesday from ft.30 i
')• K) p.m. al ik> Clink Public l.ihrary. 303 WcstficW Avi
in Cl.irK Tlw win'k>hn|i is a service of tlw Union Omul
Doiud itf C'IIOM.1!! Vrudiuldei's,

l,u>lic M. Loysen, ctiliHed limd-raising executive, wi
present a practical approach to attracting new prospect

. By clarifying l
roles and responsibilities of a board member. Loysen will

e their boards for opti-

"We are pleased to oiler this much-requested evening
dedicated lo board development," said Freeholder Mary
Ruotnlii. liaison to tlw Union County Cultural and Heritage
I'H^IJIILS Advisory Board. "Our local non-profits have
hecomc very savvy about the importance of building a top-
notcli hiiaid to meet the challenges facing our ai-ts, history
and service groups today."

The Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Al fairs is co-sponsoring the workshop with the Essex

County Division of Cullural and 1-leritage Affairs. The
event is funded by a grant from the New Jersey Slate Coun- '
cil on tlie Arls/Dcpartment of Slate, which is supported in
pan by the National Endowment for Ihe arts,

Leslie M. Loysen was inviled back lo speak following
ihe success of his panel presentation last March on creative
fund-raising. Alter years of directing non-profit groups,
managing foundations and chairing boards, Loysen found-
ed a consulting service for non-profit organiialion in 1984,
He assists clients in ihe areas of board development, fund
raising, management, marketing and communications and
is an instructor at Kean University in Ihe Fund-Raising

Management Certificate Program. Among his many pro-
fessional and community affiliations, he serves as the
Secretary-Treasurer of Ihe Mon-Oc Federal Credit Unisn
and as the Long I^ange Planning Chair of the New Jersey
Chapter of ihe Assoclaton of Fundraising Professionals.

The workshop is offered free of charge. Participants
may purchase an optional boxed mear in advance for
$6.25, To request a brochure or more information, contact
the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 633 Pearl Si., Elizabeth 07202; or telephone
908-558-2550. NJ Relay users phone 800-852-7899.
Assislivc services are available on request.

Oct. 1 to Oct. 7 ,
ARIES (March 2l=ApriI 19): It pays
m be an original thinker. Speak up
without fear and. shout your unique
iind tiuwly messjgc from ihe highest

TAURUS (April 20-M.iy 20)- Enjoy a
simulating conversation with co-
wurkt'rs, A compliment ur critical
advice should not he taken lightly.
Stay on your tecs,

GliMlNKMiry 2l-June2l): A* your
ruler. Mercury turns retrograde, >ou- II
he forced lo rethink or delay a person

al project. Use patience to conquer
your frustration.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Keep
your emotions nut of Ihe process
when making an important decision.
Spend some quiet time alone and get
)m touch with your feelings.
LI-0 (July 23-Aug. 22): Tins is a
highly mental or intellectually active
period for you. Play it smart and docu-
ment your thoughts and ideas in a
diary or journal.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Be
responsible with your finances and
avoid cardess spending Put forth an
hone-it dfort and attitude and cam

recognition from a superior.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Steer clear
of self-defeating activities. Spend
time With positive, lively and upbeat
companions and lei their joy and
enthusiasm rub off on you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Walk-
ing around with your head in the
clouds could be a dangerous under-
taking. Keep your feet on the ground
and only bet on a "sure thing."
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Slepiinto a social situation with pride
and jconfklencc. Stop trying to please
others and discover what it takes to
itally make you.happy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Act
now for ihe best results in a profes-
sional project. Keep track of the
details and be sure thai an important
point is not overlooked.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You
have a tendency to be outspoken and
adamant about wliat you believe Be
very careful not to overstep and put
your foot in your mouth.

PIS.CES (Feb. 19-Morch 20): Scrutin-
. ize a deal that involves joint funds
multiple holdings. Once you agree
the terms, tffl sure to get everything
writing.

The Sterner
•;. SVSew Jersey
Race for the Cure®

just h i t the fairways.

Register now for the 2" annual

.Fiddler's Elbow Country Glub

Far Hills, New Jersey <,

• Thursday, October 4,2001 . >

Individual and foursome spots are available. The price
of registration includes greens and cart fees; breakfast,
lunch, awards reception and gift bag featuring a pair of
Foot Joy Golf Shoes,

Shotgun-Best Ball format on the Fiddler's Elbow Country
Club course promises great fun for a great cause.

HbrfeSL
nBlM GrwiHueShleldtf NW imej

Space is limited.
Call now.

609-252-2003

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center-

American Savings Bank.

Big Planet i Phone..

Bloonilield Chamber of Commercp..

CrQssroads Christian Fellowship.

Eye Care CenieroSNJ..

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange.

Forest Hill Properties Apartments.

Grand Sanitation-

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange..

laSalle Travel Service.

Mountalfiside Hospital

NJ Avenue.,

Nulley Pet Center..

Prudenlial White Realty Co...

.httpJ/wiNw.americansavingsnj.com

. http J/dwp.bigpIanet. com/mmclaflertjr

. ht(p://v™w.conpun ite.com/bcc

rjtlp//www broad national-bank com

.htfp://www.ccf ou.org' i

.htlp://www.eyecarenj.com

. ht1p://community. nj.ct)rrVccflirstnighi-soma

.,mtp://www.springstreet.com'propid/389126

South Mountain Yoga-

South Grange Chiropractic.

Sovereign Bank

'Summit Area Jaycees.

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

Synergy Federal Savings Bank.

Tnmlas Hospital

Turning Point

Union Center National Bank

Union Catholic High School •

UnitananUnwersalist Church

i United Way of Btoorrtfeld-

.http://vww.tolycrossnj.org

fittpj/wwwcaihedralheallhcareorg

.http7Mww.lasalletravel.coni

..http://www.AtlanticHealth.otg

.http://www.njavenue.com

..http://www.nulleypet.com

httpJ/www whitereallyco com

htip //www rets institute com

hup //yogasite com/soulhmounlain

htlp//wwwspchirocom

titlpi/wiivw sov6rsiQnbarik.com

hflpi/wwwangelflre com/nj/surnmî c

htipj/wmsummtem&org

httpi/wwwsynergylsbcom

hHp//wwwtnralashi)spriatcom

httpjTwwwturrcngpoiritnj org

http//wwwucnbcgm

.http J/www umoncatholic org

. rJtpyAwwfirsHijesseN.nj.inia.org

To be listed call

908-686-7700X312

Vou're Invited to our

Showcase of Bands
Choose one of our dynamic bands for your wedding, anniuersary
or next corporate affair. Ouer 25 years of professional e w l t n c e

1-800-449-1444
www.hankjoelmusic.com

TXWWWBTWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWB

The 4th Annual Community
Fire and Life Safety Expo

Sunday, September 3d
12 p .m.-4 p.m.

FREE Admission!

Rides, Demonstrations, Contests,
Games, Prizes, Food, Displays

And Much More!

MERCK PARKING LOT
(E. Scott Ave. & Corner of Rt. 1) Rahway, NJ
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Stepping Out Is a ftkly caUniar
designed to guide our raters to the
lllany arts and tnteitalninent events
In the' Union County area. The
calendar Is open to all-groups and-
organisations Inlhe Vnioii County
area. To place your free lilting, send
Information to Arts mid Entertaiiu
men! Editor Bill VanSant, WorraU
Cominuully Newspapers,' P.O. Box
310°, Vnloa, 07083.

Out
JAZZ

0., the jazz co

ART

ows.
OUR ,VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Lite. In Union County, a travel
Ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental dlsabiil
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For Information call 608-354 3040
Ext. 304.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of the
mid-16QGs to the mld-1900s

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
. days; 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.ro.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and
'Afl Is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For Information call
900-273-6666,

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evelyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave:, Westfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m, to S p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, call
908-232-0412.

TRANQUILITY IN NATURE, "photo-
graphs by Richard A. Nelridge, will be
on exhibit In the Members' Gallery at
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit through' today 27.

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to S p.m, daily.
NJCVA Is located §166 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For more Information, call
903-273-9121;

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 160 New Providence Road.
Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
graphy ol Joseph Ziellnski of the Rari-
Ian Valley Arts Association throughout
the month of September.
THE WHOLE AND THE MANY
PARTS — assemblages, collage and
mixed-media construclion by Marcel
Tiuppa and Leonard Merlo — will be
on exhibit at the Gallery at the Arts
Guild ol Rahway through Oct. 5.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild ol Rahway Is locaied at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
732-381-7511.

BENVENUTI IN TOSCANA: "Photo-
graphs ol My Father's Homeland,"
works by Judi Benvenuti, will be on
exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery, 42
Norwood Ave,, Summit, through Oct'
5,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. or by
appointment.

For"ln(ofmatlon,call 908-273-0900.
ARTIST MIR OS LAW RYDZAK will
have his' work on exhibit at the Gkulski
Art Gallery, at the F>olisih Cultural
Foundation In Cla/k, through Oct. -12.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays
Irom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Polish Cul-
tural Foundation Is located at 177
Broadway, Clark, For Information, call
732-382-7197.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
members J. Mack Albertson, Millicent
Brody, Julie Castillo, Kathleen Donnel-
ly and Jomo Kenyatta will have their
work on exhibit at Children's Special
Ized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, through Oct, 13.
IN PRAISE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a,,phbto exhibit ol land-
scapes by Kulblr Singh Bhalla, will l ie
on display at trfe Les Malamut Art Gal-
lery'In Union1 Public Library through
Oct. 17.

Gallaiy hours ara 10 am. to 9 pjn.
Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m.
to 5"pjn, Friday and Saturday. Union
Public Library is located at 1980 Morris
Ave., Union. For Information, call
908-851-5450.., . • .' - ' .
ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, the works of
Stephen McKenzle, will be on exhibit at
the Tomasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege Cranford, through Oct. 25.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays,.and Saturdays, from 1 to 4
p.m.; Tuesdays through Fridays Irom 6
to 9 p.m. UCC Is located at 1033
Springfield Ave., Crantorc). For infor-
mation, call 9Q6-709-7155.
ANTHROPOMORPHIC, clay art by
Marguerite Brennan, will be on exhibit
in the Members' Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for visual Arts In Sum-
mit through Oct. 25. A reception with
the artist will take place Oct. 7from 2 to
5 pm [} l

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days irom noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is locaied £tt 68 Elm St., Sum-..
in i t . ' For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9,121.

UNMARKED LIVES, a touring exhibit
of tapestries, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroha, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit through Oct. 28. In
conjunction with the exhibit, Patricia
Melarcher of Surface magazine will
present the talk The Contemporary
Quilt: A Pattern Evolution" Oct. 21 at 3
p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located al 68 Elm St., Sum-

908-273-9121.
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION

' member Sheilia lenga will have her
work on exhibit at Children's Special-
ized Hospital. a150 New Providence
Roa)J, MountairlSide, Oct. 13 through
Nov. 15.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S
CHILDREN'S THEATER will conduct
auditions for "Sleeping Beauty" Oct. 14
at 1 p.m. and Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. at the
CDC ihealer, 78 Winans Ave., Cran-
.tord. Being sought are three men, late
teensjo_60s; and five women, teens lo.
50s; one role, for an alto or baritone,
will be cast gender-blind. Perfor-
mances are Dec, 8 and 9. For informal
tion, call 908-276-7611.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in the club's 77th season.
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
ings, B to 10 p.m., in the Westfieid Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room. For infor-
mation, call Dale Juntilla "a l
908-232-0673. f

locatad at 1180 Rarlian Road, For
Information, call 732-574-1818.
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Noble; 240

, Boutg 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month.

For Information, call 973-376-8644.
MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Bames and Noble is located
at 1180 Rarltan Road. For Information,
call 732-674-1818.

. SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meat at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Rarilan Road, Clark, al 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of aach month to read a

BOOKS
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
rrfeets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld . For in format ion, ' cal l
973-376-8544. '

BOO^S BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield. Bames and Noble is
located at 240 RoUte 22 West. Spring-
f ie ld . For in fo rmat ion ; -call
973-376-8544

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli
meets at Bames and Noble in Clark trie
second arid fourth Monday of.each*
month; Barnes and Noble .In Clark i

10a.m:; $85 for members or $95 for
non-members . .

• The, Arts Guild of Rahway is located
at 1670' Irving St., Rahway. For more
Information, call 732-381-7611. Pay-
ment in full. Is due before classes
begin1, ' , . •

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN Iri Westfield
offers various musio classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old, For Information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232-4981.'
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS In Summit will offer classes
and workshops for adults, teens and
children through Nov, 30, Classes and

DONNA MCKECHNIE, star of the orig-
inal Broadway production of "A Chorus
Une," will appear In concert, "Inside the
Music," at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookstde Drive in Millbum, Tuesday
at 6 p.m. Tickets are $15, $25 and $35,
For information, call 973-376-4343.
SCHUBERT'S TROUT QUINTET will
be featured In a concert by the Music
Department of Kean University and its
Affiliate Artist Program Tuesday.at 8
p.m. in Wilkins Theater on the Union
campus, 1000 Morris Ave., Union.-
THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO will be pre-
sented in concert Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. in
Wilkins Theater a! Kean University,
1000 Morris Ave., Union. Tickets are
$20 for orchestra seats, SI 5 for mez-
zanine, and $7 for students. For infor-
mation, call 908-527-2337.
W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear in concert at
the Union County Arts Cenler, 1601
.Irving St.'in Rahway, Oct. 6 al 8 p.m.
Tickets are S15 to S45. For inlorma-
tion, call WSO at 908-232-9400 or
UCAC at 732-499-0441.
AMERICA will appear in concert at the
Paper Mil! Playhouse, Brookside Drive
in Millburn, Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$35 and S50. For information, call
973-376-4343

LEON REDBONE will perform material from his new CD
'AnyTlme/ Wednesday at The Crossroads in Garwood
For Information, see the 'Variety' listing on this pag<*

Shakespeare play out loud. Th§ group
is led by Kevin Muller.

For Information, call 732-674-1816.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark th§
last Wednesday ol each month, Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark Is locaied al
1180 Rafltan Road, For Information,
call 732-574-1618.

CLASSES
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY will
offer an tight-week serins ol an

• Life Drawing: Tuesdays, 7 to 9 30
p.m., Sept. 25 Is Nov, 3, S8 p i t session
or $58 In advance for all eight w§@k§

• Pottery: Wednesdays, days 1 le 3
p.m. or evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Sept. 28 to Nov, 14, $100 lor members
or $115 for (ion-members

• Pottery for Kids1 Wednesdays.
3:30 to 4:30 p.m., Sept. 26 to Nov, 14,
S70 for members or S80 for non-
members, £ipen lo 4th- and 5th-
graders

, • Palnllng With Oils: Thursdays,
10:30a.m, to 12:30p.m.,Oct, 4 te Nev
29, no class Nov. 22, S10S for mem-
bers or S116 (or non-members

- Beginning Stained Glass Work-
shop; Thursdays, 3:30 to 8 p.m., Oct, 4
'o Nov. 29, S75. for members or S95 for
ion-members

• Intermediate Stained Glass-
"hursdays, Oct, 4 to Nov, 29, 8:30 to
workshops lnolud§: "Color Harmony In

Wauireelor," "Walsrcoler — Citys-
oape," "Capluring Light m Watercolor."
•The Art ol the Pop-Up," "Critique."
"People Photographing People,"
"Landscapes in Wateicolor," "Pottery
Potentials," "Beginning/Intermediate
Baskatry," and "Partners in Art"

NJCVA Is located al 68 Elm St.,
Summit, For Inlormallsn and a' bro-
chure detailing the eourses, call
906-273-9121,

CONCERTS >
AMERICAN RAPTURE 2001 .—, a
'50e, '60i. and 70s Rock and Soul
Revue, will be presented by Mystic Vis-
ion Players of Und©n today, Friday and
Saturday,al 6 p m at Linden High
School, 121 St GiorgtsAvfC, Linden.
Tickets are S12. tonight's performance
is a senior citizen benefit, For informa-
t ion, cal l 908-925-906.8 or
90S-925-6339-

NEW ARTISTS/CLASSIC SOUNDS,
sponsored by the New Jersey Cham-
ber Music Society, Ihe Ernesto Lecuo-
na Art Faundation and the Union
County Division ol Cultural and Herit-
age Ailairs, will present six artists in
canetrt Sunday al 2 p,m. in the Little
Theater at Kean University, 1000 Mor-
ns Ave., Union, TieketB (or the three-
concert "New Artists" series are S20 for
adults and S15 for senior citizens; tick-
ets lor individual concerts are S12 and
S10, respectively, For Information call
008-558-2550 or 973-746-6068

* To help idebmk oro 75th Annum win/

The Summit Lions Club
Free scieeningfot all the attendees

Eye/Ear Health Fair
All Smvmngs aiefwidtd 01 partially ftmdi'd by a blymstfrotn

Eugene Fimlou and tin! Summit Lions Foundation

On Sunday, September 30,2001
"7 1000am - 2 0 0 p m

' Hosted by the Summit YMCA
67 Maple Stnet, Summit, Nj

Health screenings are offered afcno charge
Blood Pressure • Glaucoma • Vision • Hearing • Bone

Density • Dental and much more
Blood Dnve Sponsored by New jersey Blood Srrvices

Cholesterol and blood sugar screenings from 10 00 a m to
1 00 p m only Screenings are offered at a reduced cost of

$10,00 per person. No fasting is required for the screening -

To find out more, contact lion Dimme Sterling at (SOS) 2&6-1075

JAZZ ETC., tFie jazz concert series
sponsored by the Arts Guild of Rah-
way, will kiok off its autumn 2001 sea-
son, with the David Braham Latin Jazz
Quartet Ocl. t2 at S p,m, Tickets are
$10; seating Is limited, so reservations
are-recommended. The Arts Guild is
located at 1970 Irving St., flahway. For
information, call 732-361-7511.

KIDS

CRAFTS
UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL'S
Parents Guild will sponsor its annual
Craft Fair and Holiday Gilt Market Ocl
13 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. UCHS is
located al 1600 Martine Ave., Scotch

J9-9475

THE GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB
will sponsor its annual boutique Ocl. 17
lo 20 at the Westlield Tennis Club, 139
N. Chestnut St. Hours are noon to 9
p.m. Oct. 17,9am ;o8p m Oct. 18,9
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Ocl. 19, and 9 a.m to 3
p.m Ocl 20. The S1 entrance donation
will be donalsd to the Cenlei for Hope
Hospice and Palliative Care

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional lile coach .Jarni Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday ol each
monlh at Bames and Noble in Clark
Bames and Noble is located at 1180
Rarilan Road For information, catl
732-574-1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday al Barnes and Noble in y
Spnngtield, 240 Roufe 22 Wesl Tfi<?[
group meels every other Monday For'
information, call 973-376-8544

FESTIVALS
THE AUTUMN FESTIVAL will be
sponsored by the Cranford Chamber
ol Commerce Sunday Irom 11 a m. to
5 p.m in the downtown area near the
train station and Eastman Plaza. Fea-
tured will be line art, retail merchan-
dise, children's activities and entertain-
ment. The rain dale is Oct. 14. For
information, call 908-995-2246.

FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored al Ihe Loews Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Dec. 10; session one is Sept. 24
through Oct. 29; session two is Nov. 5
through Dec. 10. Subscripiions are
S121 lor six weeks. S229 for 12 weeks
For information, call 800-531-9416
THE NEW JERSEY FILM FESTIVAL
will be sponsored at the Loews Jersey
Gardens Theater through today. Fea
lured will be films with a New Jersey
connection.

THE MILLER-COHY U
MUS'EUM. in Westlielci will sponsofa^
program on rubbings Sunday Irom 2 to
5 p.m. Admission is $2 for adults, end
$.50 (or students; children youngor
than 6 years old are admitted free, The
Miller-Cory House Is located at 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield, For Informa-
tion, call 908-232-1776,
CHILDREN'S WRITING GROUP, for
children in gride three and up, wUI be
sponsored Monday at 7 p.m, by Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark, 1180 Rarltan ,
Road, For Information, catl
732-574-1618,

THEATER
1 PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-

burn win present "A Chorus Line"
through Oct, 14, Evening perfor-
mances are Wednesdays through
Saturdays al 8 p.m., and Sundays at
7:30 p.m,; "matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m., Saturdays at
2:30 p.m., plus Ool. ioai2p,m, There
is no performance Oct, 14, Tickets are
$29 lo $59.

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays, today
through |Q Ocl, 4,'at 7 p,m,; audio-
described perlormances, Oct, 4 al 2

. p.m., Oct. $ al 2:30 p.m,, and Oct, 7 at
7:30, each with a sensory seminar 90
minutes prior to curtain; sign-
interpret performanets, Oct, 7 at
7:30 p.m,, and Ocl, 12 at 8 p.m., each
with a sensory seminar 90 minutes •
prior lo curtam; Gay and Lesbian Nigh!,
Oci. 10 si e p.m. wilh posi-show recep-
tion; and Singles Nighl, Ocl. 11 al 8
p.m. wiiii post-show reception,

Paper Mm Playhouss.is located on
Brooksirje DMVB in Millburn, For inlor-
mation, call 973-376-4343.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
Counly Colligt will present "How I
Learned lo Dnve" by Paula Vogel
ihrough Oci, 7 in ihe Roy Smith Thea-
ter on UCC's Cianlord campus, 1033
Spnngfi^id Ave,, Cranlord, Shows are
ai Thursdays to Saiuidays, and 3 p.m,
Sepi. 30 and Oct. 7. Tiekeli are $14
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays; $7
Thursdays; sludtril tickets aif$7 el i l l
performances,

/-Special featufii art an: Opening
/Night Ricgption Icllowing the perlor-

j mance loday, Talk Back Sessions with
the director and east following the per-
formance Friday and Saturday, and a
Panel Discussion lollc-wing the perfor-
mance Sipt, 23.

For inlormation, call 908-659-5189,

THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present 'The Lale Chri£topKe>Bean"
by Sidney Howard through Oct, 14,
Shows are at 7:30 p,m, Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets
are! $$g for general admission, $6 for
students and senior ciliztns. The Eli-
zabeth Playhoust Is locaied at 1100 E,
Jersey St,, Elizabeth. For Inlormation,
call-908.336.0077.

VARIETY
CROSSROADS, 78 North'Ave,, Gar-,
wood presents i series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
lootbali-ihemed nights.

Every Sunday; Sunday Football,
noon 1Q closing, see all the games with
$2 pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
•Football

Every Tuesday; Jazz Jam
Today; Day One
Friday: Hudson River Rats
Saturday; Billy Hector

Oct. 4; Libn Rtdbone
For informalion, call 908-232-5S66.

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER

The eranford BramaJie Gluts

(

"The World's Longest Running Musical"
Performances are

FRIDAYS, OCTOBER 12,19 & 26
SATURDAYS, OCTOBER 13,20 & 27

All performances at 8 00 pm • Tickets $15

BOX Office: (908) 276-7611
to reserve your tickets

Visa and MasterCard accepted.
•Free Lighted On-site Parking
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Stand

AMERICAN FLAG COMPANY
2575 Moms Ave.. Union

Got! Bles'i America
'308- 686- 9400

BETTY-LIND DINER/RESTAURANT
God Bless America

1922 E St GeofgesAvg,, Ltnden
908-925-2777

BIG "A" AUTO PARTS
Gtxi Bless America. Our thoughts are

with all (he families
90fi-353-5654

MAYOR CHRIS 8OLLWAGE
f City Of Etijabefh '

AH our prayers and heart-felt well wishes 9° o u l <°
till the people devastated by this ienseless acl of
(error. During (his Iragic lime we as Americans will

unite as one voice under one country.

CAVALIER DINER/RESTAURANT
God Bless America

2401 WoodAve., North., R
908-241=838

CHESTNUT LANDMOWER
421 Chestnut SI,, Union

Our thoughts and prayers are with all
involved in WTC disaster.

908 687-5270

CLEAR LIGHT NATURAL FOODS
306 Wood Ave.; linden

908-466-9446

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion, Union.

God Bless America!"

DR. MICHAEL COREY
2086 Morris Ave., Union <

All Profits from 9/11 to 9/25
Will Be Donated To The Red Cross

908:-964-3607

CRANFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT
(n rfiemory of our brother fire fighters who
have lost their lives protecting the city ol
.New York,, a

Members of Cranford Fire Department

DELAlRE NURSING/&
CONVALESCENT CENTER

400 WestStimpsonAvo., Linden

DOBBS AUTO BODY-SPRINGFIELD
God Blgss America. Our hearts & prayers go

out to victims & families! Thank you to i!l
fire-fighters & volunteers who give of'

themselVes at this time of need
973-376-3535

FIOR D'iTALIA
Italian Restaurant & Catering

God Bless America
1400 Burnet Ave., Union

•8178

FITNESS 2000 SUPERSTORE
Our hope and thoughts are with you

duminjj) this terrible tragedy
§08-687-9373

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
God Bless America • .

550 Raritan Rd., Ros<tHe
908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
God Bless America

211 Morris.Ave.( Springfield
973-376-8899

GIEGERICH, GACHKO & KIRKWOOD
'God Bless America

126 S. Ave. £. PO Box 517, Cranford
908-272-7400

MAYOR jbHN T. GREGORIO
v CityO.1 Linden

'̂O ĵr liearts may be at hail mast,_b'ut not our
pride and lov© for freedom and our country"

HOBBY HEAVEN
We Salute Our Heros!!1

16 North Union Ave., Cranford
908-272-7660

HUCK FINN DINER / RESTAURANT
Our thoughts andjsrayers are with all
involved in WTC tragedy. God Bless
America.

908-810-9000'

IDA WASS REALTY, INC.
Our Prayers & Thoughts dte with the

Victims & Their families.
906.6,87-7722

IOZZI WILLIAMS IW REALTORS Inc.
God Blass America'"

45 Brant Avenue, Clark
732'382-4441

LEE MYLES TRANSMISSIONS
God Bless America

1415 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-687-0300

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM
Town ol Historical 18th Can. Homtr

23 Acres ol Manicured Gardens
1003 Morris Ave., Union 908-527-0400

LINDA'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
God Bless America!!!

304 Chestnut, Rosellt Park
908-245-9792.

MAPLECREST AUTO GROUP
2800 Springfield Ave., Union

68 River Road Summit
Our Ihoughts and prayers gr@ with all

affected by WTC tragedy

MARK TWAIN DINER/RESTAURANT
1601 Moms Ave Union

our hearts and prayers are with all involved in
WTC disaster God Bless Amenc i

908 687-1680

MIELE IRON WORKS
God Bless America

Basements cellar doors
i Silco/Custom made

908-68(3-0943
I

PAIGE, PAIGE, & RICHARDS
Our hearts go out to iho families of the

i victims if the WTC disaster
1 181-North Ave, East, Cranford

908 276-1900 v

THE PAPER PEDLAR
God Bless America

' 681 Morris Trnpk, Springfield
973 376-3386

QUEST ELECTRIC
God Bless America

1048 KHsyth Road, ElizftbQlh
908-527-8309

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
, "RIDE WITH RIDER"

God Bless America
908-687-4882

ROSELLE. GLASS COMPANY
All peoples are victims of the event ol

9/11/0t. United m stand

RUSTIC MILL DINER
God Bless America!!!

109 Wo, Avenue, Cranford
908-272-7016

JOHN J. SHEPTOCK, ESQUIRE
2424 Morris Ave., Union

Our hearts and prayers go ou! to all
those attecled by this tragedy.

100 •

SUNRISE DINER
61 W. WegtfieldAve., RoSellfl. Park

Our thoughts S prayers ars with
everyone involved wiih.this tragedy.

• SYNERGY FITNESS
God Bless America

947 Rt, 1 & 9 No., Rahway
. 732-388-5438

'TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
God Bless America i!

983 Lahtgh Ave., Unibn
908-687-1449

TOWNSHIP OF UNION FIRE DEPT.
Our natipns firelighters continue to be America's
first line of defense at any type of emergency S

act of terrorism We will continue to support
rescue efforts at WTC or wherever needed

TROPICANA DINER/RESTAURANT
God Blesb America!!

527 Morris Ave., Elizabeth
908-351-7?75 I

TWIN BORO LUNIBER & SUPPLY CO.
God Bless America!!-

162 West. 1 st Ave.. Roselle
908-245-9350 -,

UNION HOSPITAL
God Bless America

1000 Galloping Hill Rd , Union

WQRRALL'COMMUNJTY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 SuyvesantAve, Union'
908-686-7700.

YM-YWHA OF UNIOM COUNTY
Green Lane - Union

Werecbgnizetheheroswho
EacrltlicQdtheirliv.es.

908-28 -̂8112
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TO cejmimly dippculT TI(W65 pm all op us; especially

poR The families ThaT WRe dmealy mpaaed ly Tbe homxpic
evems op SepTeoibeR I h h . We, The Union Cemen Business

DISTRICT, Rerail Menchams, VRopessionats & VRopewry OwneRS

op Union CemeR, shaRe Them conceRns and SORROWS. OUR

heams, pR^yeRS, and Thoughs aRe wnh The VICTIMS op This

unpRecedemed TRagedy, Them loved ones, and Them fRiends*

www.unioncentergateway.com
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When the heart grieves over what it has lost,

Union Center National Bgnk extends its deepest sympathy

to the family and friends of those lost on September 11, 2001.

Member FDIC

Donations for impacted families in
The Township of Union can be sent to:

"Union WTC Remembrance Fund"
c/o Union Center National Bank

PO Box 7, Union, NJ 07083
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THE GINSBERG FAMILY, .
Foodtown Supermarkets

Of SPRINGFIELD & ROSELLE, AND ALL
OUR EMPLOYEES, send our deepest

regrets and condolences to all
Americans affected by the tragic

events of September 11.
We also extend our

appreciation to all those
whose heroic acts
define the resolve,

courage, and .
cbmpassioHqfthis

great nation. •

Customers interested
in contributing to the

can do s© at our Foodtown stores.

Foodtown's thoughts, prayers, and support go out
'iis crisis.

I B the face <rf

For all Americans, this is a time of mourning. It is
nearly impossible to grasp the enormity of the loss
New Yorkers have suffered from the World Trade ,
Center tragedy. We've lost perhaps thousands of
loved ones, dear friends, and cherished co-
workers. And we've lost hundreds offirefighters,
police officers, emergency workers, and ordinary
citizens who risked their lives to save others.

Our hearts go out to every family that has
suffered a loss during this atrocity.

WM.&RIOH&soFn
Since 1890

1000 Stuywsant Ave., Union • 908-687-7002 857 Broad St., Newark •973-623-1616
163 Washington Ave., Belleville • 973-759-2426 |

The Community of ATRIA would like to
extend their condolences to all those who have

lost foved ones in the attack on our country
ihat occurred on Septembei 11, 2 0 0 1 .

We ate proud of every Fireman, every Police
Officer, pvery Rescue Worker and every

Private Citizen who has displayed rernai table
courage in the face of this disaster.

God bfrss every one of you.
'••a .'hough-.s and prayers a:s i\ith yon

10 Jackson Drive _ _ _ ^ ^^, ^ . ^ ^ .
Cranford, New Jersey 07016 RETIREMENT & ASSISTED LIVINO

9OS.709.43OO

?ENHANCING LIVES G EXPECTATIONS!

The owners and staff at

KIAMIE Agency, Inc
Realtors

Wish to express their deepest condolences
to all who have suffered personal bsses in

the tragedy of September Utk

We also wish to express our appreciation
to all whohaveniade some effort to alleviate
the suffering through personal participation

at ground zero, as well as other forms of support.

,^$ the nation moves forward in our pursuit.of terrorists,
'" md to be strong and determined andprepared^

to sacrifice. We can certainly do that.
• - - 4 ,

- r.v&-.-r---V->-r-.-'- - - ) •
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Community
Auto Repair

sends its deepest regrets and
condolences to all Americans

affected by the tragic events of
September ii.

We also extend our
appreciation to all those whose
heroic acts define the resolve,

courage, and compassion of
this great nation,

BBMG

L&d>±m©
1071 COMMERCE AVE. UN8OM (909)688-8870

Our hearts go out to those families whose lives
are forever changed.

Green Ribbon Campaign
The Color of Life

The recent terrorist attacks on the innocent
civilians of United Sates is the most horrific of
modern history xmd most devastating to every

, peace loving man, woman and child in the world.
The disaster relief e f for t is underway, with

thousands of rescue workers working non-stop in
New York, D.C. and the rest of the country. No
matter where you are in the world, you can help.

the Green Ribbon Campaign is similar to campaigns for
AIDS or Breast cancer.

As seen on MTV Total Request Live on September '
17th, the Green Ribbon Campaign features green

ribbons as symbols for life, peace and support for
the thousands that lost their lives and the millions

whose hearts they touched. ,
www.grcenribbon.org

sul

loWj (9 umtyitjJt

/c-n, 0\JhiJi oi\jtate/

HENRY WADS WORTH LONGFELLOW

. r union
cournv

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth,; NJ 908i354-4600
.61 Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ908-289-5551 :
624 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 908-964-6060
201 NprthAvenue.Wesl,Cfan(6r(J,NJ908-272-166d

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Our Hearts And Our Pray'ers'Qa
Out To All Americans Whose Lives

Are Forever Changed

We Stand United

LINDEN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

333 W. St. George Ave.
908-486-7799

The Governing Body and the Administration of the Borough of ^
Roselle offer their Condolences and Support to the families of *

the Victims of the national Tragedy of September 11, 2001. *

Mayor
Council president
Council 4th Ward
Council-at-Large
Carruthers
Council 1st Ward
Council 2nd Ward
Council 3rd Ward
Council 5th Ward

Administrator
Borough Clerk

We at Max Sr,& Paul Schoenwalder

Corp, are deeply saddened by the

tragic.

•with

Medical Servii^m^Wextend our

: thanks Md:grsfl§iiB to those

involved in the^&bgoiMg rescue and

relief effort

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER CORP.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

464CH^TNUtST?j
908-686-0T49

;• LIC;#4182*964S#11181

Joseph O'Halloran
Hazel Walker
James Eddleton
Richard Buska

Vincent A. Belluscio, Jr., CTC, CMFO, RMC
Johanna Breden

(Jur f^rauerd and ^J4edn6

Like so Many Others -

SUMMIT COMMUNITY :

and qo out to •

The Innocent Victims aod Their Families

cted ou

Our Country's Worst Tragedy.

< m \ i >
»t MMll

570 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901

908-273-3000

This tragedy has turned every community

into a nation oflfamily l,

let u§ stand together in sympathy and support, . •

as we gather our strength in healing.^

* Ar|d we will come back wi^er, better and stronger than ever.

We lo've our independence.

CQMBWYINC
> 2575 MORRIS AVE. UNION, NJ.D7083

OFFICE; 908-686-9400, FA5c; 908-964-6908, CEU; 908-482-2619
or visit us on the web at; WWW.TheArneticanF)agCo@MSN com

•

•



WORHAa NEWSPAPERS/
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER :

OUR HEARTS AND
PRAYERS GO OUT TO

ALL AMERICANS
WHOSE LIVES ARE

FOREVER CHANGED

625 West First Avenqe • Roselle
• 908-241-9294 ,.:«

hasbecome
the pain opvery American.

We mourn with you and for you.

May God give you the strength to

The Antonelli name has been In flooring since it's founding lather in WO

Visit our Web Site: wvro.Royalfloors.com

Our prayers ami hi. ~ts are wit
innocent.victim r

Columbia Italian Americas, C*
and cdnSfffofthe uniforme-, jersowtei, volunteers ar.d

gh who have responded to the pain and suffering
''•• inflicted on Septan her 11, 200L



1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

. http://www.localsource.com/ -
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
'Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Miplewood, NJ 07040

Phone 1.300-554-8911 Fax; §73-753.2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

' .20 words of less $16.00 per insertion
• Additional 10 words;..;,...$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available •
Blind Box Number.....;.$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words.or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rales $47.50 per column inch

Contracl Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment,
ase have your.card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader * Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark)«The Leader' - •

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & Souin Orange
Weal Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Ttie Glen flidgS Paper
Nullsy Journal • Belleville Post ;:•

Irvlnglon Herald • Vailstiurg Leader
- The Independent Press of Bloomfield . ,

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday ,

Display - Space .reservation 5 PM Friday'
Ad Copy 12- noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25woFd8$21,00'or$28.00:combo -
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance. •

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear

AUTOS FOB SALE

[SPADJUSTMENTS J
Adjustments: We make evefy.effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or' omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable (or failure, to*
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrafl Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify anv advertisement at any time,

20 words -10 weeks $31 .OO.or $44.00 •'
combo no copy changes

palREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00 i

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

3.200 WEEKLY! Mailing BOO Orochuies' Quai-
anteed1 Frei supply/ Pesiflpe' Mail LSASE

.Celebrity Mamri, !6625 fiaflmond Way
»M233-C6, flsdnwid WA §8052

l

10.000 WHOLISALE
dome based Dusint
SftSE Biigiunn Pub

1 PROF

S600 00WIEKLV SALARY
brochures Ifom norr
FrHSupplMI-CAUl-'

JUCTS 10 sell lor

mailing our sales
if, Genuine opportunity
706.43 1 -6800 [24 ttogis)

ACCOUNTS PAYABU ClfKli Part/ Full Time
Small disiiibutp! in Clark seeking a (riendry well
spoken individual uim A/P experience, excel-
lent telephone skills, trmsi b% computer iiieiate
Duties include A/P heavy telephones, opening
S distribute mail & ass Is ling with vanous duties
Fax resumo 8 leilef el interest lo- Caio! at
732-361-2323

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Secretary.
Office Assislint'willing to handle variety ol
duties from report preparation to facilities
maintenance. Should be independent tninker,
but also aOle letellow induction. Knowledge of
Word and E«cel a muBi Small casual, profes-
sional atmosphere near Sherl Hills Mail. Send'
resume to: Bex H34Q, Worrall Newspapers,
P.O. Sox 158. Maplswood, NJ O7O40.

AIR CONDITIONING' Healing/ Sheet Metal
Helpers Full lima, good pay, benefits. Call
Springfield Hailing 608-233-8400 oi fax re-
sjme 908-2H-0J04 -• :

AMERICAS AIR Force, JOB! available in ove<
150 speoaiiies, plus, Up 10 S12.000 enlistment
bonus. Up to $10,000 student lean repayment.
Prior servies gptningf High school graduates
age 17- 27. oi prior service members from any
branch, call l-SOO-JSS-gSAF Of visit
www.aiifoice.com, AIR FORCE.

ATTENTION EARN a tnH' Income wilhogi a
2nd Job. S',000/ 37,000 part/ full time.
Work from homa i-SSS-BTS-O^eo.
www. homebai eop porlun ity, co m

"ATTENTION: WORK horn home up to SSQO/
Si 500 part time, £3000/ $6000 plus full time.
Mail- order/ Internet, SS0-EB4-0785

BARTENDERS WANTED Earn gp to S250 pet
shift. Make SSS, get trained, Fun, exciting

. environment Call 60O-3O@'OOa5 ext.201
BOOKKEEPER PART time lor lesearch labor-
atory in Union wllh 3- 5 years experience. A/P.
A/R one day per wook, General ledger know-
ledge helpful, nol neccessafy, Fax resume lo:

0 973-744-2285.

CAREGIVER8 NiEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or fult lime for the elderly. Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and efdaily related errands. No qeNiflca-
lion requited, Fiai training provided. Drivers
license and car required. Name Instead Senior
Care; 90B-317-SS6B,

B C A R P E N T S R / CARPENTER'S helper Full
time, employment,, tools and transportation
requited. Call 308-24S-3260

CLERICAL, LISHT litaphofie'work, filing, sen
era! office capability, Full lime, Good'benefils

• Call 9Q8-928-1010.

CMA/ tPN-toi busy, padlalrlo. office in South
. Orange. Immediate full lima/parl time/positions

COOK • Home style cooking (or nice family
Food by us, prepared by you in Maplewood
home.{Dinj)ar}$feO/w9el<, 973-763-2053.

ADVERTISE!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME

Tra New Jersey Performing Arts Carter lias a
gieai oppodunity for individuals wiih good
inli(f>#[S5»at sMls. Part time day schedules
available up To 2§ hours per week for several
Tiehil Services RepresentaUve positions Bu-
li£S 'fleluSe: call eerier {inbound) customer
service, sates end Sox Office customer service'
sates Fa* resume lo: (973)642-5229. atln Len
Vogel er u-rnnii lo lvogeienjpac.org
EOE

DATA ENTRY lull lime.' pan lime, no exp§rl=
#ties rsed&Q Training provided! Medieal bill-

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED! National Com-
pany Siskin!) pad lime employees lo demoni-
traie retail products in local stores. S9/funMiex
nouis, 800-7Z6-OO61. extension 203. MUSI Ba
al liast ia years old.

0 0 VOU L0V1 Kids? Our Hires doctor pedl&lMC
piaetice is leek Ing for those who en|o/ a
challenge. Immediate lull time/ pan tima posl-
liens availaeie with benefits Computer skills,
customer service experience and/ or medical
becnground a plus, Come join our growing
eraelice in South Orange. Call Melissa at
373-762-3B35 or fax letter ol interns! to
973-762-SS38,

INSURANCE CLERK needed (of gtowing pe-
diamc practice in South Orange, immediate lull
limn/ part time openings for day/ evening shifts.
Musi be able lo handle a Busy patient toad.
Computer skills a plus. Fax letter of Interest to
973.762-5538 or call Melissa al 973-762-3635,

INSURANCE. Expanding Springfield Agency
lifts multiple career openings for customer
serviee representatives who aie licensed with
minimum of 3 years experience In personal,
commercial and life and health departments.
Must Be self motivated, dependable learn
player wiih good computer and letephpne Skills,
preteisiona] working conditions and full bene-
fits package. Fax resume to 973-376-4559 of
Oil 873-467-BS5Q. ,

INSURANCE Customer Service Rep. 2 ta 4
years experience. Properly and Casually
license not requifed, but prstided, Call
973-912-9112. extenlion 111; of lax:
973-912-B228.

UBRARY CLERICAL Assistant -To peilorm
clerical duties, catalog library fiooto,'assist
public check out books. Must be familiar with
computers. 20 hours/week, $7,50/hour, Soma
nights end weekends. Resume to Susan Per-
mahoa, Director. Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Avenue. Spring Hal d NJ 07081

LOOKING FORWARD to wofk tomoiIOW? Stay
horns. Set your own hours. Set your own
income, Take^Control! BeBossFree.com,

DRIVERS .DEDICATED Run! S2Q0O Banus'
flood steady work, great big paycheck, Guar-
antied Hometime & assigned convention a ts
Call today 1.800-887-5623 ask for Nikki
ext,-2932 '

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .48 cents per mile, 5-
6,000 miles per week, NE domicile home more
otlen. Condo conationals. Lease options
available (Na money down). Fuel incentives
increased holiday orientation pay. a/o & solos
welesmel (No CDL, No Experience Mead
-Training) Call Burlington Motor Carriers
1-800-5S3-S03a. ,

EARN S2B 000 $30 000/ year Medtcal Insui
ahce billing assistance needed immediate!/1

Use your home computer gel free Website £
Ree long distance i BQO 291 4683 exi 407

EASY TOHKI Great Pay! Earn SrO0 plus a
week assembling products at dome No expert
enee necessary Call toll free 1 800 267 3944
extension 135

EXCELLENT INCOME opportunity) Data entry!
Medical bllllngll S«K to $70K yeat potential)
We need clam processors now No experience
needed Will Ha In Computers required
1 BBS 314 1033 Dept 353 _ _

FLOOR HELP (Part time) Learn good trade
Please call 308 964 4127

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
parly plan advisors and managers Home
decor gifts leys Christmas Earn cash trips
recognition Free catalog Information
1 800 489 4675

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs' T O S 1 « 3 5 /
hour Frae Call lor application examination
information Fecit rat Hire Full benefit
1 SOO SSt 1659 axt 150 7am 10pm CST

HOMEWQRKERS NfSEDED 563Sweekly pro
ceasing mall Easy I No experience needed
Call 1 m 220 0260 ext 3020 24 hou(S

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD CARE Musi have
own transportation Monday lo Friday
2 SOpfo S 30pm some flexibility Need
weekend help also 973 736 7776

IFYOUMUSTwoik Wort at home Bulk) votir
own >iuccesahjl business Mail order/ E
Commerce Fult UsJrung $522+/ week _pail
time 51000 S4000' we»k full time Free
booklet www pioudlobefree com I
gBO 6S3 240S

YOUR AD could appear here (or as little «
$1400 par week Csll (or more details Ouf
trlendty cluslHed department would be happy
lo help you Call t 600 564 6911

MAINTENANCE, FULL Time lor School/
Church complex in union County, Benefits, Fax
(6SUme 1-908-810-1076.

RESFONStSLEDRJVERneededlO transports
child Irom school al 3:00pm Monday- Friday in
Weal Orange. Call 973-32S-5718,

SALES E-COMMERCE Health benefits. Wortf
online, diuine or both. 10 brokers wanled, No
license required, training provided, worlt Irom
home or regional on ice. Advanced commis-
sions paid dally. Calt toll tree lor appoint mew,
1-877-406-9400. www.IBOPLUS.Com/JT,

SALES (Full-Part Time). Sell coupon ads loi
majsr supermarkets. 8i-LingyalhelptUl, Experi-
ence preferred. Huge commission. CAll
97a-447-921O.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST; th days lor
Eye Doctor's office in West Orange, ,
SOB232Q909or 973 669 0900

SECRETARY PART Time weekday momlnge
lor South Orange Episcopal Chuieh. Provide
aeote larfal support and light Dookkeeplng, Must
know Microsoft onice and Quicken, Knowledge
ol Excel desirable. Fax resume lo
873.763-1120. '

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
hourly plus bonuses,, Day or evening hours
Call Maty or Greg between Sam-1pm,
BOS SS1 9640

TELEMARKETING'
Enjoy the arts? Enjoy t a l k i n g In people? The
New Jetsey Performing Arts Center has a
ported opportunity tor you' Evenings and
Weekends. Qulies include telafuhdralstng.
Qteal job' for' actors, students, professionals '
and retirees. Nice perks, Interested candidates,
eleasetsend resume and letter of Interest lo

Human Resources Code Tslel
New Jersey Performing ADS Center

One center Street
Newark NJ 07102
Fax: 973453-8042

Telephone 973-297-B816
Only those <£Bdidaf.esLseleci«d lot Intetvtewa
will receive A wiitien response.
£ O E

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
: .for outside and inside safes. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

MANAGEMENT1, NATIONAL 3eivice Com-
pany North jersey office, seeks managers ol all
levels. We have unlimited growth potential. We
have A excellent business models.
www.chainstoremalnlananci.cem I am looking
for only me cream of ths crop. E-mail ihe CEO
direct al MPI09Bf aol.com wlin your resume
and compensation (iqulremenia, Please en-
close a description Ol how yen can help ogr
company hit 100 ffiillien. Leokmg lor CFO-COO
as wellasCaltC&nlm Managers. Day and nigln
shirts. This is a gieat opportunity lo get out of
NYC, Ca.li 718-326-1246 flskfei Michael Rose.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS/ Full lime and Part
time. Certified medical assistants lor busy A
doctor Urology Practice, Ex peril nee preferred.
Good benefits and pleasant working condi-
tions. Serious applicants only, No phone calls.
Send resume lo: MUG 777 Bloomfield Avenue.
Olen Ridge, NJ 07038 Attention: Sheila.

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT Livingston Doctor's,
office. Experience necessary Parl time. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday. Fax resume
973-994-1S63; Call 973-B9J-3550.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Full lime front
office for four doctor practice in Qlen Ridge, No
nights or weeHends, Experienced preferred,
Please call Kim al 973-7J6-33BJ.

MEDICAL BILLING Doctors need you now!
Nationwide Company, urgently needs people
with computer. Work at home. Training pro-
vided, learnings polantialf Free LD/Website.
1-866-254-8776 axl, SOT, •

MEDICAL BILUNQ, No expeiiidce necessary,
training provided, lull lime/ parl lime, compute'
required, up to S60,000/ year, 1-800-393-7094
ext.5050. .

MEDICAL EDUCATION Coordinator: Coordi-
nate physicians educallo'nal seminars. Contact
speakers bureau; negotiate contracts, hole)
logistics. Musi be detail criented, 3- 5 yeare
experience in a medloal education ptiarma
ceutical marketing environment Is Ideal Strong
computer skills Powe(point Access WordPer
feet. Full medical,coverage begins from hire
date. Livingston area, Thfee weeks vacation.
Must be availabla'loi Business (ravel, fax or
e m a i l resumes to: 201-I42-S9S5 ot
maguire700@aol.oom.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary -Thiee
doctoi pediatnc practice In South Orange 1$
looking lor individulas lo join our team Immedi
ate futl time/ pad lime positions dvaitable'fai
day/ evening shifts, Benefits with competitive
salary. Fax letter ol Interest lo B73-T6Z-5S3B or
call Annissa at 873-7aa-3a3S,

MEDICAL HECEPTIONIST, Livingston Doc
lors office Front desk Part time Monday
Tuesday Thursday Computer experience
necessary Fax resume 973 934 1863 call

. 973-994-3550

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR wanted full or part
rime, s'mall South Otange mortgage company.
Call Mr Jzzolino 973 763>S444 extension m i
or fax resume 1c- 973 763 SBS9

TEAM LEAD (SUPERVISOR III)

Will wefk closely witn Spanish speaking cem-
munily and lead s tearii of Bi-tingusi
procis90fs/ele§§rs, Will supervise and direct
processing, pra-sisalng and/or closing func-
tions, Raqy|f9S.3'S years processing, pie-
closing, elaslng and'er underwriting, fedgfal
guidelines, etc, D§monslra(ed ability lo moll-
vats. Irain/develop employees; time manage-
ment and arjiHIy la ceordinate muUiple laska is
essential, Bilingual Spanish a must.

Also seeking Mortgage Processors &
Closing Specialists

Sl-llngual Spanish a plus

Benifils include immediale tuition reimburse-
men I and minimum 4 weeks paid time off,
Qualified applicants siwuid forward resume, '
indicating position of interest to: Wells Fargo
Home Moiigage, Atlri L Benning, 3601 Minna-
sola, Oflve, X47Q1-013, Bloomington, MN,
5E43S, Fax: 952-B44-2216. E-mail:
Lannelte .Bennlng § mortgage.wellsfafgo.com
Mefflbir fOlC, | p E UUflDIV.

Wells Fargo
Home, Mortgage

MYSTERY SHOPPERS: S25/ how, for local
aiea businesses. Plus FREE merchandise,
meals and morel, No experience!
www,usa3hopflfm,com, •

NOW HIRINQ: Campanies desperately need
employees lo assemble products at home. No
selling, any hours. S50Q weekly potential:
Informailon 1-98S-646-1700, Department
NJ-2B45, .

NOW H1FIINQ Telephone Representatives lull
or parl time, $7 lo SB per hour. No sales. Call:
i-aoo-3ss-7ea5: . _

NURSING; LONG teimcare facility inGlouces-
ter county, Registered Nurses and Certified
Nmslng Aealatanls, LPN's PeiDiem only. & •
cellanl beheRls. Phone 856-532-3174 or
856-S62-3177. Fax BS6-SB2-3194.

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Real Estate Developer
in Short Hills Full time positron in credit
department, Must be computer conversant and
have good communication skills. Send resume
to I.B. P.O. Box 74S. Short Hilts, NJ 07078

Use Your Cgrd...

Quick And Convenient!

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers reporters learn whai

H lakes to become good reporters Why 7 Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

^means becoming involved )n ihe communities we serve

From news slones to features, from council coverage to

police blotters from commufuty events 10 the Board of

Education reporters are (tie eyes and cars of all of our

readers. (

Worrall Newspapers which publishes t& newspapers servjttg 26 towns rps

openings for reporters in Us BsseX and Union. County WjiOJft If you thipk you

have what it takes to be aieporter, send resume and clips lo Tom Caflevan P O

Box 3109, Union, N J , 07083, or fax W (908) 686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
, WonaU Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

aings In
k after

PART TIME Receptionist. (Springfield) The
right person needs to be able to handle a busy
phone system and have typing skills Fax
resume to: 973-376-45S3 or call 973-467-8860

Customer Service Representatives
(Evenings 8 Saturdays a must)

Assist customers, heavy counter help, filing
phones & other related duties, Naed bright
individual with good communication skills Must
be bilingual (English/Spanish). If Interested
please apply in person lo:

POPULAR CLUB
57S Raritan Road
Floselte, NJ 07203

Phone: 906-241-6855

PART TIME Receptionist in Bloorrtrleld Physi-
cal Medicine Office. Heavy phsnes, computer
skills a must. Monday, Wedneday, Friday
2prn-7:30pm. Call between 1pm-3pm<
973-74B-30O6 PI fax resume 973-SB0-0307.'

PART -TIME School Bus Drivers and Substi-
tute Offveis needed with valid School Bus
Drivers CDL License Class B wiih Air Brads and
Passenger Endorsements (or Union Tewnship
Fubllo Schools. Please call Mrs, C aid (irons al
90a-BS1-6S3i lo arrange Interview, EOE.

Pail Time

' AFTERNOONS
Opportunity to work in pleasantsurroundlngs
a well established party stole, Work alter-
school (3pm-6pm), 2 or 3 days par waaK plus
Saturday or Sunday (not both), No previous,
experience required, $7 pei hour plus S100
hiring bongs! Please come in,or call;

The Paper Pedlai
631 Moiris Turnpike,

Springfield, NJ
, 973-376-3365

Pan Time '
RECEPTI0NI3T/OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growing Springfield, NJ based manufacturing
• firm seeki a personable, bright, and energello
Individual^ who can present a posiilva and
professional company- image.

This person will fulfill receptionist word pro
cesslng and administrative responsibilities
The hours loi this posit on are 1 00pm S 30pm
dally Please forward resume lo Shell Paokag
ing 873 Morns Avenue Springfield NJ 07001
Altn HR '

POSTAL JOBS Up to $18 35/ hour Hiring Isi
£001 Paid training Full benefits No expert
ence required Toll free 730am 11pm CST
t S8B 726 9083 X170O

RECEPTIONIST HANDLE busy phones
schedule apomtments trafficking files light
Clerical duties general administrative must
have good people and verbal skills find able lo
work under pressure 9 30am i 30pm Call
Allea 908 687 7S0S

HomeGoods-
• Life is how you decorate it.

UNION
NOW HIRING ON SITE!

920 Springfield Road South
(Roate 22 East and Springfield Road)

Union Square
Oct 1 - Oct. 19

tioms Mon.-Frl., I0am-7pm
Sat i2pm-6pm

For wore information, please tall (688) 207- 4928-- tonofgiftmre dom«(«J
nigs, tea end b&tfr accessories tamps and seasonal
merchUKllse HomeOoods helps thousands 0!
people across OK country to ovate the homes of
thetrdwams AM when ucomes to great
eppo/mnWB man stocked wtfi an equally vast
mmtoNofbtn&mvflthebyouf&rigtittt
horn Coma to th» company that trBetsyotj Ota
rarmry HomeQoods.
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HEIP; WANTED ANMOUWCEUEHTS

. RECEPTIONIST,

\ Bright, Mrson*W«,,Ml(-™italed individual •
needed to handle bum switchboard and assist
wim general 'cMpt tyterfcr large aervloe"
company boated In Union. Must have compuiai
(Excel &Wlndows)«tperlenoeand a pleasant
phone manner. Pleaaeund resume or apply In
person to: . . , - , ' " • ,

THEATER •

DIRECTOR OF PERFORMANCES
NJPAC899k»ah administrator with experience
In the arts to oversee responsibilities thai
Include planning and Implementation 61 Bits
sdueatlon performances and ancillary aotlvl-
Iles; budget development, monitoring cash
flow; Identification,' seleotlon, negotiation, and
conliaotlng of artists and companies; securing
otf-stle venues and scheduling ol NJPAC i
(acWIIes; overseeing the development .and
Implementation olpiojeol evaluation andas-
sessment abllvitles: and preparing flnaltiaira-
live and financial reports, The D i r e c t o r
Performances Is also responsible for oversee-
ing Ihe front of house, M e t sales, operations,
audience development needs, technical re-
quirements and production operations that ate
essential to the successful Implementation of
these arts education programs, The qualified
applicant must have a bachelor's degree In iKa
arts or an arts-related field; s years ol experi-
ence in a leadershlp.capaelry responsible for
developing an1 annual season of performances
at a ma[oi venue; familiarity with'perlormlng
artists and companies'; knowledge of technical
ildeis and the production needs of perfor-
mances; mastery of Microsoft Word; know-
ledge of spreadsheet, graphics and database
sottware, NJPAC offers an excellent working
environment and a compiebenslve benefits
package. Send latter of Interest, resume and
salary history la: Human Resources-cade ADP
NJPAC, One Cenier Slreet, NawaiK, NJ 07102

FAX: (973)333-6042 Or
; e-mail: jobopporlunlUes9njpio.org

No phone calls please. ,

Ft 1,2 Million!. Households! The
u Association oan place your
roveHSBhMwMkiyhewspV '

DO «xt. 24 oi email dlferitOn|pa;org
— - - " - - "•-"—-'••, placement •

fiAHWAY.fiJI JEfFER8ONAy«niWW, M a y , ' '
Saturday, septenttar »Ut, mn'HM. Table

• M W and ass,ortfld tools, pall 732-3^7185. • -

ROSELLE, S22 WEST I t l Avenue [corner of
Looual street),, Saturday, SbptemW SSth,
lOanvSpm, CloUiIng, hbuMwaw, aome «.«:
gues, eomethlno for everyone. .

CONTRACTOR

'AMERICAN CRAFT
1 AAIIBBI AISIASII

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SMAN •

L

ENTERTAINMENT

PERSONALS

AOOFTION; ACTIVE, fun .loving oouple offer
lifeUma of hugs, teve, taughler to your newborn.
Parks, playgrounds, days a! Ihe beach. Allow-
able expenses. Nicole and Oreg

ADOPTIONS; HUGS, kisses, bis of love and a
lifetime of security await your newborn. De-
voted couple, stay home Mom. Update/ pic-
tures, Expenses paid, Can Marc and Nlkki,
i-aoo-327-2aas.

SOUTH ORANGE, 259, 261 KirmHand Tei-
'raoe. Salurda^September 2ttth, Sam-Spm.
Household l ie™, dlntn9 loom ftirnlture, enter-
lalnmanl center, books, toys, clothes, exetctoe
equipment, mboellaneoua. Qreal Stuff!

nor, •Couderl). Saturday September 29Ui,
San>4pm, Cribs, .furniture, clothing, toys,

••«.-* H O T B E W L
. .FINISHED BASEMENTS

.CUSTOM BATHROOMS
1 .COMPLETSERIORS

. •SPECIALIZES IN:
TROOF RAISERS & ADDITIONS

Unique Craftsmanship With

An AnJelloAproach.
• Call Robert al 1-68.8-2B0-8S1O

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ino. There Is no

suWUhJls for experience*. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers,' Kitchens, Painting, Decks,

Balhs, Over 30 years top quality work al

affordable prices. S0S-24S-S2S0.
www,melocontraolors,com

SPRINGFIELD, 17 SPRING Brook Road {near,'
Short Hills/ Morris Avenues), Saturday, Sep-
tember 29lh, Sam-spm, Household goods,
small appliances. , • .

UNION, 192B COOLIDQE Avenue (Off
Vauxhall- Moiris) Saturday, September 2flth;
S:00am-4:oqpm, Furniture, dothing, baby,
children Items, etc,

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have many families waiting lo
adopt your child. Please call: 1-S00-74G-1210,
Ask for Marcl or Gloria, We can help)

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible leaches that Satan Is The Greatest
"Deceiver and L!ar"and havedlstorled the woid
of Sod, and changed God's Divine Patlem and
Teachings from the beginning until now. (Gen.
3;1-S, 2'CQf. 11:13-15)

Therefore all Ihe "Modern Day Pentecostal-
Ism" Including.Ihe TV Religious hypocrites,
lake heelers, ate, are Ihe works of Satan and
his Servants, (Mat). 7:13-23)
The Bible teaches failure lo discern Ihe truth
from error is Fatal,

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 808-864.6369
Harry Peraaud, Evangelist

UNION, 12BB GLEN Avenue. Saturday Sep-
tember 28th, Sam-4pm. Union's largest and
finest! All good, clean quality Hems. No |Jnkl

UNION. 1633 RID3EWAYSIr«l (Oft Pershing
Road) Saturday, September 20th;
S:00am-3;00pm. Dining room, triple dresser,
bad, Iv, miscellaneous, records, (mazer,

' UNION, 340 DELAWARE Avenue, Saturday,
September 29th; I0:ooam-4;00pm, Many
household items to choose from.

WAITERS, BARTENDERS, line cooks and
prep people wanted, full and part lime. -Salt
917-502-1810. | '

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addiess envelopi to;

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplehood, NJ 0704,0

WORK FROM any iocallonl Put your computer
lo work! $1,600 plus/ monlh part time -$4,500
plus/ monlh full lima. Free information
2S2-St2-S4S5. www.freedomlorevi.com.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED LADY looking for job to cst@

lor the elderly, Qood References. 10 years

experience. Call anyllma, 973-371'7979.

EXPERIEN6ED-H6ME health-aide; seeks live

In, live out lob. Days, nights, weekends to erne

.. to) sickly, elderly, companion. 973-276-1623.

GENERAL CLEANING, experienced, good re-

ferences, own' transportation, call lor free

estimate, Call Silvia 608<3S2-6723 and leave

HOUSEKEEPING
EXCELLENT CLEANING

Good references, Good rales. Have
own transportation. Please call
Allans at 903-353-8242.

ERICAKANE What are you up to? Find cull Call

-90B-6IS'9B9S, ext. 3250. Inlosource la a 24

hour a day telephone information service, Calls

are liea wllhln your local calling area,

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides

• Bonded and Insured
• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available

973-763-6134
Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

NEED YOUflorHce,!iems or business cleaned,
Call Sunshine Cleaning al B73-S01-S1B9 or
973-443-2413, ask lor Qfenville. Reasonable
rates. • -•

RELIABLE WOMAN looking lor weekend job
babysitting or care ol the elderly, References,
Own . t ranspor ta t ion , Cal l Joanne
973-373-35E0,

, CHILD CARE . ~ ~

KARASTAN HUGS B'X11' and 4'XS', red back-
er. Very good con"
r. Call 973763-60

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49 ea, Full S5B, Queen $69; King $79ea.

Futons $79; Daybeda $49

A-t FURNITURE
9os-eaa-73S4

HI. 22 W§sl(Nexi to Shop Rile)

f ree Datively within 6 miles

Phone Orders Accepted ' '
REFRIGERATOR, SE Pro Pie 21.6 cubic feet,

black, frost-free, wilh lee-maker, glass shelves,

Outside dimensions $6-7." high, 31-W" wide,
32-'/." deep, Approximately 4 years old. Excel-
lent condition, &50.00 or best offer,

WEBDIN3 GOWN • Beaulllullll. Pearls and'

pearls. Price negotiable, (Wholesale), Tags still
attached. Never worn, B0B-3S4-S671. Leave

• message, . . ,

DAYCARE PROVIDER In the Irvlngton Area.

Former DaycafeTeaoher/Daycare Supervisor,
Slate Registered. Parents aie you looking lor a
nurturing,' warm and caring environment far
your child? Than look no further. Developmen-

tal activities, arts and crafts and so much more,

For more • InlermBllon call Mrs. Jackson at

973-375-4319.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
Competent, Inte l l igent , thorough ly

Screened
Licensed and,bonded

Call 732-494-0339 • .
10 Overhlll Road, OoKhurst, NJ.

MAPLEWOOD. SUMMIT, Chalham Areas. Pull
Time $450 per week. Experience, references,
car .required. ASAP, 908-317-9777 or.
873-287-2727,

WOLFF TANNING beds, Tan at homel Buy
direct and save! Commercial'Home units from
5199.00. Low monthly payments. Free color
catalog, Call today 1-000-642-1310
www.no.elsian.com,

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

UNION, 1016 .Gilford Court (West Chestnul
Street; right unto Dewey). Saturday September

2Slh, 9am-unlll, Victorian style mahagsny 10

piece dining room, unique beveled glass doors, ,
s piece Country French bedroom set, sola,
coffee table, light Fixtures, 3 generation/of'
collectibles, china, glassware; jewelry, linen

Professional Cliild
Xare Nannies

MORRIS/ESSEX AREA S73-E93-9090
FLORHAM PARK, NJ 07832

.SOMERSET/UNION ARE* 90S-764-9090
:' * WARREN, NJ 070$9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•BUY NEW JERSEY for $3491 The New Jersey
. • Press' Association oan place your as-word

olasslAaiLad
 i n

 over 150 NJ newspapers

throughouTlne stale- a combined circulation ol
over 2 million households. Call Diane Ttenl at

NJPA al S09-40S-0600 extension 24, email

dtrenlOnjpa,org or visit www.nlpa.org (or more

Information. (Nationwide placement available).

' Sec I 'UZZUt on Page B8.
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GARAGE/YARD SALES

A+ House Sale By Pal
Union, 1784 Colgate PlacefOffOakland Road)
Friday; Saturday, 9am-3pm. Beautiful 1940's'

mahogany bedroom set, new mahogany curio

cabient, console table and mirror, Knlck knack
shelves, Queen Ann cedar chest, coffee and

' end tables, brass bed; entertainment oenlet, .
small maple huloh. tables, chairs plus much

1
 moral Everything mint condition,'

i BELLEVILLE, £6 COTTAGE Street (ott Belle-
ville Avenue). Saturday September 29th, rain

• dale, Oolobor eih, 10am-4pm, Many l|ems:

Clothes, raincoats, jackets, bedspreads, rugs,

frames, tools, household Items, chairs and

OLEN RIDGE, 11 Hillside Avenue, Mult! Family
Sale, September 29th; 9arh-?, Most proceeds'

donated lo vlollms ol World Trade Center, '

MAPLEWOOD, 23 VIRGINIA Road, Saturday,-

Sap1embei£91n;.10arr>2pm, Books, computer,
couch, TV, household Items, records.

MAPLEWOOD, 1»T0sCANfload,Sa1U!day,

September 23th, SarrMpm, Many household

Items, curtains; >exefclse equlpmenl, books,
new sweats, tees and mere. Like -new su|ts, .

dresses, coals. •• ,

MAR.EWOOD, 115MIDLAN0 BOUlBVatd, Sa - ,
. turday, 9am-3pm. Sunday (fain) ceiling Ian,,

lawn equipment, beds, gas fireplace, electron-

lot, bat stools, tv stand, toys, lighting fixtures, '
1
 household.poodles, ;' . • '

MAPLEWOOD; 29 DUFtAND Road, Saturday'
Sunday,SeptembereBth,aoth;9am-Epm,Lots

of antiques, furnllure, palntlngi^elolhas, daoor-
alive Items, bilo-a-biac, lamps, crystal, opllecli- .

•Wei, mow. Ho earlles: • • • ' . • • '

P, ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting, Concrete, Masonry, Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks, Conorete Slept

, No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beeper 973-510-1171

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

Credtl Reports Repaired Legally, Ask about our
110% Guaranteed, eankrttplcy/ Judgement
Repos/ Tax Liens, Charge-on/ Lale pays,
foreclosures/ Student Loans. Nallonal Credll
Repair. A Division ot ICR Services, Ino.
SOS-241-ISOBwww.iarservloes./nel^eb/ublue

FALL CARLISLE Collector Car Swep Meel and
Corral, October 4lh- 7lh, Carlisle PA Fair-
grounds, Over 8,100 spaots rilled with cars,
ea r l s , accessor ies . Memorab i l i a .
717-243-7855,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L E ~

7 PIECE WALNUT dining room with break

front, two leaves Included, Good condition, bijat

oiler. Pali 80B-709-S9S7, evenings,

BED —KINS. Name brand mattress and split

box sel. New, In plastic, Cost: $1200, sacrifice

lor $350. 73S-9ai-72S7l 801-822-8775,

BEOS; BUNK Bed Sel, All solid wood. $1ES,

Also: Mattress and boxspilng set, new In

package, S183, Can deliver, 973-812-1667,

BRASS BED. Name brand. Queen mattress/

Bcxsetwlih frame. CoslS1100. Sacrifice S250.
732-921-72S7; 201-523-677B.

DININQ ROOM Sel -Cherrywood, Double
pedestal lable with 6 chairs, lighted buffet
hutch, new, In box, Cost S5G00, Sacrifice

S1SS0 (Server available), 732-921-7257.

UNION, 3S9 SHERWOOD Road (OH Colonial

Avenue or Salem Road) Salurday, September -

291h; 9am-apm, Something for everyonell

UNION, 970 CARLYLE Place. Saturday,! Sep-
tember 29th; Sanv2pm, Lots ol antiques and

• collectibles accumulated, memofabitia, house-
hold, olothes. Early birds welcome,

9:O0am-4:QOpm. Housewares, lamps, fishing
gear. LP records, bowling ball, exterior shut-

ters, bikes, scooter, much more! No early blrdsl

Ralndate October 61h. Cash only, •

UNION • BLOCK Of Edward Terraee> South.
Salurday, September 29th; 9am-3ern. Mulli

Family, Something lor everyone, toys , do-

Ihlnct household items, etc. •

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer, Ives and other

Ualns and old toys. Collector pays highest cash

prices. 1-S0O-484-4671, 973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furnllure, Dining Rooms,
Sedrooms, Breakltonts, Secretarys. Etc. Call

Bill, 973-SS6-48O4.

DRIVEWAYS

INSTRUCTIONS

C A R E E R T R A I N I N G in Medical BMng-

Coding program otfsmd at K#an Unrvirsiry
Continued Education in assoclaltonwiih Condensed

Curriculum International AKor&Wa shon-larm

courja, TEXTS INCLUOEDH ReglsKailon:

908-527-2161; info: 80M41-6748

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewayi - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Tyee Curblngs

•Paving Glqcks
PREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908*245-6162 or 903-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

. 973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Optraior

license 09124

GUITAR INSTRUCTION Qy a Professional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience. Beginner?

through advanced. All ages welcome.

BO8-B10-B424,

KENILWORTH Parents wilh children receiving

Special Education, If you have ever had difficul-

ties gelling services. Check our web slle

Klel@r4FAPE.clb.nel

FINANCING

Twirling Lessons

ADULT CARE SERVICE

ADULT CARE SERVICES
UKRAINIAN/ SLOVIC AGENCY

SPECIALIZING IN:
ELDERLY SICK C "

' 732-340

S00FASTCASH.COM- Short term loans up 10

SSOO.OOI We want youi business! To apply:
1

1<eOO<290-S2se Loans by County Bank. Rene-
.both Beach, DE. (FOtC), Equal Opportunity
Lender.

WISEST CASH NowSSS Bei t money guaraiv

teed! We buy Sl'uctured Insurance Settle-
ments, Lottery Winnings. Trust, end Casino
Jackpots, www.pplcash.ocm. Call tall tree now

flOO'815-3603 extension SO,

OET CASH FASTI $100- £300 Easy Qualifica-

tions" Apply by phone -Never leave home—
Funds deposited lo cheoKIng account nexl day.

Loans by County Bank Membei FDtC/ EOL
1-B00-BB2-0S44, Not available lo CO/ DE

residents,

MONEY!) JSW purchase settlements, lawsuits,

annuities, notes, Inharllaness, mortgages, roy>

allies, JQW 600.794-7310.

STOP FORECLOSURE!! Behind on your mort-

gage? Don't lite bankruptcy. We can help you

save your home, Quarameed Service

S00-S15-B704 ext.4O0."U,S, Mortgage

ASilsUnOi"

140-9644

CE REPAIAPPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIOEHATORS, .FREEZERS, washers,

dryers, ovens, ranges, all home appliances
repaired. Low rates. Prompt service, Call 24

hours, 7 days, 903-313-4449.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
•.KITCHENS..ATTICS

- •SATHROOMStSASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOB.TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE,

1 Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
, Famous Brand Carpels ' ',

, Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtlco '
.Maonlngton • Congo eum • Tarkelt . '

FREE INSTALLATION 'Have Floor, Sizes
, Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at(rtome.

, VISA 908-964-4127 MC
_ ^ ' i

CLEANING SERVICE ~
CLEANINQ LADY for houses, offices'and
apaitments, Qood references, own Iransporla-
lion, Free Estimates, 97.3-465-J26S,

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Housu, Aparimenls, Orflou

Free Estlmalet
Excellent Reference*

973-371-9212, -

KIN.FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood & Parquets

Reflnlshed Floors, Steps
Sanding, Oeok Care

Quality Workmanship
Call John (173)126-3329

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions & Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps & Patios

Roob, Deoki & Porches.
Replaoamenl Window* * vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens & Bathrooms .
Copper Rwh tot Bay Windows .

973-27S1888

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's ,
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
1
 Interior • Exterior • Repairs

windows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

PAINTING

908-241-3849

B. HIRTH PAVING
Rasldenllat, Commercial Asphalt WorK

Conorate Walks, Parking areae
Ruurfaolng, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Maohlne Rentals
Frae Estimates • Fulty Insured

908-667-0614 or 7BB-3S0fl

METHOD CONSTRUCTION
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium Block Curbing

• Brick Pavers, Walkways

•Backhoe Service & Snowplowlng

CALL JOE GONCALVES
90B-954-5164

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

tPdlntlng.Dry Waif Spackllng

. «Masonry*Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior

. .Tile Repairs and Morel
•Free Estimates Joe, S0B'3SE-E708

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

ALL QENERAL REPAIRS
• Carpentry • Bain rooms

• Sheelrack • Finished BasemenfAiilc

• Windows/Door a • Improvements
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487
Free Estimate*

~ MATTHEWS ~~
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions, Renovations
Bathroom Remodeling or New Installations

1 Day Jobs Weloomedll
973-763-1234

686-678-6268 w w w . t f l d e r h o m f s . c o m

PLAZA' HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms •^Sasemenis

Extensions • Conor t ie • Masonry
Free Estimates 1 too Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available • NJ License ai22S.es

Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Av§-, Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

TuB & Tiles Rigl
Any Color, Tilt s
Sroul Sieam Cl
To Sparkle S Kill
Qirrns.
Call, MR, UQLV,

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Specializing In: Restorations. New Con-
struction. Custom Work, We treat Your
Home As II It Woia Our Own, Cull

973-376-1563

LANDSCAPING ,

D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landicape Serylca, Spring/ Pall
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
DeslgrV Planting, Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plications. Tree Removal, Fully Insured/
Licensed Free Estimates,

973-763-6911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance: Sod, Shrubs
Clean Ups, H.R. Ties, Mulch
Snow Removal, Fully Insured

906-688-1621.

' INSIDE-OUT PAINTING
IntsHor a Exterior Painting Prafuslnal*
Custom Colon PowenvssMna

Deo* Restoration
Free Estlmelef Fully Insured

732-382-3922
, JANN'S PAINTING

InterlofiMterlor
Fully Insurad, Free estimates

908-438-1691

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, Sheelrook, Cerpenlry
'973-376-62J8

aa9-67S-62BB w w w . o l d e r h o m a B . c o m

PAINTING- &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING
tntsrlof/Exlifior Painting

Sheslrock Palohas, Plasisf Patcnss,
QUIISIB, Leaders, Miner Csrpenlr/ Hepalrs.

Salliroom, Renovations. Free Sstimales

A8kRlC"sTie^973™74T7(l53
STANLEY PAINTING

lnterlor£xterlor. Paperhanglng, Sheetrock,
Carpentry, Miscellaneous Repairs

Amiiisan/Eu'iipean Experience, Sole fen eis
Free Is 11 males ful l / Insured

732^61^270

PLUMBING ~ ~

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

' a "™°m REA8ONaABl!|llnnATE8
Fully Insured and 8ended

Visa/Mastercards accepisd

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

•Uawn Fauoelstgymp Pumps
•TeilfluWfiter Healers

' .STfiepa.!!68

•E Ifc-etr Ic Drain & So war Clsafimg

Serving the Home Owner

Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 CheslnJi Slresl Union, NJ

Maslei Plumber's Lisonsi B4ie2-*9@45
SgNISR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

"r.'isi'i

•li-or

. I hiiiihlnu A toallnu
-£ 908-687-8383
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RECYCLING

MASONRY

Indusuial Accounts Strvlcea ,

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.jNr, BurnetlUnion

M-F e-dcsais-i
908-68S-8236/Slnce 1919

All Type Masonry
Foundation, Waterproofing, Plaster, Steps,
Retaining Walls, Stucco, Sidewalk, Patios,
Concrete, Pavers,

35 vesrs Experience
• 906-241-2567 _ ^ _

D&J
Concnta Work, OuiDing. Drive Seal Coating,

SlOewalks/Palles, Weed en Fences

Free Es lima l e i

B0S-241-932S

J&Q CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types ol Masonry « Slaps

Retaining Walls • Driveways • Pavers C

732-603-5972 or 201-246-0616 ,

JOHN J, QUICK. INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Muonry k Carpentry, Steps, Pottos, Con-
crete Work, All types of Brlok, Block,
Stonework. Additions, Decks, Bane mania

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
www.lohnlqulcMnc.com S0B-272-3771

MOVING/STORAGE ~ "

KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling, Problem
so lv ing our spec ia l ty , Cel l now I
2O1.S80.2376 24 hours, "We Hop To IT"

973-226-2653
License PM 00576

sn.ne i
B*e§i9 Sla

IVmyl.Aiu

RPOFING

y a UUNTHAUTIHUj ULv
Ral Rsel Ttsaf-offs.

rj. & Spanish Tild A&pairs

r •••,? ••

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certilisd In 1 pty rubber roofing <

Flat rooling-repalrs
Shingles, re-toe I, learoll.

Roof inspctions &, malnlengnet
All work guarantiee

Fully Iniured • Free Estimates
'908-322-4637

ROOFING

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUnERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleans^ flushed,

lepilred, [eplaoeil.'

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
, Ait debrl.: baggsd from above. .

All Roots and Gutters BepalrBd
Mark HeisB, 973-228-4965

HANDYMAN ~ ~
NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
FREE ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

HEALTH & FITNESS " * * *
NEW POWER wh'eeteheJts, aeooteu. Hospital

•luda at nd cost to you, 24 hours tolt-ftss

I-856-92B-S774. .

PAUL'S 1 1 1 MOVERS
Fotmetly 01 Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local 3. Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-668-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates, 2 hour minimi

Seme Rates 7 Day a, Insured, Free E
Uo< #PM005S1 Cell Anytime

908-964-1216

WE DO It alll Rooiing, sheetrock, house
painting, masonry* kltohen/bath repairs, cat-
pantry. Reasonable rates, Call 973-3SV0E19
anvtirne or 20i-sso-2£7o

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 YardContalntra
' Commercial, .

Iri'dustriai: R«3ldentlol
, Oiimpster Rental
Claan-Up Services

Demolition
T»l: 908-686-5229

I I WUL'IIJLI L IHK !
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RAHWAY, RESNA*
8lsjtlno al 722 Eaal
Holla Ooi. Saturday,

Ssla.
i Avenue, IDIOGKOH
* ' 7 , Septembei

fenSl(flaln

COMPUTER SERVICES

OUALrTV, AIR Conditioning & Heating, Ina,
Oas, steam, hot wafer and hol> air heal:

.Humldiltais, circulators, zonê  valves, W eleanr
m. Call 673-467.0563, Sprlnofleld, N.J,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS " "
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOfl
All Repairs & RemotfeBng, FUorinD, carpeting,
tile, wood. Finished basements, Wood Trim &
Oablnelry; Sutptndad Ceilings, Fully Insured,
80Ba736H8

Q.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Specializing In: Sheet Rook, Interior/ Exterior
Plaster Repairs, pack Reflnlshing

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES .

Call Mike 973-763-9627

p p
•Sliingtei <Tlle

•Stale .flat
Free Estimates Insured

•Qualify Work al a Reasonable Pries .

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965,,

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Reel Stripping & Repairs
' >Flai Rooting 4 Slate

•Gilders & Leaders
Serv/ng Union & Middlesex Counties

For 30 Years
Fully Insurtd • free Estimates

NJ. Lla. Ne, 010760
732-3B1-9090 1-300-794-LEAK (S3S5)

• , RUBBISH REMOVAL " " ^

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

, STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You

• can create Ad-Impact by using larger type,'
This Type size Is...

\

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? W,» provide tioma,
: small offlQB/ bemt'efflee) help; ffewelH, aable/
DSL mod»ms BJidflaneral troubleshooting,
'Steven/S73-S7B-MD3, ' - ' " " ' : .
www,brteiasaooletes.com' . •

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455 .

MIKE D'ANORE*,, All Hon . Improvements, i l l K i N n ' W A I H I P R O O F .
WearsapsrlsnM.CaiiieiitjyeJiaTlleWoili., ^ K J B ! S J * S B B l , 1 5 l l s fLarge or Srf«ll JeM, All Work ousjajiued, , INO, 8TAININOj_llllll)Rf R|PAIR8
:«'a"l.oErflS""'"' , . ? ' » ' • M : " 1 ; » « " „, 90S-31Y-6846

12 Point , • • .

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using large; type - asK our'
Classified Representative for the type you
Mould like for your ad, - '

Es;s;fflsx'

A'A'
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SPECIAL SERVICES
BRIDAL MAKEUP: Noefl a makeup artel to a
wedd ing 1 , of " s p e c i a l o b o a J l o n ?
www.MakflupbySherry.Ntl, Call Showy at
9OB-918-0384, ____

INVENTORS -FREE Info'imalfon paekanl.
Have your new product -top developed and
proftaBfonalry piesenied to Manufactures, Call
Oavlson. an award winning firm, Patenlassla-
tartee available 1-800-e77-638?.

FRmmLY TJtEE SERVICS. INC.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

PHUNIHG 4 SHAFIN5 .REMOVALS • CRANE i BUCKET

BB 908-686-8074 «
• STUMP GRINDING • PLANT HEALTH CARE-

INSUHID • WOODCHIPS
NO JOB TOO SHALL wwwFninaylr«.«m

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & REOROUTINO

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

90B-352-1936
After 5:00nm

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROERV CD.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

90a-fl6J-3358

' "WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
rie.ir of News.Record Buiiamg
Mowsy. tyesday Wednesday

,ind r-nday 9AM-5PM

By aPBuiiiimer.1

973-762-0303 '

. Call t-eoo-s&a-891l

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
eii Drama arid Sump Pumps installed
e .and eul, Waite Tfterosealed Leader
s discharged to sireei

AH Wok GiaMoteeU
• Don't Call the1 REST—Call

DE BEST
1-S0O-78S-9S9O

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH Candy rog|g Do you earn up to
SSOS/ aay1 Vouf ewn I ea\ eanfiy roul In
e t a s ao machines and c nty AHto*$S«S
Call 1-800-998-VEND,

AMA?ING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Inio an ATM FHEE report mils l i t
Call flOq-573-3236 e«l 1420 (24 hotlra} U

EXPANDING COMPANV needs peoplt Work
from home, Ma'l- Qrtlet Interns) E in $1 S0o
plus/ month, part lims SJ 000 S? 000/ month
Kill limt. free inlormati n o 312 3071
www.QS-.homebusiness com

GROWING BUSINESS needs helptl WoiK si
hems, Mail- order/ E-commsree $522 plus/
week pan ilm#— S',000 S4 000/ week Full
lima, aaasaream.roiTi B77 320 3813

SUSAN PGWTER -Stop ine Insenlly While
spikyhalr.moilvationalspeaKer NYTimtsbeiil
selling author, Inlomidoal Quttn goes MLMI
Pie-launchF Leadefs call CEO at 415 273 618a
ext, BOS,

Do-It-Youiself Ideas

Halloween Costumes
oeui I mstrcr,( your irielMir iremtrt ut cMdrai)
il grown up If you re tewing Halloween cos
ei s (uii'ttlw 12! psge jddcboolt, Hullowsen
uniM 11 myII hurt rafeitnce uuree From

l
, J Imo your ertau «is the bosk fesim

lluiriied siep By uep In tmeilens m.ieriali ti.
nd more for itowni or fun and txclimi design

*Now«n Coil uma guidebook
(No CC2) S1SSS

lilHn PMI)

Tls Mdsr ttrtie !lcm(i) Iiulud«

j p p
POfiotUBJ Irtcludopo iaje Allow

Van Nujt, CA J140S M wctki Tor dtUvnr
Orcii(800)82-U-BILD

RENTAL

"All real M l a t . «dvertlsed herein Is
subJMt l o l h s Fedoral Fair Housing Act,
Whloh makes II Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raee, color, ral'glon, sex, handi-
cap, familial i l o lu i , or national origin, or
Intention io make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlilna for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwelllnja advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
EUZABETHtMON
t Bedroom available In quiet elevator building,
harawood lloors, closets gatore. ample parking,
on sits laundry, dose Io downtown, public
transportation, no pels. S6S0 per month, neat/
hoi wsOi Included.

S60 Westminister Avenue
906-358-3913

LINDEN, STUDIO apaflnwit in p'ivato home
parking, non-smekef, no pets, (eteiences io
amtpa C.m 903'486'SJU

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

distance l/schools, train, laundramat, super-
markets: $1,396, Including ut i l i t ies.

. 973-762-S405. • . " ' . "• ., ;. -. .

SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedfootna, new Windows
Ihrougtioul, new kitchen; wall kt wall carpeting,
parking on premises, 5 minute walk to NY train,
1'A months security. St200, October I5lh.
Jocelyn, 973-37B-2075. •

SOUTH ORANGE walk to train, 3 bedroom, 2 '
bathrooms, freshly painted, garage, VA month
security, yard, large kitchen, S W O .

1 B73-763-23S6. • •

SOUTH ORANGE, 3 bedroom apartment in a
private house. 1̂ 4 baths, kilchsn, dining room,
living room. Located dose It Irak) station.
S1600 monthly. 973-763-5176, • . '

UNION. 1 BEDROOM/ 2nd floor, 2 Family. VA
month security/ S8S0 plus utilities. Available
Ocjobet 1st. 732-929-2362.

HOUSE TO RENT
STOP RENTING! Own for less SO or low down!
OK. credit. For listings now! BOO-SOi-1777, ext
193. Fee. 1

REAL
ESTATE

REAL ESTATE EOR SAtE OUT-OESTATE'

il Mtete, advertised herein
the Federal Fair Homing «
— — ' ' - - ' • - i t o . n

.._, , _. mlnatl—
n race, color, religion, eex, handl-

cap, familial atatua; or national origin, or
inUnllon to maKe any suoh pr«fiwrt6*,
llmllailon, or dliorimlnatlon,

"We will not knowingly 'accept an / ad-
vertielng for real estate whloh !• In Violation
of Ihe lew. All pertona ars h*r«by Inform«)
thai all dwelling! advarllaed are available
on an adust ooportunltv betla,"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AMAZINQ BANKRUPTCY OepoDunllyll De-
faulted Subdivision: 12 supet Insuldlsd homes.
Fast/ slmpla consiruoHom Your (atlndalion/
flootplan, Roven quality ll'sllms warranly.
Loca l t e f e i e n o e s / d e t a i l s : S e n ,

lltoH

RELAX BEACH Ofl POOLSIpE

Bwullrul 4 badroom/ ? bath year-round

location, atepa to ocean, t apaolous rooms
In mint eondlllori. Huganwater sulto wlUi
ooean view, cathedra) celling, sluing area,

tent

GET MORE HOME in West Virginia! $124,900
* Bonus, Ov»f 2,000sq fl. New4 bedroom/2
1/2 Bam Ranch home with bland kltcfien,
breakfast area, Living Room, Dining Room,
family room, utility', tome morel Appliances,
central air included. On fully, landscaped lot,
close to lowrf. ball i-eoo-3ie-3S67,5%down,
balance finfehad 30 yeao at 7.26% fixed, oao
$809,43/ monUt, , • •

SPRINGFIELD. Musi see. Move right In. 3
'bedroom,. VA. baths, new Kitchen and bath,
hardwood floors. Living room, dining room,

1 finished basement, Oraat Location. $299,900
or rent (urnalshed, S3SD0, '973-376-9438.

.ABUt88TATELand20fl(!re8*ia.9po Woods,
atre'am, boiders lOOO'a of acr«s state Game
tandl Town road, siifVey, terms! Hunyl
1 . e 0 f l - a 2 e - 9 2 7 7 > - ' S N Y V
www,upstatenytand.com. , . '

CENTRAL RORIDA -New aofiva adult com-
munltv on Lake AsMon: 26,000 sq H
Clubhouse/ restaurant/. lounge/ theater/
champkmship golf, site- buill homes tmn
$30's. Lake Wales/ Winter Haven. Toll Free

.-aee-S25-3274." . . ' • . . • ' , " • " •

OWN A VILLA near Disney Flortda; Can pay for
Itself. 2 bedrooms from $93,900,3 bedrooms
from$m,&o.UaeH-ttenrentlovacatIonerB
Lake Maiion Qotf Resort sa8-3S2-O00S
ag3-427-Q325. wwwjafcflmaiion.net-.' •

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. 30 Acres was $39,900,,
sale £24,900, woods, fields, dramaUp viewaC
gated driveway! Survey. EZ terms! Won't last!
i-aaa-925-9277SNYwww.upstatenyiandcom

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. IS acres $17 600
Moadow, woods, pond, walk to state randi Ideal
getaway! Survey, EZ1 terms! Call now!
i-aea-92S-9277SNY.www.uMlaienvland.com

SPRINGFIECD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished of-
ftces with business support services, Call Teni

Use Your Card...

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE908-686-9398 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON f HE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM

ON SITE SECURITY
SICURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Mi, D, lor appointment
973.705-8-186

Quick And Convenient!

August was am her ternhc
jnonlli lor listing and sale

Congratulations io ul e
Murphy (or actiig n Li ting
Agent of the Month and Faitrt
Maricic Foi SalB A enl of
ihe Month, Rur nei up lor
Sales Agent ot the Month

urpty

; . : ,-Z ILi. . r °

A PLEASURE TO SHOW!
Well cared for home located in

FANWOOD offers 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, Family Room, Formal
Dming Room, deck off Eat-In

Kitchen, 2-car attached garage,
newer roof, CAC and hardwood

' floors. $279,000.

CHARMING COLONIAL
Well-maintained CRANFORD

home includes 3 bedrooms 1 5
baths, Formkl Dining Room

updated Eat In Kitchen with oak
cabinets open front porch and
awning newer Timberline roof

and near town and NYC
Transportation $329 900

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
MOUNTAINSIDE home features all

large rooms and includes 3 bedrooms

3 baths 3 fireplaces Family Room
CAC finished basement with wet bar
fireplace balh 4 full kitchen Nice yard
with slate patio and first floor Laundry

room $449 900

CHARMING COLONIAL
Beautiful home tn SCOTCH PLAINS

features 3 Bedrooms 2 baths formal
Dining Room, Eat In Kitchen, newer
furnace humidifier S French drain

rjewer electric and plumbing deep yard
with new shed exterior to be palnted^ind

futl basement $243 90Q

LOVELYSPLITLEVEL
Charming home on a eul-de sac in

WESTFIELD offers 4 Bedrooms 2 baths
opdated EIK and set on a 1/3 acre lot

This spacious home Is near school and
NYC transportation and also offers CAC

newer root gas-fired furnace and
screened porch overlooking the yard

, WESTHELD,OFFICE
(OONorri Avenue %*t • \fetfleld KJW0?0 • (908J 23MXX8*

lSOflk^TOtat
bdCfe'U

30 YR JUMBO | 7.00 I 0,00 I 7,13 I S IS?
3all ual Wall do (ha loan ahopoino far vout

5.75 0.00 I " 3 5 0

R.l..eompil8donStpl«nb.r2<,2001 , N/p - Not p,o«ided by W l u l i o n

Conlicl lenders eonsflmlrio additional leu whleh may apply, C.MJ, and The Woirall Newspapers etsume no liability for typopraphical

orrori or oml.Blons.To display Information, lenders only should oontaet C.M.I. @8(HM26-4565. Ra,<,s arc supplied by the lenders are

presented w«ho.l ...rams., and ore .~b].,l to eh. , . . . CopyriiiM.iOGI], Cooperali.e Mor i . . , . Mm*** • All RlgM. P...

-"UNITED WE STAND"

central air/Vie^

PRICED FROM $109,000
901 Stumesant Avenue,

Unlon,MI070B3

(908)624-0024,
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Isuzu's SUV is smaller somewhat like a boxy dinosaur
By Mark Maynard

6ipley Newsservice
The chorus of complaints buzzed

I out of the back seat like mosquitoes at
I a campsite: ••• ' '•

-rvevgot a "wedgie... My, rear
I hurts... These seat belts are lop
flight," And all this after-just a 30-mi-
Iniiteride to the water park with two
I squirmy Hds in die back seat of the
| lsuzo Trooper Limited.

T wanted to swat down their cora-
I plaints with a fatherly, "Kwitcherbel-
ilyachin', you're riding on leather
I seats in a $34,000 track," but kids say
Hthft darnedest things, and these two
I imde some valid points about the
| back seat of the Trooper.

The rear bench Is'firm and a bit on
| t l ie short side; and the belts tend to
jkunchup with passenger movement ~

lnlt or,,chiia. The bench, too, would
it ftom being raised to give pas-

sengers a better view out the front.
Nor are the rear' seat-belt anchors

^adjustable to give kids or smaller
F pdults a more comfortable fit,
^ What these, children and( many

adults don't know about this fall-size
*• *5UV is that Isuzu threw the option

book at it and gave this top-line model
B bargain price of $35,363, including
the $545 destination charge

The price a hard to overlook and
i hopes buyers will overlook

some of the Trooper's weak points
and: enjoy its strengths, such as its
unique shape'and big interior.

Compared with thehext generation
of luxury-class SUVs coming online
— including the Acura MDX, GMC
Envoy, Mitsubishi Mohtero, Mercury
Mountaineer — the Trooper's big-
boned truck body is somewhat of a
dinosaur.

It is hard (o disguise even with a
layer of leather, monochromatic paint,
softened suspension and all the com-
fort conveniences people appreciate
in an urban people-mover.

Trooper isjsuzu's flagship sport
utility, and this boxy package is used
all over the world, That trucky found-
ation might haveworked well five to
10 years ago, but it now seems old,
And this from a company that special
izes in Sticks for North (America. .

Among the trooper's strengths are
the engine and transmission. The
215-horsepower, 3.5-liter V-6 is a
strong performer that gets Recent feel
mileage of 15'mpg around town and
19 on the highway. Decent mileage-,
(hat is, for a 4,600-pouiid, five-
passenger, four-wheel-drive SUV
with a 5,000-pound tow rating.

The foui-speed automatic transmis-
sion uses fuzzy logic to hold a lower
gear on hills, which controls speed
and saves brakes, whether towing or

not. And on long freeway uphills the.
logic prevents the transmission from
smiting between third and fcftrth,
seeking the right amount of power.

The Trooper can be bought :as a
two-wlieei-drive, but four-wheel-
drive Troopers with the automatic
shifter come with Isuzu's torque-on-
demand system.

Turn the instrument panel switch to
Auto and the computer does the rest to
give automatic four-wheel-drive trac-
tion. It works well on rain-slicked
streets, where a rear-drive truck can
be less than sure-footed. Sensors
monitor wheel spin and can quickly
shift drive power to the front wheels
for traction away from the stoplight
and in cornering-

As a passenger vellicle, the Trooper
lets its truckiness show in the soft sus-
pension. Straighhline performance is
stable, but the body leans gently in
comers, and the front and rear ends
rock and roll over lumpy cross-street
intersections, Occasionally, the rear
end responds to a bump with a jarring
thunk.

At highway speeds there is more
than enough wind noise as the blunt
nose punches a hole in (he air.

Ergonomics are fair. The center
instrument panel stack of fd.it-
conditioning and vent controls B on
top, followed bv the radio, followed

Isuzu threw the option book at its top line SUV and gave it a bargain price ol $35,363

$ SUZUKI
The All New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

by the CD. The console is recessed
and somewhat compromised for easy
viewing and adjustment.

The multimeter is above the rear-
view minor and provides digital read-
outs for compass, temperature and
barometric pressure, but the little
screen is more open t^ any occupant
but die driver. And who really cares
about a minnte-by-minute reading of
barometric pressure? *

Interior quality overall is good
except for the sun visors, which
appear to be sourced from Isuzu's
cheapest parts bin,

Safety features not offered include
side air bags or side air-bag curtains,
And the Trooper still uses the obsolete
design of two hom buttons on the
steering wheel instead of a horn pad,

You get'what you pay for, and
some will think the Trooper's got it
all, wlu'Ie others will think it's got to
%si with it.

Mark Maynard is driving in
cybe rspace at
mark.maynard @ uniontrib.com,

Phone cards for travel
If you plan to make long-distance

phone calls from a hotel room, the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club in
Florham Park. offers this money-
saving tip in advance of your next trip
— purchase a pre-paid phone card
before you travel.

Phone charges at some lodgings
can be excessive. Unfortunately for
travelers, not all hotels and motels
post their rate's A a result some
tra\ekr are karning the hard way
thai keeping in touch can be costly

One AAA member left a short mes-
gc on Iwr on answering machine

The IS second long di tance phone
cull made from a hotel in Topeka
Kan to Omaha Neb c o t SI 179

A vocation trip lo La Vtga tntled
up cosling one traveler more than she
had pl j i in id Evuy time in, ii'-ecl the
phone tn liu- hiiicl room to make a
long distance call sht was charged a
minimum of $8 46 When he
checked om of the liotel thru; day
later fthewa bil lwi more than $200
in long (Imaiioe phone calls The
phone cosis totaled more than (lie
room rate charge

2001 Isuzu Trooper Limited 4WD
Body style: 5-passcnger, 4-door sport u(ility vehicle
Drive system: 2- or automatic 4-wheel drive
Engine: Aluminum DOHC, 24-valve, 3.5-liter V-6
Horsepower 215 at 5,400 rpm
Torque: 230 at 3,000 rpm.

- Transmission: 4-speed automatic widi Power and Winter modes
Acceleration: n/a
EPA estimated fuel mileage: 15 mpg city, 19 highway

Fuel tank: 22.5 gallons; regular unleaded recommended

Dimensions
Wheelbase: 108.7 inches
Length: 187.8 inches, including tailgate-mounted spare lire
Height: 72.2 inches
Width: 72.2 inches
Ground clearance: 8,3 inches
Front head/leg/shouider room: 39,4/40.8/57.3 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room: 37,8/39.1/57.3 inchesl

Curb weight: 4,615 pounds . ,
Cargo capacity: 43.7 to 85.3 cubic feet (wiih sunroof)
Tow capacity: 5.000 pounds

ACURA • MERCEDES.' CHEVROLET • JEEP.,
No Gimmicks • No Catches

1 CREDIT I
APPROVAL

If You Have A Steady Job, No Applications Refused!

CREDIT PROBLEM? NO CREDIT? BADCREDIT?\
BANKRUPTCY • FORECLOSURE • REPOSSESSION

COLLECTION'SLOWPAY

MO PROBLESVig
MLLTODAY-DRIVE TODMi

TMMEffi l-S$8-3i343$5!
K a l / f c , ww

klrnnateiCtiiittiitnne ( "-

Our Deal
Of The Week...

y Brand Now 2001 Su/uki .Moon Rool .Am/Fm Stereo Cassette & CD Player
J G R A N D V I T A R A 'Leather interior -Running Boards • Plus...

XL7 4X4
0/ APR Hnancing1^
/0 60 Months On AII 2001 Esteems

48 Months On Grand Vitaras & XL7's

HILLSIDE liiHUTOMALL
JniUsit ifaut~omall.com

The Brand New 2002

Saturn SL-1
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,
power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #2Z11O496. $199
•)st month payment & $796 customer

.*cash = $995 due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8657:
Purchase optipn at lease end $7687.90.

138 MPG HIGHWAY!
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.*

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra)

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1.908-686-2610

SATURN OP GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-75 -̂8383

A CMFFERENT K IND of COMPANY A DIFFERENT KIND of CARSATURN.
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The n&w SC 430 convertible, is one jewel of a Lexus
By Jerry Garrett

Copley News Service
"This is an 'emotional vehicle' for

us," says Lexus'honclio Denny Cle-
ments, gesturing toward the SC 430.
"It sings IuxufyV And screams
performance."

Singing? Screaming? Emotional?
Sounds more like Bette Midler than a
sports coupe that morplis into a^on-
vertible at the touch of a button. Does
that sound like a Lexus1'

Maybe. Maybe not.
Forgive Lexus if it's still deciding

what it wants to be when it grows up.
Like walcliing a teenager grow, noi
every step is forward, but Ihe potential
is awesome, From its swank sport
utilities lo its very retro slrcei-rod
concept car, it's difficult to know
where Lexus will be coming ironî
next.

Its iirigiii.il LS and ES sedans 12
years ago challenged Mercedes'
mythic superiority — witli Japanese
pmiMiii relt bilitv duid Mine iLs C
400 sports 'coupe, new m 1991. w is 1
luirJ net to follow So hanl. in (act,
that Lexus never lijjured oiit how tn
resivle it or !>uild ;i raglop ver u n

'We renllv tried ki make a converti-
ble out ol the SC 400," says Clement.
Lexus' general manager. "We
designed, redesigned, cm and rem
forced it. But *e just cmiltln'i open
tile tup of lli.ii car .mil retain bod>
rigid ilv and n quiet ride"

Tilt SO 410. whid) is something of
a replacement for the distoniinued SC
300 and SC J0O series models, was
designed a> u convcrtihk "from die
ground up." But an integrated, retr.iiU-
ahlc hardtop was tlie key lo die mis-
sum statement.

'I ul! il Uie 'Jewel of Lexus,' "
s.us dlkf engineer Yasuslu Nakiiga-
w,i "I alw.iys- wondered if I would
Have ll,ie Opportunity u> totally remove
ilie lid o| a car This WJS my cli.uice.

1 ] w.niitd lo create a c i r dial would

to U\n< than ilie SC 400 coupe had.
The SC 400 was j kauiifiil u.ir. di.it

greatly enhanced Lexus' image."
Because the SC 430 was conceived

as a convertible, extra chassis and-
cowl stiffness weredeslped in. Lex-
us said loisiortal rigidity was
enhanced by using the engine as a
"dynamic damper" and by beefing up
the rocker panels, among other things.

That said, we were surprised at the
amount of cowl shake we encoun-
tered, with the top down, especially
under hard acceleration.

The SC 430's nomenclature refers
to its engine displacement; the
4.3-liter V-8 is shared by Lexus'
snappy hot-rod sedan, the GS 430,
and its new LS 430 Euro-luxo cruiser

Arguably, the engine is the most
pleasurable part of this unique sports
coupe. Tromp on the gas, and the
reassuring rumble of the. four-cam.
32-valve power plant warms your
heart as it launches the car from 0 to
60 in less than 6 seconds. Stout,
indeed.

Somewhat surprisingly, though,
(hat 0-60 time is virtually die same as
that of u GS sedan. Hmmm, How
could that be?

Well., the SC J30's curb weight,
which Lexus lists as "only 3,840
pounds." has il iot to do with tlutt —
mitigating the output of (he
300-hursepower engine, and its 325
foot-pounds of torque.

The SC 430 is, in fad, 133 pounds
Heavier than ilie GS. mul only 50
pounds shy u( tile LS sedan's curl)
weight — exactly 500 pounds more
than a Ford Taurus! Blame — or cre-
dit — tJial on the smictiifal reinforce-
merit* .mil the retniciinj; (op mechan-
ism and its coterie of electric motors.

Notably, the engine is the tun V-8
to receive "Ultra Low Emissions Veh-
icle" teriilkaiion — even with bur-
Ming ilu.il exhausts. The 2S1-cubic-
inch mill cliurns out the same respect-
able 18/23 fuel economy ratings us the
GS sedan; iu* 10,5:1 compression
ratio, liowev er, ensure .i need lot pre-
mium fuel

The one ,iml onlv tnuismission

available is a perfectly —
speed automatic, with Power, . , „
and Snow modes That said, we were
soil fantasizing about what paddling
through a sut-specd manual box flight
feel like

With: such a low-volume vehule
and demand outstripping supply ihs
transmission question is fikel, w
remain m "take it or leave it" mode I •»•
the foreseeable fiiture-

As efficient as the SC 430 is to
accelerate with, it is at least asp n-
cient at slowing down A new brat in,,
system features four-sensor, four-
channel ABS with electronic brake
force distribution to all four wheels
Hie system also uses traction COfltful,
skid control, throttle intervention uiii
supplemental pedal assists to facUh "
smooth, responsive braking — wjule
cornering or in a straight line.

Handling is equally drarr\a-free,
thanks to double wishbone front and
rear suspensions. "Very similar to the
GS 430," says Nakagawa, who engi-
neered both. '

Putting 'the SC 430 through its
paces on tight roads through the
mountains above San Diego was a
lukewarm indicator at best of what the
SC could handle. We'll wait for a
proper ride on a closed course, with
proper monitoring gear, to make finite
judgments.

Steering feel, however, was great,
thanks to die speed-sensing,
progressive-ratio, rack-anil -pinion
system. The thick wood steering
wheel felt great, too.

Another factor in driver enjoymeat
and comfort was the ample leather
seats — particularly handsome in
eeni, which are also available in black
(ai:d brown. The interior treatments,
featuring blund bird's eye maple or
burled walnut, add a particularly clas-
sy loudi.

Behind retracting wood dash panels
are controls for ihe lavish stereo and
liie DVD-bascd navigation system.

Nakagawa jokes that.tlie SC 430 is
a $60,000 Mark Levinson stereo sys-

Drive iwei
Engine size
Hotitnoiva

2+2 hardtop convertible

:ine. real ftheel drive
and type 4.3-liier 4-CJUII 32-val\t

.100 M 5.600 rpm

Toftpic: 325 fooi-pomrtjs at 3,400 rpm
Trunsmissiim: 5-spced auloinaiic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, 5,9 seconds
EPA fuel economy estimates: 18/23
Fuel capacity: 19,8 gallons

The Lexus SC 430 was conceived aa a convertible, with extra chassis and cowl stiffness
designed in. The power operation pf' the retractable hardtop is ah attention-getter

tern, with a free convertible sports cat
thrown, in. Because Levinson home
systems have sold for $100,000 and
more, die point is noted, if not too ser-
iously taken. • : • /

The nine-speaker, 240-watt stereo
system in this veliide is without peer
—even top down, 100 mph. People in
the car next to you can even hear it
clearly.

The navigation system's seven-
inch screen can be tilted away from
direct sunlight — a very practical fea-
ture when the top is down.

Another top-down consideration is
the way the HVAC system works:
autcvmaucillv taking into account
ex;e:Kir te'upaaiore to redirect warm
or Cf.ol air. as needed, to foot and lap
areas, Overall, the attention to
detail is impressive. Fit and finish are
typically Lexus, which is to say,-with-
•out flaw,

A showy altraction is the retract-
able, aluminum roof and its reinforced
glass rear windovV, which stows unob-
trusively behind the uuncated back
seat. Electric, not hydraulic, motors
raise or lower Uie roof in less than 25
seconds.

Top up or down, Lexus says the SC
430 earns a .30 co-efficient of drag
figure (.31 with optional spoiler);
that's better than its competition. But
dial is not as remarkable as the
industry -leading .25 achieved by the
LS 430, "

To free up trunk space, choose the
optional .Bridgesione 245/4QZR
18-inch run-flat tires, which eliminate
the heed for a spare tire. Who needs it,
anyway? A tire pressure monitor sys-
tem checks each tire's pressure every
15 seconds,
** tn our short test drive, the run-llats
did not add appreciably to road noise,
or detract from ride comfort, as1 might
be expected, The use of 18-inch alu-
minum alloy wheels flutters the exter-
ior styling.

Lexus makes no secret of the SC's
European styling heritage; \ was
designed by Toyota's European
design center. Stylists claim the
coupe's tines harken to the gentle
curves of a luxury yacht. But to this
observer, it takes more than a casual
nod from the Audi TT, with A smidgen
of Jaguar XK8 thrown in,

Stylists say they traveled for inspi-
ration to the French Riviera, where
they studied building architecture,
interior decorating, apparel design,
lifestyles of the rich and famous, and,
one presumes, the liner points of casi-
no gambling.

Because the SC 430 occupies the
styling mid-ground between the TT
and XK8, maybe it's only appropriate
that its price docs, too.

At about $62,000 fully loaded, the
SC 430 is slotted equi-distant from the
$39,O00.TT roadster and the $84,000
XK8. Another perceived competitor,

die Mercedes CLK430, is about
$5,000 below the SC 430's 'sticker,

That seems a bit odd/since Lexus
usually delights in undercutting its
Mercedes competitors every chance it
u n gel

ProsiwitUve buyers must evaluate
whether (he features offered by the SC
430 outweigh the poise and polish of
(lie Mercedes, the visceral tun factor
and comparative value of the TT, or
the swashbuckling sexiness of _the
much pricier Jaguar.

That still doesn't.quite answer the
question: For whom is this unique
coupe-cum-convertible intended?
Lexus claims its target market is well-
educated 48-year-olds, with $170,000
annual incomes.

But the emjirjasis on retaining a
trunk large enough to stoce.gplf clubs
— even with the convertible lop down
— suggests a more decided skew, to-
ward the retired golf geezer set, And
on our test drive, that's exactly the
audience trie car attracted.
. Either way, Lexus shouldn't have
too much trouble finding a market for
this elegant sports car.

Lexus only plans to make 12,000 of
them the first year and 10,000 in sub-
sequent years.

Jerry Garrett is a free-lance auto
writer based in San Diego and a
contributing editor to Car and
Driver magazine. '•
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NEW 2001 3.2 €L
2-dOOF LUXURY coupe. B l i n d e r engine, auto

•mitje transmission transmission, power steering

pewr brakes, air conditioning and much more! y iN
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'98 ACURA 3.2 TL'PREMIUM '99 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM. 4DR
'96 ACURA INT.E6RA LS 4DR '99 ACURA SLX.PREM, 4DR
.'97 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM, 4DR '97 ACURA INTEGRA LS 3DR
'99 ACURA INTEGRA GSR 3DR '97 ACURA 2.5 TL 4DR
'96 ACURA 3.5 RL 4DR '99 ACURA 3.5 RL PREMIUM

Additional Acura Certified Vehicles available In many models S colonl
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Focus poised for popularity
27, 2001 — PAGE B23

Foid Focus, ihe best-selling car in
the world, U poised for even greater
popularity when (he new, 2002 five-
door ZX5 model arrives this fall at
Ford showrooms across the US and
Canada.

The Focus 2X5 made its U.S. debut
at the 2001 New York International
Auio Show in April.

"Widi a three-door, a four-door
sedan, a wagon and now a five-door
Focus, Ford offers customers in North
America a comprehensive line-up of
world-class small cars all with Focus'
fundamental fun-to-drive character,"
said Martin Inglis,: vice president,
Ford North America Consumer Busi-
ness Group. "Focus ZX5 is aimed at
those who love the edgy styling, solid
performance and handling of ZX3,
but need the functionality of four
doors with versatile seating and a rear
hatch."

Signals aresurgence in the popular-
ity of five-door models: "In fact,"
Inglis added, "we bel ieve' a
resurgence in the popularity of the
versatile, stylish five-door could well
be in the cardsjb'r the North American
market. Growing numbers of new
generation buyers seem to be deve-
loping a real taste for the 21st cen-
tury's lake on this body style, Perhaps
it's because today's buyers have
become so accustomed to the shape
and functionality of SUVs and
mmivans,

'With our new ZX5, we're at the
forefront of this trend, establishing
imother benchmark with the Focus
lineup.

Focus offers a high level of stan-
dard and optional comfort and conve-
nience features. The actual desing of
the care helps overcome some cus-

, tomerS' preconceived notions of com-
promised comfort in a small car. The
long wheelbase and high rooiline pro-
vide impressive interior roominess for
as many as five passengers and iheu
cargo. 60/40 rear seats can fold flat
against the floor to accommodate sur-
prisingly large objects:

In Europe, where all Focus models
are marketed, the five-door is the
most popular model in the lineup,

The new ZX5 is expected to have
broad appeal, especially to 30-some-
thing buyers who like die fashion-for-
ward design and need four doors. In
(he U.S., 25 percent of Focus buyers
are younger than age 25. and 45 per-
cent are younger thnn 35 years old,
.This appeal helped Focus become the

__ world's best-selling vehicle as it

AUTOMOTIVE
Outstanding performance

A 2.0L dual overhead can Zetec
4-cyJiiUTcr engine-standard on ZX5,
ZX3!and ZTS and optional on Focus
Sedan SB and Wagon SB delivers 130

'horsepower and 1351b -ft of torque
Trie Zetec engine delivers power to

the front wheels via a standard, crisp-
shifting five-speed manual transmis-
sion. A four-speed electronially con-
trolled automatic overdrive uansaxle
is optional,

Superb driving dynamics
The ZX5's district. New Edge

design, with sculpted body panels and
taut character lines, provides a visual
cue to the car's fun-to-drive character,

,The front suspension incorporates,
zero-offset geometry, to improve sta-
lility, and MacPherson struts for bet-
ter steering feel. ZX5' s fully indepen-
dent Control Blade multi-link rear
suspension-rare ,in this segment and

1 price range has1 already, won over
many driving-enthusiasts who find it
stable in corners and on rough, twisty
roads. ,
, For extra confidence in difficult

driving conditions like snow, rain or
sleet, the available AdvanceTrac
interactive vehilce dynamics system
monitor input from seven different
sensors 150 times per second to
ensure the car stays on its intended
course. At the first sign of deviation,
the system intervenes by either brak-
ing the appropriate wheel and/or
throttling back engine power, to
return the car to the driver's intended
M i ,

"Since Focus was launched in 1999
as a 2000 model in North America,
consumers and automotive writers
alike have asked us to bring in the
five-door model,from Europe," said
Inglis, "The 2002 Focus ZX5 is tangi-
ble proof that we're connecting widi
consumers in the very competitive
email car market.'

The Focus ZKS will be manufac-
tured in Hermosillo, Mexico and pric-
ing will be announced closer to
introduction,
YOUR AD could appear tore lor as II tile as
$16,00 pq> week, Call lor more data lit. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
lo help you, Call 1-300-564-6911

AUTO FOR SALE

BUI0K CENTURY, 1SSB,, auio
miles, AM/FM radio, AO, good

BMW 32312000. Cwtlflwi, pFMwi»<iwltfV 6
yeais bansforabl* wananly, 16 •psatftr CD,
sun roof, sports package, front and '
bafl*,_AC,_mu»1 m i ! SM,B00 o r L

, -ulomatlo, 7SK
miies, rtiwrm rauio, AW, good condition,
$1,800, Call 973-7«-4S91 lo sa« Bttl Offel
Compared.

BUICK RIVERA. .1898, Jadesions g r » n ,
leather interior, full loaded, 67,000 miles flar-
arja Rapt. $ < Q , M 0 or beat offer, 8OB-Sflfl-7fl24.

'CHARITY CARS -Donate war vehicle, Tax
deductible, free lowing. We provide vehtolM to
needy families. A3 seen on Oprah and People
Magazine! 1400«M2>4461
www.ctiafHy-car8.oig

CHEVROLET BLAZER, red $10 Tahoe 10B3,
66k miles, new Urest brakes, shocks and
exhaust, Power locks and windows, AC, anti-
lock brakes, AM/FM cassette, good condition,
{8,700 879-313-1346

JAQUAR, XJ6 -1986. Excellent condition, AH
power, air conditioning, 139,000 m!les,$3,0OO,
873-37B-1O72. ,

JEEP GRAtto Cherokee Laredo, 199*. Excel-
lent condition, great A/0 system, es.ODO high-
way mllas, new litea, oaselts radio, asking
£10,600. 8Oa-6afl-469O. . . .

MERCEDES 8ENZ, 380 8E, 19)5, Excellent
condliion, 18EK miles, All maintenance kepi up
(o dale. Asking $4,600, Call S73-8S7-539S,

MERCURY, TOPAZ. i » i . Excellent condi-
tion, 50,000 rules, all power, air conditioning, 4
cylinder, i dooi, f2,SM, B73-378-107.2,

aeyl auiol,anaw/OD p w str/e'Wwin*iooka/mir,/ewa& aoai AIR
" MslereocasawCD mi cwfce idol sport bolrts piemiumomoad

r I71 alum *hla locking ,r axlo Iracl e m load lavallng ehooka
STKVAS2S3 VIN«2ailBI5< MSHPS32fil5 4B mo closed end teas«t

w/130Q0nMr iselheiaaltai sieonCust cash A S3991st mo pyml -
SISSBdueateUing Ttl pymte s,fi 152 Til coal S20 7S2 Purch opt al

leaMono$u,<fl

MITSUBISHI QALANT, 1896, Sun'fOOl,. leather
interior, alarm system, cruise, overdue, cas'
salts, lop notch condition. 809-964-0326,

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1839, manual, S3K miles,
AM/FM radio, casselle player, sunroof,, power
windows, AC, S2,000.Call 873-762-4691. BflSl
•Qrler Considered.

TOYOTA CELICA, 1997 limited edition, silver
black interior, autcmitlo, 59,700k miles, CO
player, aluminum wheels, surwool, good em-
dllion 514,900. 973-338-7111

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Yoiir Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-875-4555
908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
HUGE END 'OF -Season clearance salel
September 27lh, aaih, 29ih. All RV's marked
low cleaiance prices I Win $80,000 molor-
homes! Free barbscuel Soon Motor Coach
1-88S-6S7-d332

Lease
Per Mo,
48Mos. 399 29,383

§L BOHG a ejl, 39M6utoirBni, pW'»l'/bfflt1flffl,AM'FM 618'oaCO "Oei Bise«wgil|,
ttiems. MSWS'S.iec »m»ciotMOTSi»»9ew'i2,0Mm<'y',:ociNi'eiini!f H

040 SM nm\t 1 UK RleanlCeHep Otad flsBalo il qusf guy S \ " ! ' B M QM
a Hitue II quoi (To ̂ a l nw i l bo o grto (1 V prior DI ! yis a!

13,746

SEDAN
a dr, 3.4L V@, aula tram w/OO. pwr sti/crk. AiR, AM/FM slereo e
cargo nei. oveifisaa console, duel zone ell male 20ns. S0MS cl
miBIW.MSRP$21,652, P"6§lnel,$iOOOGMrels!i#5$iOO
mu9I Bt a grad () yr p'lor at 2 yrs aller) ot fl 2

ifljwMg.HiMlt|chewraBlet.maBiBa

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
Pncss inct, ail costs lo be paid by the consumer except l i e , reg, & taxes, Prices valid Irom n hrS, e( publication. GM ft Lea

programs subject lo change wllfioul notice, Ail paymenis based on ctmary Isnaer approval, 'up to SO mos. on so l i d mode
Seo dealer lor deiain, Lessw responsible lor malntanarica, repair 4 ewess wear.

SPECIAL
SAVIRIGS

i AAA rVEMBERS &
! COLLEGE GRADS

2002 Caravan SE
WOMMV

(2002 Ram 3500 ftaj Cab SL]+4x4
Automatic, Air Conditioning,
Power Windows & Locks, Tilt, .
Cruise, Deluxe Convenience C
Group, Dual Front & Side Air « ^
Bags, Front Wheel Drive, 3 3
Litre V6 Engine, Rool Rack, 7
Passenger, AM/FM/CASS,
CPP 25C, stk #6118
VIN#2B5O6Q69

\ FINANCING:

LEA^EPERMONTH^
\smmmmm

LEATHER Heated PowerSeats, ABS,
Automatic, A/C, 155" Wheel Base,
Power Windows 5 locks, Tilt, Cruise,
Heavy Out/ Service, AM/FM/Cass/CO.
Trailer Tow, Ant Spin Differential,
Keyless Entry, Fog Lamps, Security
Alarm, Bedliner, Sliding Rear W i i '
Keyless Entry, Fog Lights, Privacy
CPP2TH, stk 16017 VIW2M201

5.9 L Cummins 24 Valve
Turbo Diesel Engine

BUY FOR ONLY

$1

MSRP: $23,980

2001 Durango 4x4 SLT

) MSRP: $42,1451

2001 Stratus SE Coupe
Automatic, 4 Wheel Drive, Air
Conditioning, 4 7L-Magnum
V8 Engine, PowerWIndows &
Locks!™, Cruise, Blg'Wheel
and Tire Group, Power Heated
:old-Away Mirrors, 3rd Rowi

Seat, AM/FM Cassette, SLT '
Value Group, CPP 26G, stk
#5246,VINW644152

ml

BUY$
FOR 21,465

I MSRP: $32,875]

LEASE SPECIALS
MONTH
LEASE
TERMS

I ] Automatic, Air Conditioning,
I 3 OL SOHC 4 cyl 16 Valve

Engine, 16" Alloy Wheels,
,* PowerWIndows & Door Locks;
|3 Tilt, Cruise, Front Wheel Drive,

1 Dual Front Air Bags,
I AM/FM/Cassette1, CPP 24A, stk

! #5157, VIM#1E129803' OR
BUY$
FOR

Q8

LEASE PER MONTH"

15,892
mmamunaw,
1998 PLYMOUTH

NEON

"VT 1 "

7863

iJEEP
'.ECLASSIC

2000 MAZDA
626 LX

Automatic * Air ConditioniAff • Pawar

AH/TM t M » i t i < Heir OdfMltF't

ffii'lSI'ilWiiWS

11995

•IMPOST

13947

innnmni-maiiwimi

200?
PT CRUISER

.SulomsUcA/CMC|li"il«r' Power
M w S b c b ' D I K M H ' A m i

16795
?E»i-s1830 SPRINGFIELD SVE....S
•"-—(*) 762-3500""""

DIRECTIONS: Garden Stale Parkwav Southbound Exit #, 143 towards
'" pringfield Ave. Go stralgMon Western Parkway Which becomes Washington

lake slight right onto Springfield Ave. (NJ-̂ 124). OR: Garden Stole Parkway
Northbound I m i 140.- Rt7S Eastbound (Stay totheJaVrightl. Make 1st U-Turn get
onto Rt 18 Westbound, Exit 5QB • Vauxhall Road. At second light make, right onto

Springfield Ave. Dea le rshWte f t side about 1 mile down, Route 78 Eastbound to.
Exit 498, Travel'1.5 Miles, Dealership on left OR Route 78 Westbound to Exit SOB, Exit
508 •• Vauxhall Road. At second llgntnake right onto Spnngfield Ave. Dealership- on

left side aboutimile down. NlTutnpIke (North or Southboumf) Exit at Newark i
Airport, tak« Rt 76 West (local exits) to Exit 50B • Vauxhelf Road. At second l ight ,

make right onto Springfield Ave, Dealership on left side about I mile. " ^

. • • • « '



NEW 20O1VWNEW BEETLE
VIN H1M45771S, Stk SEV10629, 2 DR, 4 cyl.,<S spd.,

p/s/ABS/lks/trunk, a/o, am/fm casa, tilt, r/do(T
t/glase, Ipt wpre, fir mats, oloth bkts, • t i r m , dual air

bags, keyless entry, MSRP: $16,660.

?8 $1000 d o w n $148l!ln».|>|
:,, $595 bonk fee - $1743 due of

NEW 2001 VW
GOLF TURBO DIESEL

VIN 1114076643, Stk KEV1O760,4 DR, auto, 4 oyl., p/a/ABS/
winds, p/mlrrSiks/trunk, am/fm o a u , a/c, r/dsi, t/glase, Int
wprfe, flr mata, oloth bkts, alaim, dual air bass, moonmof,

alloys, hoylosn •nlry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: $20,626.

NEW 2001 VW

JETTA GLS VR6
" VIN MM226174. Slk HEV1068S, 4 DR, 6oyl.,
p/s/ABS/winds/mlrrs, p/lkB/twnk, am/lm eass, a/e, tilt, crulsa,

S1000 down 4-$1481st mo. pymt+$0 sec dep +
$595 bonk fee • $1743 due ot Inception + licensing,

'••> reg&taxes Totpymt/residuo!:S5323/S10,100.

NEW 2001 VW

PASSAT GLS VR6
VIN M P272261, Stk #EV10666, 4 DR, 6 Bpd., 6 oyl.,
p/a/ABS/winds, p/mlrre/lks/trunk, traction cnlrl, tilt, crolse,
log lights, r/del, t/glasa, int wprs, Or mats, cloth bkts, alarm,
dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP: $24,800.

SIO00 down + $2581st mo. pyml * SO sec dep +
„ „ SS9S bonk let = SI 853 due ol inceplion + licensing,
i » » i tg S loxos. Tot pyjnl/reslduor. S10.836/S13,100.

Jest minutes from the

www.DCHAUTONJ.com SHOWROOM HOURS:
Man-Hum 9am-9pm,

FH 9am-7i30pm
S 9 6

PARTS & SERVICE:

""""ss^ Under new ownership
2195'Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 0

jAuto Group "Your satisfaction is our mission"
icis exclude licensing, i tg S tan Idw ol signing). Prices, Leasai include oil reboles 1 incentives, lo deoler 15500 recent college orod rebole,

il nuoilied) (lose end looses 10 000 m.'vi 151 Ihereofler Kol responsible for typos, errors or omissions. All financing in lieu of loclory
reboles on select models This od supersedes oil oilier otters, Siibfecl lo prior sole.

NEW 2001 MAZDA

PROTEGE LX 2.

,$12,997 J177JEBB
NEW 2001 MAZDA

6 2 6 E S

116.697 1227,
NEW 2001 MAZDA
M I A T A CONVERTIBLE
VIN (10216440, Stk (EM101BS, 2 DR, auto, 4 eyl., p/s/b/wlndi/mlm,

fit v«prs, «r mats, oloth |ikt«, dual air bags, alloyB, MSRP;»23,605. ' ,

?19.997l237a
NEW 2001 MAZDA

MPVDX
VIN #10190528, Stk #EMi0173,6 DR, auto, 6 cyl., p/s/b/wlnds/
mlrrs/lks, tilt, cruise, a/o, am/fm od, r/def, int wpre, fir mata, oloth
bkts, dual alf bags, alloys, MSRP: S22,4Eb,$ 17,997 I247

Just minutes from the
Short HiUsMaU

AWMIIIMDUnaJIIUttlSm w w w n f i H A I ITfiM.I m m S|,OV.;RC«MHOURS:

DCH Mazda
r, Under new ownership

219S MUlburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762*8500
[BjgJpAuto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Prices exclude licensing, reg 5 loxes (due ol signing). Closed end looses Include 10K mi/yr ond .15< thereafter. Lessee resp. for
' Include all reboles 6 incentives lo doolor, $400 recent college orod rebolo, If ,quol. Not respond-

. All flnoncing In lieu,.1 taoryrebotos, i n , . l e d models. - M APR.flnoncinjav.llcbt. oriMPV
moinl, excess weor & leor. Prices Include all reboles & incentives lo d o o k $400 recent college grod rebolo, If ,quol. Not responsi-
ble for typos, errors or omissions. All flnoncing In lieu ol factory rebotos, i n seled models. ' U S APR flnoncing available on MPV

for up lo 36 mos. In lieu, of factory rebale/incenlites. This ad supersedes oil olber offers, Subject lo prior sole.

www.dchessex.com

AD
CREDIT?

WE CAN HELP!
CALL MR. FOX

TODAY!

B5 PLYMOUTH | ' 8 1 fORD
VOYAGER S U W D I WIHDSTAR U

'88 AUDI A6 2.8 QUATTRO
VIN •WIII26S06. Slk#EUP013±. 4 DR. f m l . oul. o/c.
VIN iWHIUSOi, Slk#EUP013Z, 4 Dl, 6 cyl
/ABS/Jis< brks/winds/iks/mltrs/stots, dm! oir bogs, leolher

tkls, olnnt whls, blk wall o/s radiab, olomiAoc sys, 33,600 mi

S8 AUDI AB 2.B AVANT
Ml

s
VIIIMN0D2S25, Slk ffilFOOH 4 OH, 4 ly l , oulo, o/t
p/j/ABS/diK brks/«lnds/lks/i»lrrs/smls dual air begs

32,090 mi

We will buy your car on-line:

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Thiin9tm-9l»ii, Fri 9am-7'30pm Sal 9am-6pm PARTS & SERVICE: Mon-Frt 7:30ain-5:30pm

2195MUlburnAvenue-Maplewood,NJ 973-762-8500
j m t minutes from the Short Hills Mall under new ownership

WWW.DCHAUTONJ.com, I^^Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
M M ! M d w . htmlng, reg « I a n Hoi lesponsrbll for typos, enori or omissions IMs ods«o«rs«t»s oil oilier offors Sub|e<t to prior sole, Siibloctloprlmory lender OHKOVHI Offer empires 10/1/01

www.dchessex.com

' JSCx""",
it_




